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ST. LOUIS. Nov. ir>.—Texas cattlemen 
who were attending: the southern breed
ers’ and range live stock show are not at 
all pleased at the way this feature of the 
great W orld’s Fair was handled. In the 
first place, the Texans say that it has 
been by a fight and contest all along that 
the management permitted the show to 
be held at all. They do not criticise 
President Francis, for they realize that 
he has had all the trouble that he could 
take care of in handling-the general fea
tures of such a great and comprehensive 
attraction, but they say that he erred to¡ 
a considerable extent in placing in charge' 
of this part of the fair men who were 
unfamiliar with the range and .southern 
breeding sections of the country, and who, 
while willing to do the best they could, 
did not have that information so neces
sary to make such a show what it should 
be at an attraction for the world rep- 
resetrttng all industries.

That the live stock industry is one of 
the great industries of the world no one 
will deny. That England has made the 
royal shows of Smithfleld live stock expo- 
s'tions that attract enm-mous crowds they 
concede, but for some reason or other 
those in charge of the range part o f the 
W orld’s Fair exhibit have not shown tl^e 
results that the range section of the 
country had a right! to expect.

It was unfortunate that range section.^ 
like Texas. Colorado and other stages and 
territories had to make the fight from rhe 
very beginning. When the exposition com 
pany' called on congre.ss for more money, 
and .at a time when the range cattl" in
terests of the country "were being denied 
entrance here, the Texas Cattle Kaisers’ 
A.ssociation, with General Manager 
Wortham behind it. got busy, communi- 

_cated with Senators Hailey and Culber
son, and a compromise was finally 
reached whereby the exposition manage
ment agreed to the terms of the Texans 
to have the southern breeding and range 
show and to hang up prizes aggregating 
something like $20.000.

It may not be far from w'rong to state 
that the exposition company agreed to 
have the show under protest, consenting 
only after it was patent that the loan 
could not go through without the con 
sent of Senators Bailey and Culberson, 
they holding out against it until a.ssur- 
ance was given by President Francis that 
the show would be had. But as before 
.stated. President Francis is not to be. 
criticised for the reason that he .selected 
men at the head of different departments 
in whom he tru.sted, and relied on tludr 
judgment, and he had every rca.son to be
lieve that the one directing the live stock 
department was acting for the best in
terests of the industry and the exposition 
company. The friction became so strong 
that it finally re.sulted in President Fraru 
cis overriding the decision of his head 
for the live stock department. iMr. Co
burn o f Kansas, and the retirement of 
Mr. Coburñ from the department. Th< n 
Colonel Charle.s F. Mills, than whom a 
greater diplomat and affable gentleman 
does not live, who was Mr. Coburns 
chief, took up the work, and has carried 
out the program as best he could. Colonel 
Mills for years has been the head o f the 
Illinois State Fair, and it haO been his 
purpose all along to give to the southern 
and range section such representation at 
the W orld’s Fair as would be .satisfactory 
to all, and he has labored long and late 
since he assumed the work, with this 
end in view.

But for many years past the northern 
breeder has been selling Texas regi.stered 
cattle, in some in.stan<e,s at least, at 
great big. in fact, faublotis |>iices. The 
Texas cattleman wanted the liest and he 
•went north and psid for it. His bulls 
cost him a great deal o f money; his cows 
were brought south at big expense and 
he was willing all along to j>ay the big 
prices to get the best blood that money 
could purchase. His poeketlKKik has 
swelle.d the profits of many northern 
breeders, land he has gone right along

and gotten the best, aiui as a matter c f 
fact has had no complaint to make.

But times and conditions have changed. 
In Texas now are men—business m en' 
who are intelligent and who have splen
did judgment, breeding registered biills 
and cows. They want a market for their 
increase and they naturally expect their 
own state will now buy their registered 
individuals to improve and build up their 
herds. This is the shoe that pinches; if 
the 'J'exas breeder .«ells registered stuff to 
Texas cattlemen tlie demand for the 
Uoithcrn individuals will not he near so 
great, consctiuehtly it is evident that 
selfishness has cut no small part In this 
whole affair. Of course everybody knows 
that it is not safe to allow cattle from 
below the (luarantlne lines to come in 
cciitact witli northern breeds at certain 
seasons, and there has never been a de
sire by the 'Texas breeders or raisers to 
do this, but they contended all along that 
the southern show could be had and that 
with it the Texas breeder could bo given 
an opportunity to show just what im- 
proverngnts are being made along breed
ing lines.

It Is not fair, however, to say that the 
blame for what miglit be fait ly termed an 
unsatisfactory show, attaches wholly to 
the exposition company. As stated, purse.s 
aggregating something like $20,000 weic 
agreed on finally, ami the range sections 
did not respond witl^ that degiec of en
thusiasm that was 'expected would be 
manifested when the fight for the show 
was being made. Some say that the show 
was not advertised as it should have been 
by having catalogues sent out. That may 
or may not be so, but conceding that that 
is the true situation, the fact remains 
that the cattle breeders and ral.st''s did 
not take hold as it was expected 
would and have train loads o? both ola.saes 
of animals here. The prizes for the 
shouthern show also included the dairy 
interests and the exlubits in this class 
were very few and far between, and yet 
Texas has no small number of legis- 
tered Jersey cattle, so- that the Texr»s 
breeding, beef and dairy intcicsts can not 
claim that the whole trouble and blame 
was with the exposition compatiy.

'Texas and other breeding sections be
low the quarantine lines and the range 
interests of the state and the west could 
have participated in $20.u00 of jirizcs; as 
it was they only took part in about $7,- 
000 or $S,000; by reason of no entries Tiav- 
ing been made in many classes.

'The one great glory that did come to 
the Lone Star State, however, was In 
showing to y ie  world that It could bro'^d 
cattle, the equal of which for fattening 
finishing jnirposes c.'nn not be excelled, 
indeed if equaled, anywhere on top of the 
green earth. This was demonstrated in 
the victory made with thé cattle bred on 
the Adair ranch in the Panliandle sec
tion and fattended after being shipped as 
calves by Mr. Black of Ohio. Mr. Black, 
who is a heavy purchaser of 'Texas calves 
for fini.shing puriioses, said that to his 
mind the ’Texas bred stuff was far su
perior for beef purposes, and that this 
fact was rapidly becoming known amoi.,4 
the northern feeders and finishers. He 
says that the Texas cattle have a neater 
l«one; that there is less waste In the car
cass; arfi better kiyers, having le.ss 
pouch and that they will kill out better 
than any cattle that >;ocs to the markets 
of the countiy.

been appointed assistant m anager and 
w ill take*charge of the C hicago office .

'The hacienda o f C.arrizos cost $300,- 
000 in gold, and taking into considera
tion extent and natural resources of the 
property, and its adaptability  to the 
design, tliis is a very conservative va l
uation.

It is situated in the state o f Tam auli- 
pas, seventy-five  miles from  the coast, 
in the most fertile and salubrioim  
of Mexico. 'I'lie Monterey aiul: Gulf d i
vision of the M exuan Central railroad 
intersects the property for seventeen 
miles, which places it In (luiek and d i
rect com m unication with the cities o f 
Monterey. V ictoria, 'Tampico and San 
Luis I’otosi.

'I'he tract o f land com prises 200,000 
acres, all under fence and divided liy 
cross fences into trfiree large pastures. 
Ranch houses and ill im provem ents 
neoe.ssary to the w elfare o f the enter- 
prl.sse are already in existence.

'The pastures are covered all the year 
round witli a grow th  o f luxurious grass, 
and are well watered by tw o rivers, 
many clear stre.ams o f w ater and nu 
m erous stream s which feed small res
ervoirs. But outside o f these natural 
advantages, tlio corporation  is con 
structing a g igan tic reservoir for  the 
storage of storm  water. to provide 
against em ergencies and to irrigate tlic 
land Intended for  cultivation.

It is the intention of. the corporation 
to eliminate all native brctids of ca t
tle and to stock  the ranch with good 
Amerii-an beef cattle, liigh grade ani
mals, which they will Import from tho 
United Slates. Besides the raising o f 
cattle for sale, the corporation Intend.i 
to build an abattoir and packing house 
on tin* ranch, and to jilace in Monterey, 
V ictoria, 'Tampico and San Luis I’ otosi, 
o.ald storage warcdiouses wliich will 
m. -̂ke it feasible to m arket the cattle 
as dressed beef.

NO SCARCITY OF LIVE STOCK
There is a general Impression all over 

the country that live slm-k Is d<>creftslng, 
says the National Provisioner. The per
centage of consumption would not indi
cate that. It mu.st not be forgotten, how
ever, that our average kill Is above the
avenige crop of calves, pigs and lambs. 
IvHst year we slaughtered 500,000 mor«* 
cattle than the year before. That was a 
dangerous step. Still, there seems to be 
a lot of cattle in the woods. I ’rlme beeves 
are scarce, and will eontimic to be s«). 
Sheep arc plentiful and hogs seems to 
be in ample numbers. A bad winter 
woulii make a great difference. W e do 
not think that the flocks and herds have 
decreased.-----------------------------------

Population has Increased. That makes 
an important comparative difference. 'The 
consumptive demanfl has been lighter, <ltie 
t.> strikes anfl “ yellow” journalism. Ha<l 
it not been for these eauses the heavier 
demand upon our meat supply would have 
interferred with percentages. 'The con
sumptive tide was turned to eggs and 
poultry. The consequence may be a  grad
ual swing back to a stronger meat de
mand. At this time there appears to be 
plenty of edible live stork In the enuntry. 
'They are not in the best of marketaiile 
shape, heeause of the price of feedstiiffs. 
There maY be fewer eallle and a f< w less 
hogs and sheep. 'The net deerease Is not 
an alarming matter at this time. .'Two 
years ago the live stock sufiply <lid not 
look so promising.

The Bijgf Range and Southern 

H eld at St. LouiB 

Results in a Sweeping V ic-
I

tory for Texas Breeders

FOR M FK IC O
R.\N I.UIS POTOSI, Mex., Nov. 12— A 

com pany o f, gentlem en I rom this eity 
have ju st com pleted the organization 
o f an enterprise in real estate o f great 
m agnitude, which has for its ob ject 
the form ation  o f a vast cattle rancli, 
w hich can support for com m erce here a 
herd o f som e 300,000 head o f cattle. 
The title o f the organization  is 'th e  
“ Farrizos Hacienda ('f»ri»oration,’ ’ o f 
Carrizos. Mex.. and C hfiago, 111.

A boa Til o f d irectors ha.s be«-n e lect
ed anil the c.apital ,st«»ck o f tiie co rp o 
ration placed at $7..000,000 in gold. A 
charter has been taken out under tlie 
laws i»f the United States. 'The board 
f»f d irectors are Carlos <'’’oghian, vice 
.president; S. E. Cross, se«-retary and 
treasurer; J M. Espinosa y Cuevas, 
Hanlel J. F llnter and F. E. Root, vocals. 
Tliese iifficers are all o f  the San Luia 
Potosi o ff ic e  except Mr. Root, w ho ha*

Next year it Is generally  exfrected 
that the «attle busint'ss Is go in g  tr» 
slutw ver.v g ra tify in g  im provem ent 
over the conditions timt iiave prevailed 
for tile, past tw o years. 'The meti.Mwho 
have been in the businrHs for  any length 
of time liffVi- luit bj'cn disco irage.l over 
tho situation, for  tliey iiave all been 
through sim iliar exfieriences and know  
that there must he a turning point in 
the lane sofuier or later. It was the 
novice who becam e alarm ed and turned 
loose all alm ost any old price.

The m eeting o f the National IJve 
Stock a.ssociation In D enver In January 
w ill not be very largely  attended by 
Texas cattlem en. They w ill prefer to 
wait and sue w hat kind o f a turn the 
organization Is go in g  to make under 
tho reorganization  hlea. If It measures 
up to the required standard In the 
future, then 'Texas w ill be prepared to 
take hold and assist in m aking it all 
it should be.

If you have not provided any shelter 
or w indbreaks for your cattle  you may 
w ake up som e o f these fine w inter 
m ornings and regret very  much that 
you were so  short sighted.

The awards on .southern breeding eat tie 
were finished 'rhursday at St. Ixniis, and 
marked tho last feature of the cattle show 
for entrle.s from below tho quarantine 
line a.s well as for range" cattle from 
the various dlstrlcLs. They also charac
terized the finale of the general live stock 
show of tho I.iOuisiana Purchase Expo
sition. Most o f the car-lot rang's cattle 
awards wore made Wednosay, and quite a 
few of tho awarrLs on breeding cattle, but 
a few  elasse.s o f tho latter, particularly 
on Jerseys, remained for judgment Thurs
day, as well as the placing o f a  few 
championship.^. '

Am ong these grand championships was 
the award to  D. W. Black o f Lydon. 
Ohio, on tho best carolad o f grain fed 
steers. This was a  bunch o f tw o-year- 
old Herefords and were said by all judges 
to have be^n tho best lot o f fat range 
eattl<v ever exhibited at any live stock 
show. They cam e from tho Adair ranch 
in the Panhandle and weighed 1,605 
pounds. They were bought ns calves at 
350 pounds. Mr. Black also won the 
grand championship on gra.ss-fed steers 
with a load of yearling Herefords, which 
were pronounced better than any. o f the 
(wo-yenr-olds or aged steers shown In 
this section. ”  “

In the ohamplon.ship competition In the 
breeding <-lasses for Herefords, Gamp- 
bcll Russell o f Hereford, 1. T., came out 
with a majority of the honors. Ho won 
the graml championship with his aged 
bull. Maple l>«‘af Shmlelatid, and also tho 
bulk of thb prizes fur aged and young 
heifls.

Ill the .shorthorn breeding classes Dave 
Harrell of Liberty IIIM. 'Texas, took th# 
grand championship prize with Young 
Alice’s I’rince, while he reserve grand 
«•hamplonshii» went to J. F. Green & Co. 
of Gri'gory, 'Texas, on Young Marcu.s, who 
was also the junior champion Hereford 
bull. 'The grand champion female In thar 
shorthorn class was Itoyal Princess, a 
Junior yearling heifer, shown by Dave 
Harrell of Liberty Hill, Texas, which also 
was placed junior champion female.

In the Aberdeen-Angus cUiss the grand 
cliamiitonshlii for bulls was won by Oplli 
Band Eclipser, shown by Gerard O. Cross
well of Opiln, Texas. He was a junior bul, 
and had also raptured the champlonshl* 
!n the latter class. 'The reserve grand 
championship also went to Créas well on 
Lone Rock 'Tlberlris, which was the cham 
pion bull In the aged class. Mr. Cresswell 
had a monopoly of prizes in this breed, 
owing to the small number of entries 
against him. He also took grand cham 
pionship on females with Opiln Nugget, 
senior yearling heifer, and championship 
and reseive grand championship on Licon 
Vandera, an aged cow.

J, O. 'Terrill *  Co. o f San A.ntonio, 
Texas, had the best representation In 
th( Jersey classes and almost made a 
clean sweep of the ring. He took grand 
eliampionship with Fountain King of Bilt- 
more, and reserve championship with 
Highlander of St. Cloud. Also cham pion
ship on females with Maude Tormentor, 
and reserve grand championship with 
Liivcly Mary of St. Cloud. Bcjtlrles these 
he eaptiir<f| nearly all of the awards In 
Iblî held classes.

Following Is a complete list of the 
u wa rds;

R A N G E C A T T L E  IN  C A R L O T 8
Eastern district—Best car grain-fed 

steers or heifers, two and under three 
years, D. W . Black, I.>ydon, Ohio, first; 
L. H. Kerrlek. BIo<imlngton. 111., second.

Best enr grain-fed steers or heifers, one 
year and under two, Charles Kscher 8r., 
Botna, Iowa, first and second; W. C. 

'White, Carrollton, Mo., third.
Central district—Best car grass-fed 

steers or helfem, two years and 'under 
three, K, H. Grubb. Carbondale, Col., 
first.

Southwestern district—Best car grass- 
fed steers or heifers, two years and under 
three, first, C. C. Slaughter, Dallas. T ex
as: second, same.

Car of gTMs-fed under one yenr, D. W*



/
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Baimom, ?'ort Worth, Texan.
Beat car urain-fod ateer.s, two an<] un

der three, first, M, R. lioxle, Hoxic, Tex.
BREEDIN G C A T T L E — H E R E F O R D S
Bull, three years or over—First, Mnple 

Leaf Shadelarul, ratnpbcll Russell, Hoio- Mecliani( s .National Bank, 
ford, I. 1’.; also ehainpiimsliip ami grand 
championshli).

Bull, eighteen and under twenty-four 
months—Finst, Dallas, Deo Bros., Sun tional Bank.
Angelo, Texas’ also reserve champion 
(hip.

Bull, six and under twelve months— (jr>_
First, Dean Wilton, Campbell llU8.sell; o. N. DRACGilON, Treasurer Nelson 
also championship; second, ITlde of Lee- and'D rauglion Business College, 
dale. I.,eo Bros; third, Stella IV', Camp- — mmmm
bell Ru.ssell. POPCORN AS A FORAGE CROP

Heifer, two years and under three— Anyone who will give popcorn a fair
First, Jes.s V'l, Cami)t)ell Russell, and also trial once will always grow it. I have 
r(Morve grand t hampion.ship. been growing it for seven years and will

Heifer, eighteen and under twenty-four

RHEUMATISM
RESMARKABLE CURE

FREE
T o  T r y

Send Y our Name T oday  and Get Thin 
tireat D iscovery  by  R eturn Mall.

tion a . • d ng un.surpassed in the the Hereford class ft was about a- jg  send uy his or her name. R e-
rn,” m i i w  stand-off between Texas and Indian T ^ -  ¿gj-n m all w ill b rin g  a pair o f the ce le-

T vv ^rltory. Campbell Rus.sell Of Hereford, I. T., brated M agic F oot D ra fts— the great
J. \\. RALGHO* , I resident Nelson^j-epfiving seven blue ribbons, while Lee M ichigan d iscovery  w hich cures all

o ‘^s\HT?i^7Hs'irier^ nnri oi San Angelo got six. g f Rheum atism , in every  part o f,BLN S.MITli, C.isluei fa r m e r s  and the Shorthorn breeding cla.sses, the the bod y— by absorbing  uric acid and
Texans did not let the exhibitors from other im purities from  the blood

Black, I^yndon, Ohio, first and scond; G; O., Cr<-.s.swell, first; second, Oplln Meg. merely determined to buy his raw ma- 
John Lovelady, Colorado City, Texas, same. terial so cheap that he will have a chance
third. JE R S E Y  to get out.

Southern district—Car o f best grltss- & i’ ons won all the prizes Regarding range conditions in South
fed steer.i or heifers, two and under three i”  the Jersey classes.  ̂ Dakota Mr. Cutler said:
years. J. E. Booge. Coleman. Texa.s, first, „  “ Grass never was as good and range
second and third. *  ̂he Nelson and D raughon B uslnes .3 cattlemen never faced the winter with

Best car grass-fed steers or heifers, one f'ollege of F ort W orth, Texas, has re - such excellent pro.spcct.s. Barring storms, 
year and under two, J. K. Booge, first oentl.v Ix'-n incorporated, and it is now  winter losses ought to be very fight.
and second; G. O. CresHwell, third; Mns. owned by bankers and business men ------------ -------------------
M. H. King, Alice, Texas, fourth. that < ity w ith  Prof. J. W . D raughon  T E X A S  STILL W INS

Best cuir under one year, Chiirle.s Col- ns pre-A'b nt nnd m anager. *1 he d lrec - jg  ^be awards for southern breeding
Mns. first; J. K  Booge, second and third, tors of this co llege  are som e o f the best cattle at the W orld’s Fair Thursday, Tex- 

Best car grain-fed steers, three years known non o f P ort n o r th , and their gg again received honors far in excess of 
Dr over, first and championship, Marion connection with it g ives this Instltu - j^gy other section of the country

W. PI CONNELU Cashier F irst Na- Tennessee and Indian Territory go away through the great foo t  pores. They
,’?** I />r>rvTV r v’ o wUh a single prize. The situation resolved gppjy  g princip le w hich is curing

i o Am erican Na- jtgeif jgto a contest between Texas breed- tbe w orst old chron ic cases—cases con -
n- *^avld Harrell of Liberty Hill re- sidered incurable— after eve

A. P,. WANT, Pre.sident W ant G rocery celved first prizes on aged bull, yearling gigg fa iled  No one need desnal
^ j f ’o. and V'ice President Nash H ardw are bull and junior heifers and on senidt heif- W'rlte today. R eturn m all bri

the w orst old chron ic cases— cases con- 
David Harrell of Liberty Hill re- sidgred incurable— after everyth ing

r.
brings the

er calve.s. Drafts. T ry  them  and if you* are fu lly
J. P'’. Green & Co. of Gregory came first satisfied  w ith the ben efit received send 

on two old bulls and on .senior and junior gs One D ollar; if  not, send us nothing, 
bull calves were awarded the junior cham- y .o\i  decide. You can see that we 
pionship,' and took the blue ribbon on 3- cou ldn ’t afford to m ake this offer if 
year-old cows, yearling heifers, heifer fbe D rafts didn’ t cure. Our new  book  
calf, aged herd and on the get of one sire, com es free  w'lth the D rafts. W rite to- 

. , . . , J. P’. Hovenkamp of P'ort W orth re-
 ̂ celved first for jun ior bulls, on 2-year-old m \GIC  FOOT D R ^ F T  CO., HCIO, O liverm o n th s -F lis t . la e .s  Dale Prlnce.ss, D-e tne farm, 'fh e  kind I grow  is an extra belfers and on the produce o f one cow . ^ ’

good variety and the most astonishing EJxhlbltors from Indian Territory and _____________ ?-!______ ______— -̂---------------------
im.ior eiebteen  ̂ Tennessee came in for third and fourth that the conditions on the ranges and
le onoen dso the acre plan ed in this kind pHzes. am ong the cattle  are very  flattering.

.le gucen, also ,,f popcorn than anything else I ever Ger.g,<j q . Crcswell o f Oplln.-Texas; had Captain L ytle states that it has been
It will grow about five feet high everything his own way in ttre Aberdeen- a lon g  w hile since the range as a gen-

Bros.; second, Queen of the Park, Camp
bell Russell.

Heifer, twelve and 
mutu.is—P'ir.st, Lee’s Dale
«•liampionshlp and grand cliainplonship, tried.
Lee iiro.s.; second, I.ulu H, Cainpbell Viaving from three to five ears to the 
RusseJI. stalk. I got the start of this variety from

Hetf+r, six and under twelve months— an aid Indian in Nortliwest Texas. He
I, ee Dale’s Trump, Jxie Bros., first; Daisy .s,T,ld poultry fed on it would never have 
Wilton, Campbell Russell, second; Quail cholera. I ha\<; not lost a fowl with
II, Campbell Russell, third. eholera since I hav£ been raising it. I

Heifer, under six months—Moleskin, have a fine lot of seed and if any brother

Angus class.

TH E  M IDLAND COUNTRY
Henry M. Plalff reports good rains out 

In the Midland country. He says:

eral proposition  have been as fine as 
reports now  seem  to indicate.

Recent rains have put new  life  in the 
grass w hich  has been revived. It was 
feared that a co ld  snap m ight k ill the 
grass, but this has been averted  and“ We had rain out there the latter part ^ • o-mrinp- durlne- the w inter

I,ee Bro.s.. lir.st; Lulu 111, Campbell Ru.s- farmer would like to get a start of thi.s of last week. In fact, it was raining when
sell, second. v'orn and will write to ‘ rhe for it will I left there. Nobody is overstocked, and "

Aged herd—Maple Loaf .Shadoland;—I’t'iid nrrri a bunch by mail. It is .so easily we are waiting for prices to turn upward 
Campbell Itu.ssell. grown ami such a tremendous ylelder ev- in the market before shipping anything.

Young herd—Dean Wilton. Campbell («ry farmer should grow a patch. With There is nothing going to market o ff the
Russell, first; Dallas, I.eo Bros., second. ;;ood ground and car« It will make from Texas and Pacific now.-but the country up

From  on ly  tw o or three sections o f 
the cattle  co u n t/y  com e reports that 
grass is not as good  as it m ight be, 
but even in these loca lities there w ill

Aged lierd, femalo.s—Maple Leaf Shade- fifty to one'hundred bushels to the acre: the Fort Worth and Denver is sending gggegsjt^jea^^ grazin g  fo r  all im m ediate 
land, Camiibell Ru.ss. il. Riant thick and cut stalk and all and it in (lulte a respectable' number. Values

will make more feed and better feed than on calves are holding up well around Mid-

klndly send f.ostage. 

Newton, Texas.

A’ filing lierd—Feinali's lired liy e^ihibito»
— Campbell Riis.«ell, lir.sl ; Lee Bros., sec- anything else 
OmI.

J'-our animals, get of one sire—Oakdean,
Campbell Russell, first; Karl of Shade- 
land. l.'aniplifll Russell, second.

Two aniinals, jiroducc o f one cow—First 
and .second, Canipliell Russell.

SHORTHORNS
Agc.I bull—^'ouiig Alice's I ’ ll.uce, David 

llarrcll, Liberty Hill, Texas, first, cham- 
liioiisliip an.r grand cliainiiioiisliip; sec- 
.111.1. C lii.f Vi. t.)i, J. W. Carey, Durant,
I. T .: (bini. Royal Glostcr, J. F. Hoveu- 
kuiiip. J<'urt W oilli, Texas.

Hull, two years and under three—Royal 
Prime, J. F. t;re.eno & Co., Gregory, Tex

If anyone writes for seed,

G. D. I'ERKGO.

land. This is aa it should bo, you know', 
for the best calves in Texas are bred 
there. F. A. Nave and B. E. Kyle of 
Attica, Ind., will receive a lot of calves 
there on the Pith Inst., which they will 
take home and prepare for blue ribbon

I don’ t know what

Cattlem en state that it is their op in 
ion that ca ttle  -w ill get through the 
present w in ter in first class sh^pe and 
that they w ill be ready fo r  an early 
spring m arket.

It is also believed that spring  prices 
w ill be very  m uch better than they 
have been fo r  a year past. Ind ica 
tions point to better tim es fo r  the

as. liiU ; Prince Bearer, J. F. lloven - unprofitable seasons cattle feeding
l.amp scc.iml ’ diminished scale and insists

Jtull, eighteen months and under twen- 
ly -fou i—John McDearniid, David Harrell, 
fu st; Bob Davis, J. F. Greene fi ('o., sec- 
end; Red Blood, C. U. Mycr, Summor- 
ville, 'Penn., third.

Bull, twelve and umler eightemi months 
- Queen’s Cup, J. F. llovenkiknip, first;
E’eilrnaught, J. AV. Carcyi- second; Mas
cot, J. W . Carey, third.

Bull, six and under tw clvo months—
A’mmg Marquis, first, also juniqr clinm- 
pionship and reserve grand clmniplonsldp,
J. E\ Greene & Co.; W ater Boy’s vl^ad,
J. E’ . Hovenkamp, second; ^ n g  David,

"David Harrell, third.
Bull, under ' six months—Straight ,

Archie, J. E\ Greene fc Co., first; Reputa
tion. David Harrell, second; ITalric Chief, We offer to buy fho first bottle of 
J. W. Carey, third. IdQuo'/one, and give it free to each

Aged cow —Maggie Beaton, J. F. Green sick one W’ho asks it. And we have 
A on., first and reserte grand champlohn- sppgt over one million dollars to an-
I'arey; tliird, Lady Glostcr, J. F. lloven- and fulfill this offer. Our oh-
K-amii. been to let Liquo/.one itself

Heifer, two ami under three years— sllOW what It can do. A test is better 
Lady Gi.ister A', J. i<\ Hovenkamp, first; than testimonials, better than argil- 
«©e.ond, Myor Gold, J. 1<\ Green & Co.; ment. In OUO year, 1,800,000 people 
third. Bella 8 c.om, J. 1. Green *  Co. have accepted this offer. They have

Heifer, eighteen and urtrie.r twenty-four ____  ,__. .  , , .
m onths-D m ibie Mys.  ̂ David Harrell. Others what Liquozone does, and
fIrBt; i«uiy ]0»ya1, J. F. Hovenkamp, fcieo- others told others. The result is 
ond, that millions now use it. It is more

Tleifer. twelve and umler eighteen widely employed than any medicine 
months—l.juiy A'ork, J. E'. Green »V: Co., over was— more widely prescribed by 

_firM; .second, ludia Myrtle, David Eiar- (jje better physicians. And your own 
ss on g om eg , . . a - gj^jgjj.bors— wherever you are— can tell

PR E D IC TS H E A V Y  RECEIPTS
I>. I). Cutler, general live stock agent und top notch lionors. 

ot the Chicago and Northwestern, alter a they paid for them, but think it was about ;Vockme'^n‘ of^ ''Texrs''‘ during the year 
long tour of the territory served by that 5K'- LsteS ANatts have just sold a t Hpv have e-one through  a year
s.v.stem, ventures tho prediction that dur- string of calves to a Missouri feeder at  ̂ ® ^
ing the twelve months beginning w'ith That beats shipping them to market,
December. lOOt, receipts—of—enttii- n-nri and-as  long as calves bring this price the
liogs at tho Chicago yards will bo the packers and other buyers must get along
heaviest on record. He bases this on without any beef cattle from the Midland
close observation of stock In the country, country, unle.ss they manifest a desire to
He dlscard.s tlie theory that owing to re- do the fair thing.”

1905. They have gone through  a year 
o f great depression so fa r as prices 
are concerned, but not in years have 
general conditions o f the ranges been 
better than they are at the present 
time.

1,800,000 People
Have A sked  Us to B uy T hem  a 50c Bottle o f U iqviozone

Not M edicine

rell; tliird. Miss

ilelfer. six and under twelve inontli.s— A UR of people whom L/iquuzoue has 
Royal I’rlnci'.s.s, Davlil Harrell, lii-st, jun- cured, 
liir rhamplonshtp and grand ehampion- 
sliip; second, Mis.s Irwin, J. E\ Hoven- 
kamp.

Heifer, under six months—Gay Mary. J.
E’ . Green «V, Co., fir.st; second. Bridal 
AVreath. David H anell; third, Nellie Bea
ton, J. E\ Green A- Co.

AF*'d herd—J. E\ Green Co.
A’ oung herd—David Harrell.
Aged herd, females lired l>y exhlbtor—

J. E\ Hovenkamp,

Llquoiono is not made liy com
pounding drugs, nor is there alcohol 
in it. Its virtues are derived solely 
from gas—largely oxygon gas—by a 
process requiring Immense apparatus 

, X , . , . days’ lime. This process has,
D '^ m ”  H aT ci!’'  exhibitor- more than 20 years, been the con-

c^t of o“ne'sho-J. F. Green Co. subject of scientific and cbem-
rroUuco of one cow—J. F. Hovenkamp. research. '

A B E R O E E N -A N G U S T h e  resu lt  is a  liquid th a t  d o e s  w h a t
Aged bull— Ijouo Roek ’Tiberius, G. o .  o x y g e n  d o e s .  It Is a  n e r v e  fo o d  and

Bull, six and under twelve months— world_lC_you, Its effects are ex-
Oplin Band Eiclipser, G. o . ' Cresswcii. hilaratlng, vitalizing, purifying. Yet 
Enst and grand championship, it Is a germicide so certain that we

Bull, under six months—Pet Artist of publish on every bottle an offer of 
OplliL G. O. Cressweii, $1,000 for a disease germ that it can-

Aged cow —Loon Aandora. fir.st, cham- . reason  is that eerms
rlonshlp and reserve grand champion- , V,® reason is inai germs
•hip, o. O. Crcsswcil. vegetables; and Liquozone— like

Heifer, twelve and under eighteen excess of oxygen Is deadly to 
months—Oplln Nugget, first, and cham- vegetal matter.
pion, G. o, Cressweii. • There lies the great value of Liquo-

Hclfer, under six months— Oplln 2^ara,

t . '

zone. It is the only way known to 
kill germs in the body without killing 
the tissues, too. Any drug that kills 
germs is a poison, and it cannot be 
taken internally. Medicine is almost 
helpless in any germ disease. It is 
this fact that gives Liquozone its 
worth to humanity. And that worth is 
so great that, after testing the product 
for two years, through physicians and 
hospitals, we paid $100,000 for the 
American rights.

G erm  DiseaLses,
These are the known germ diseases. 

Ail that medicine can do ‘ for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That is inevitable.
Asthm a Hay Fever
-Abscess— Anaem ia Influenza
Bronchitis
Blood Poison
B right's Disease
B ow el Troubles
Coughs— Colds
Consumption
Colic— Croup
Constipation
Catarrh
Cancer
D ysentery
Diarrhea  ̂ •
Dandruff
Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Eczema
Erysipelas
E'evers
Gonorrhea
Gall Stones
Goitre
Gout

K idney Diseases 
I^a Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Idver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
M anyH e.irt 

'Pi oubles 
Piles
Pneumonia
P leurisy ^
Quinsy
Rheum atism
Scrofula
Syphilis
Skin Diseases
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Gleet
Tum ors
Ulcers
V aricocel*

Tuberculosis W om ens D iseases

Liquozone costs 60c and $1.

CUT OUT TH IS COUPON
for  this offer m ay not appear again. 
F ill out the blanks and m ail it to 
the "L iqu id  Ozone Co., 458-464 W a 
bash Ave.. C hicago.
My disease Is .............................. ! ............

I have never tried L iquozone, but 
i f  you w ill supply me a BOo bottle 
free I w ill take IL

*

w s • s ..........................................
Give fu ll address— w rite  plalnljr

I

---------— There Is lo ts  o f  feed  all over the
R eports that have been received by country, and i f  the w inter is as severe 

thiit by January 1 fully a.s many cattle Capt. Lytle, secretary o f the Texas as m any people expect, there w ill be 
will be in food lot.s as at that time last Cattle R aisers ’ A.s.sociatlon, from the ,  ' .*1 <. < .a.
year. Of hogs he .says there will be an as.sociatlon inspectors in different sec- occasion  fo r  any cattlo  starv in g  to  
abundance, although they are a little tions o f the country  in Texas, Kansas, d«<ath. They m ay freeze, but it w ill be 
backward. Tho average cattle feeder is Colorado and the territories indicate w ith fu ll stom achs.

All diseases that begin  w ith  f e v e r -  
all in flam m ation— all catarrh— all con 
tagious diseases— all the results o f Im
pure or poisoned blood.

In nervous deb ility  L iquozone acts as 
a v itallzer, accom plish ing w hat no 
drugs can do.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone, and have neve? 

tried it, please send us this coupon. W e 
will then mall you an order on a locaL 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we wfiU 
pay the druggist ourselves for it. This is 
our free gift, made to convince you; \o 
show you what Ljquozone is, and what it 
can do. In justiefe to yourself, please ac
cept it today, for It places you under no 
obligation whatever.

Any physician or hospital not yet 
using L iquozone w ill be g lad ly  supplied 
for  a  test.

f ">
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V E ' R M I E  L A  W S O / f .  E d i t o r - Tis

O N E  T R A V E L E R ’S SONG
My every hour o f life is so complete! 

Like joyous spring that bubbles over- 
f  oH,.

My soul spills happiness around my feet. 
And all my days hold love unspeakable.

It is so sweet to live, to breathe God’s 
a i r , --------------

So sweet to feel the sunshine on my 
face!

1 wonder that within a world so  fair,
A single woe could find a hiding place.

I have so much for which to thankful be. 
There is the light, the sun, the wild 

bird’s song;
The perfume of the countless blooms 1 

see.
The summer days so perfect and so 

long.
And yet these arc not half of what is 

mine.
Of what is mine the while I love and 

live.
For greater still the power to confine 

■Within my breast life’s swee^ superla
tive,

'There are no bars to bind mo and forbid 
My buoyant life to flutter and expand;

No crevasse in my soul where nature hid 
To cheerfulness a constant reprimand.

There is no mirror there with darkened 
side.

To cast a lurid shadowed aftermath;
But gazing out with vision clear and wide. 

My eyes behold a white and shining 
path,

\
The way my feet came over to this day 

Is level, no harsh slope or steep ascent;
And o ’er its length the broken sunbeams 

lay
Their hearts against rare pebbles ot 

content.
Somehow the dark browed days have 

never groped
Along the meadows where my roadway 

wound;
I have come on with heart that constant 

hoped.
And seeking pleasure I so much have 

found.
There are no markers rising up behind. 

No blackened stalks o awful days of 
strife;

No pale-eyed ghosts again.st the sky out/ 
lined;

No, nothing but the glow of joyous li
No pools along the wayside bed that mew 

Out of a storm of tears and sa iled  
there,

A tribute to the bltterne.ss I knew;
No fragment of dead, un^sw ered 

prayer.

Thrilled with Ufa’s  rapture. I /h ave sung 
aloud.

And when I see the mul^tude so sad.
I want to cry unto the mleving crowd 

That all along the w a / I have been 
glad.

Now the broad plain thfyt stretches to the 
gates

Of Finishment shirks like a golden 
strand; /  ,

At whose far end a^Well lived life creates

rihi, NOON

An entrance into God’s great Upper- 
land.

VERNIE LAWSON.

SHOl LI) A WOMAN VOTE
I f  not, w hy not?
I f  so, w hy so?

There are a great num ber o f people 
w ho advocate the judiciousness o f a l
lo w in g ' TfuT” gentler sex to cast their 
votes a lon g  by the side o f their broth 
ers, con fiden t that politics w ould bo 
purified  by this m ovem ent as wom en 
are naturally  m ore given to piety than 
men. On the other hand there are 
m any w ho antagonize this d igression  
from  the old dogm a that a wom an has 
no business in the council cham ber, oi 
the grounds o f incom petency and la^ 
o f inherent tendency tow ard t^e 
dip lom atic m anagem ent o f  delioate 
m atters. They rarely meet in a /body 
but that there arises con trov ers ie s  over 
the m ost triv ia l things, and I a n /p ro n e  
to d isagree w ith the conserv^ iw ts in 
their tenet o f a wpm an’s d isinclination  
to m ix in anyth ing w hich she/ls perm it 
ted to.

The pros and cons o f  this lively  sub
je ct  have been discussed imtll they liaVe

you so !”  E cce signum ! W oe to the 
nation when petticoats trail up and 
down its electoral h ighw ays!

'TRY FOR OUR PRJZB
W ith this issue w e offer a prize o f 

one dollar fo r  the best, essay on “ HOw 
To M anage the K itchen,”  the same sub- 
jet't to be discussed through these 
columns. W© rnegh to m ake our 
H ousehold page o f constant increasing 
interest to our readers and invite eai'h 
and all o f them  to take active part in 
assisting us. I f  you are look in g  for 
anyth ing or anybody ask the Hojis.:>- 
hold if they know  w here they can be 
found, and keep on ask ing  until you 
have located them.

IMrlte . and offer auggestiona  ^tbout 
the H<yne Dcpartm'ent. W e want you 
to fce l/a s  if  you were a part and parcel 
o f Xys existence. It was created es 
pecially fo r  your benefit, and you are 
coiraially requested to com e visit us 
"vyaen you arc able to do so. Help us 
fo make it the best o f its kind and 

'then feel you are to  bo thanked for  its 
progress.

e'M \

E Í T  SHEEP
o f bargai li
sa losday is

The Simple Dlph That Keeps One V ig - 
oroon  nnd W ell Fed

W hen the D octor takes his own m edi
cine and the g rocer eats tlic food he 
recom m ends som e con fidence com es to 
the observer.'

A grocer o f Ossian, Tnd., had a p racti
cal experience w ith  food  w ortli any
one’s attention.

He says: “ Six years ago T beedme
so w eak from  stom ach and bow el trou 
ble that I was fina lly  com pelled to g ive 
up all w ork  in my store, and in /a c t  all 
worts o f w ork , for  about four years. The 
li^st year I was confined to the bed 
learly  all o f the time, and much o f the 
time unable to retain food o f any sort 
on m y stomach. My bow els V ere bad
ly constipated continually  and I lost in 
w eight from  H>5 pounds down to 
pounds.

“ W hen at the bottom  o f the ladder I 
changed treatm ent entirely and started 
in on Grape-N uts and cream for 
nourishm ent. I used absolutely n oth 
ing  hilt this fo r  about three months. I 
s low ly  im proved iintil I got out o f bed 
and began to m ove ahovit. .

“ I have been im proving regularl.v and 
now  in the past Iw’o years liave been 
w ork in g  about fifteen  hours a day in 
the store and never felt better in my 
life.

"D uring  these tw o year.« I have never 
m lsse^“aTTireaRfast o f Grape-Nuts'larRr 

' cream , and often  have It tw o meals a 
day, but the entire breakfast is alway.=? 
nmde o f Grape-N uts and cream  alone.

“ Since com m encing the use o f Grape- 
Nuts I have never used anything to 
stim ulate the action o f the bow els, a 
th ing I had to do for  years, but this 
food  keeps me regular and in fine 
shape, and I am grow in g  .stronger and 
heavier every day. *

“ My custom ers, naturally, have been 
Interested and I am com pelled to an 
sw er a great m any questions about 
Grape-Nuts.

“ Some people v,'ould think that a 
sim ple dish o f Grape-N uts and cream 
w ould not carry  one through to the 
noonday meal, but it w ill nnd in the 
m ost v igorous fashion ."

Name given by Postum  Co., Rattle 
CJresfek. Mich.

Look in each pkg. for  the fam ous lit 
tle book , ” The Road to W ellv llle ."

the grieved  appearanc 
counter rem nants a ft/'r  
over.

W om an’s s>iffrage yiniglil lie a good 
th in g  and it miRht /b e  a bad one. but 
the unbiased op in i/n  o f (lie w riter is 
that there is no /e a r  (»roxim itv o f an 
opportunity  to (^term ine ils valuable 
or invaluable technicalities. AVonian 
m ay be m an’.s /u p er io r  in adherence to 
re lig iou s p rin /ip les  but she is not im 
peccable, fo r /sh e  is E ve's own daugliter 
and a p p le s /s t il l  bang temptingl.v on 
life ’s g re a y  trees and one is oeeasional- 
ly e a t e n /n o  m atter wiiat Ilio price 
mark.

Mère /éian is not go in g  to .-iian' llius 
p eacefi/lly  his hitherto undisputed ter
r i t o r i^  w ith M ilton’s ‘ ’ l’'a ir  ilefe^d o f 
n a tu /e ," and today as o f oi<l tiie aspir- 
ing/sis,|(er is Intercepteti and provoked 
to/W rath by the calm  in junction  to keep 
opt the grass o f the political lawn, but 
(e in turn iâ met "wilTi uhdim lnlsbed 

'perseverance w’ hieh he m ournfully  
'characterizes Inborn perversity and dls- 
misse.s w ith a sigh. He does not hold 
the polls the correct place for  his 
m other and sisters and in this conten 
tion, is to be supported for  wlven a 
wom an enters Rom e she must n eces
sarily accept R om e’s treatm ent and 
this is not conducive to her se lf-re - 
'spect or lier male protectors longevity. 
W om en quarrel and make it up, men 
have it out in blood.

The Sterner One i-s wlrrcpre in̂  his be
lie f and is o f the opinion that the 
w orld is better off w ithout her m eddl
ing In affa irs o f international Import, 
and although 1 am a woman and be
lieve in liberatin g  women from  the 
chains the.v have worn, so long  yet I am 
convinced ttiat her advent into the p o 
litical arena w ould be productive o f 
am aritude and strife. Its bfutnd.'iries 
are o f such stupendous proportions that 
she caniuit handle it in connection with 
lier other duties, and she has enough 
w ithout it. She is a wom an and tliis 
fact suffices for all explanations.

She is steadfastly  channelling her 
w ay into business centers, but even 
bere site finds w'omaniiood lier g rea t
est impediment. Tliere are too many 
knocks there tliat she is unable to re
cover from , and she must either give 
up the sw eete’.st part o f herself and 
becom e hardened to buffet and b low  or 
she must continually  suffer from  co n 
stant con tact w ith  the ragged corners 
o f con flict. Tears have no place in the, 
wide halls o f accom plishm ent and a 
woman is not a wom an when her tear 
ducts are dried.

I w ager that if  ^ house to house can 
vas w ere made today that tw o-th irds o f 
the w om en w ould express them selves 
as perfectly  content to entru.st the 
m anipulation o f the votin g  oars to the 
men. W om en have enough to do to 
raise their children and few  o f them 
are able to do this w ith any great 
m easure o f success.

If they would cease endeavoring to 
the nation and instill tioblpr 

principles into their sons and daughters 
tliere w ould he less corruption in g o v 
ernm ental transactions. There are 
som e wom en w ho may be capable o f 
v iew in g life  through the len.se o f bu si
ness eye but their existence bears a 
stron g  resem blance to angels visits. 
W om an seldom  Inherits a com m ercial 

Tnstlnct but FàThenr'ôrrë'lb'scalDir what 
a thrifty  rustler may be able to a c 
cum ulate. Training m ight develop 
som ething o f  the financier in them but 
wom an is not a born achiever, and w hy 
should she be? She is In the mo.st 
beautifu l setting  the w orld affords her. 
As she is transform ed from  the deli
cate. c lin g in g  vine to the hardier young 
sapling she takes on a m asculinity and 
the* finer, subtler part gives w ay to 
som ething coarser and stronger. She is 
not patient and 'tender as before, and 
it is when she is able to w alk  alone 
that she lose« her ch lefest attraction 
In the eyes o f those she has «o  long  
nought to charm . There is an old tru 
ism which declares “ Give an inch and 
the recip ient w ill take a m ile.”  W o 
man has b ien  given her Inch and now 
she Is preparing to take her mile, and 
If in the final chapter she precip itates 
the w hole country Into a general row  
Sir Oracle w ill be there to *ay, “ I told

A w h olly  'erroneous im pression ex 
ists back east, created, no doubt, b.v 
the w ritings o f am ateur and inexpert 
fictlon lsts w ho do not know  the cou n 
try  lhat tb^ •aestern -ahoepm en is a 
spiritless and .sulidued, not to say a 
cow ard ly  sort o f an individual. W e 
never yet met up with a sheepman wlio 
a ou ld  craw fish  in the presence o f the 
devil no m atter a ’hat kind o f a game 
w as fram ed up on him. D uring the 
bitter w ar between the W yom in g  cat- 
tl'emen and sheepmen a few  years n.go 
a scene wa.s pulled off in a little re.s- 
Taurant in I.iindpr one afternoon when 
a mild look in g  sheepman named W ood 
ruff w alked in and took a seat at a 
table.

“ R ring me a broiled m utton chop," 
said’ W oodruff to the waiter. A b ig - 
hooted and spurred rowbiiy, who was 
m unching a steak at a table in the 
corner o f the feed shark, heard the 
sheepm an’s order, and lie ,g o t  up from 
his place and sw ung clan k in gly  over 
to W oodruff’s table, “ Say, look-n -here, 
om brey,’ said the cowm an, in an in
su lting manner to the sheepman. "I 
take it an insult f ’ r any locoed sheep
snoozer t ’ slam Into any place where
I ’m eatln ’ and order siuli silly  v ittlls 
as mutton chop— «I’yc kn<iw tluit?’’ “ Is 
that so? ’ ’ inquired W oodruff cooly.
“ Hey, there, you w aiter.’ ’ The w aiter 
hurried In from  the kitchen nnd stood 
at attention before W oodru ff’s table, 
over w hich the cow boy  still loomcd- 
threateningly.

“ W aiter,” said W oodruff, "m ake that 
tw o mutton chops. Instead o f one."
W ith that W oodru ff’s gun was out like 
a flash, and he was draw ing a tidy 
bead on tlu; head o f tlie bu lly ing cow - 
iKiy’s heart. “ You, you fatliea.i o f  a 
lielfer-proddcr, are goin g  to eat that 
other cliop,” said tlie sheepman. The 
cow boy  was fa irly  stuck up, and the 
edge was on him. He slouched into tlie 
other seat at W oodruff’s tuiile, taking 
pains to keep his hands above his 
waistline, for W oodruff kept him co v 
ered. F ive m inutes later the w aiter 
lirought in tw o m utton .chops. The 
cow lioy ate his and he ate it first.— 
Field and Farm.

I N S U R A N C E
The mao who insureo bis life if 
Wise for his family.
The man who insures his health 
Is wise both for bis family aad 
himself.
You may insuro health by guard
ing it. It U worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease« 
whi ch generally approaches 
through the UVER and mani
fests iLse.’l  In iBnumerable ways

W f P ills
A n d  «n v f%  v rM ir  h f ^ a l t h «

W e can sell either 4, 6 or 12 
sections, cheap, parties assum ing 
state, lien, .3 per cent, long time. 
F ine soils, half sandy, half m es- 
quite; plenty good  w ater; farm 
and house; on line o f  Yoakum  
and T erry counties; good season 
and crops. Have bargains fflU 
sizes, prices and counties. Borne 
good exchanges. Ix»ng practical 
experience In farm ing and Texas 
lands. See or w rite us.

R. E. C A R TE R  A CO.. 
Abilene, T aylor County, Texas.

S a c d d l e s
(S I
H a r n e s s

“ GALLUP”  on a  
saddle or a set o f har
ness is like the "18 K** 
mark on gold or the 
“ Sterling”  mark on 
silver, a guarantee of 
supreme quality. “ Gal
lup”  saddles have 
been widely Imitated, 
but they havA never 
been equaled. ’There is 
a style, a ouaJity. 
a  certain air o f 
distinction that only 
“ Gallup’’ can give. 
The most discrimin
ating riders , In 
the world use “ Gal
lup”  saddles — why 
shouldn’t you? Our 
saddle catalog No. 10, 
or harne.ss catalog No. 
13 will be sent free If 
you mention this pa
per.

T h e  S . C . G A L L U P  
. S ok d d lfiry  C o .

JNo. 145 West Fourth St. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

I i

MAKERSXi

SHAVING.
The usual method-^ 

an alkaline soap-~ 
which is an irritant, is 
amilied to the face. 
SliavinR scrapes the 
skin and lacerates the 
face, perhaps little 
cut now and then, 
after wliieh apply bay 
nun, witcli haael or 
some healing lotion 

to repair the damage. Our way; hirst apply 
Cosmo Cream to the face, which tiuftens the beard 
and protects the skin, then lather and shave. 
Use just anything which looks like a razor. 
Siiave close as you choose and every day. if  . 
you like, for unaer these conditions tlie face is 
not injured and shaving becomes a pleasure.

C osm o C ream .—A new preparation, pleas
ant. antiseptic, healing, which imparts a 
healthy, youthful effect to the skin, designed 
especially to protect the face before shaving, 
lias also proved valuable to ladies fopbeautify- 
ing the skin on face, neck, arms, hands. Im«‘ 
perfect skin is caused by microbes. The anti
septic properties of Cosmo Cream destroy these
microbes and nature produces perfect results.

■ ilu '
qtml to tliose usually sol _ ___ ___

50c. Cosmo Cream, prepaid, by mail, 10c.«
Kvery package in a beautiful aluminum toilet 
box, cqtial to tliose usually sold for 25c. and
25c., 50c. Agents wanted.

COSMOTINE MFG. CO..
Amsterdam Avc., 160th and 151st Sts., New York.

S H O R T E S T  AND  
Q U I C K E S T  L I N E

• •e*rO«*k

WORLD’S Fa« ,
ST. LOUIS.

5 — D A I L Y — C  
T R A I N S  O

# O AM e e •

T E X A S .
Tiirough Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Inclining Chair Cars (Seats FREE). : 
Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte).

A hKndsomt illuftfaled and descriptive World’s 
\ Fair Folder, containing Map of SI. Louis and com- 
I plete tnfornuUton, xulll be seni FREE on request to

J. C. LEW IS.

\Or.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

.. AUSTIN, TEX.
H . C . T O W N S E N D ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
ST. LOVlò, MO.

— -------------------------------- )----------------------------
Idving pictures—clever and flnlehed rep- 

reaentatiens ot group« taken from Dres
den and Sevrea china—are very popular at 
one ot the London music balls.

I 3
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• • • SPEQAL THANKSGIVING OFFER...

FULL
IHEASURI

FREE! 3 “  :  . O F  W H I S K E Y  FREE!
WE PROPOSE GIVING YOU THREE FULL QUARTS OF WHISKEY F 'R .E R . ia  exchange for nothing but your good will and friendship-^ 

but before making our liberal offer we deem it necessary for you to study the following truthful facts:$1,000 FORFEIT! ^ 0  fi^ d a rd  U.^. grallon is 100 proof.^ AU whiskey when distill^  is placed in a warehouse

HANDMADE
SWEET MASH

IOYESROÏD

PUnEWliniCAROUNA
’^ 'W H l S K E Y ^ ö

in rectifyinK. reducing proof and blending. W e will donate $1 ,üü0 to charité if wo have’ not stated facts. " We de f̂y*them with this challenge.
T H I N K  A .B O  V X  T H I S  I Some whiskey houses talk about the trusts and warn von to buy your goods right. Why? Simply because 

they wish tq confuse you and gain your trade, and in the end ship you whiskey actually bought by them from the whiskey trust "l^ y?  Because 
they are not distillers and must purchase from the combine. No tn « t will ever be Slronz Enouzh to Control the North Carolina Distillers. No Trust will ever make a 
“ Tar Heel“  Demand Two Prices for His whiskey. OVER 100 YEARS AGO the old time distillery made pure whiskey here in the mountains and the same methods 
are employed today I When it comes to makinr zood whiskey. North Carolina folks stand on their honor and will not experiment. They are satisfied with their 
grand-father’s record—their chivalry—their proud old ancestry I «

PLAIN STATEMENTS.

H I G H  P K I C E D  W .A T E R . Most of the whiskey bouses sell 65 proof liquor—one gallon therefore contains two thirds whiskey and one 
third water. The best wayistoBLY FROM US and when received add the water and you will have ONE THIRD MORE WUISREY—Better Whiskey and Hirbcr 
Proof Whiskey than some concerns are now selling at fancy figures. Stop and consider~for once act wisely.

Casper’s Whiskey Made by Honest North Carolina People in going regularly Into the
homes of more than 250,000 families all over the world. Do you know it’s used daily by frail

----------------------------------------------------------------- children, invalid ladies and diseased, suffering men for the betterment of tiieir health f Do
you know that pure whi.skey—honest whiskey—old time sun aged whiskey produced here In our awn beloved Soutbland—is Uie beet medicine In the 
world? We have right here In the Mountains o f North Carolina, The Larzest Mail Order Whiskey House In the World, occupying our own 6 story fire proof 
boilding covering one entire city block—and last but not least—we have a capital of HALF MILLION DOLLARS.

By the aid of ample money, we are proud to announce,' that today we control all the surplus whiskey held in this section of North Carolina and have 
decided to thwart unreliable competitors by offering sample shipments of our 10 Year Old Hand Made Sweet Mash Whiskey at the following reasonable prices;10 FÜLL QUARTS $5.50; 20 FÜLL QUARTS $10.00; 40 FULL QUARTS $20.00.

All Express Charges Prepaid. Shipped in Plain Boxes With No Marks.
T  T^T^'W ' bottles measure 32 ounces, and are full quarts—the buyer will get one to two drinks more out of them than

A  the average quart bottle advertised. We give everflowing measure! Buy nothing from swindlers who advertise
, full bottles and ship pints or short metisure quarts. Beware of Them. W e are an old established concern and refer
by permission to Peoples National Bank of Winston-SaJem, N. C., and Piedmont Savings Bank, the Larzest Capitalized Savinzs Bank in our city.

you prefer, we can ship either Rye, Com, Bourbon, Apple Brandy.or assorted.
As lotif as you live no other reliable firm anywhere will ever offer pure and wholesome whiskey 

at the above figures. We wish to add 100,000 New Customers to our list before Christmas and 
can afford to be liberal. To avoid delay send full amount with order (as we do not ship 
C. O. D.) and address plainly:

T H E  C A S P E R  CO ., Inc., WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Offices and Warehouses in the Casper Building.

Largest and Lowest Priced Mail Order Whiskey House.
tS ’“ The above Tliank.sgiving offers made by The Ca.sper Co., Inc. will not be good after Nov. 25,1904. W e 

urge 8ul)Bcril)er3 to  order imiaediately and be sure and jnention this paper.

COUPON 1540
GET YOUR FRIENDS TO CLUB WITH YOU.

Cut this out and return it 
with your order. If you send us 
a $10.00 order we will include 
FREE one full quart of 10 
year old whiskey—or if order 
amounts to $20.00 we will send 
FREE three full quarts 10 year 
old whiskey.

/T
E tch oe^  o f  t h e  'K cm ge

IN  M ID L A N D  C O U N TY
Midland Keporler.

Kste.s & Watts this week sold to E. TT. 
hlates three fine Hereford bull culvi-s. The 
prloo was not made public.

Itert Simpson recently bought of TIon. 
A. S. Hawkin.s all of his calf crop. The 
l)?ire was .satisfactory all around, and the 
calves were delivered at Monohans la.st 
Saturday.

In our next issue wo shall give ,a write
up of a car load of fine yoiing bulls which 
O. It. Holt this week received from Cudg- 
cll and Slmp.son of Missouri. They are 
all registered, eost $100 apiece and ait' 
all that these facts Imply, q'hey are too 
fine to go without elaborate menthm, tttttl 
next week W(' shall «levóte more sjiace to 
th«'ni.

Not since July. 1902. has the Midlrrmi 
country hail such a soaking as It got a 
week ago la.st night. Almost the same 
report of the rain comes In from all dl- 
n  étions. It commenced to rain here 
about 7:30 o'cloik  in the evening, q'herc 
was not a mommifs c«'ssallon In the 
downpour until about 9::t0 Saturday morn
ing. The ground is thoroughly soaked 
rverywhor«'.

C. A. (îoldsmlth has often spoken to 
IIS relative to the excellency of his her«!, 
and recently he proved ui>. Some time 
ago he sold to Hurl Holloway a ear load 
of steer calves. 'Phey wi-re sent to the 
Kansas f'lty  market, and ujsm arrival 
weighed 453 )MUinds ami brought $16.30 
around. How Is that for Midland county 
gra.ss calves? It .sounds to us like tlv  
most convincing arguments In favor of 
puri' breeding, Mr. (îoldsmlth Is one of 
our eureful breeders, uses nothing but the 
best grad«' of bulks, «>ith«'r registered or 
pure-bred, and the result Is ns above. 
It Is always a tiloasurC t«* mention such 
market results ns this, anil if the gener
ality of our stockmen «’an not profit by 
the suggestions Implied, all wo h.avo to 
My Is, “ There's a .sad day coming t>y\ ami 
b y . ’ ’

IN  TO M  G R E E N  C O U N TY
Fan Angelo SUindard.

The aggregation of wool huyeis who ar
rived here EYldny night, tlie 4th Inst., 
certainly got busy this week. They hid 
fer the wool clip of San Angelo an«l C. 
1‘nlmer. San Antonio, representing J. W il
liams f*o. of Boston, was the highest 
bidder, paying for the clip something over 
16 cents per pound.  ̂ The clip Is said to 
Include approximately 400.000 pounds, so 
that the purchase made by Mr. I’alnior of 
George Richardson, March Brothers anil 
Charles W. Hobbs will aggregate consid
erably over $64,000. The entire clip was 
bought by Mr. Palmer. )

The prices paid, of coufse. vary, hut 
they all average over 16 ¡cents. These 
figures are about 6 cents hcjtter per pound 
than were realised for last jfnU's clip, and 
• re higher than any renliBled' within the 
past tw elve or /ou rteen  yeni*s.

Powell & Cawley shipped one car cows

to Fort W orth Thursday.
W. C. llne.v of Schleicher solil to C. W. 

B. Colly ns ten htad of good work horses 
at $42.50.

Felix Mann sold for T.<on McGill to C. 
W. B. Collyns twenty-five three and four- 
year-old steers at $22 around.

J. K. Barfield shipped to Russell-Flato 
Commission Company, Fort Worth, 
ThursdaS’, two cars of calves.

Bird <fe M<rtz sol«l eleven head of Dur
ham bulls to Gailund Odom for the lat
ter’s iuni'h in I ’eeos county. ;

Felix Mann, agent for Russell Flato 
Commission Com{)any, solil in Fort Worth 
for J. K. Barfii'lil of San Angelo 1,51 sheep 
at $3.6»-per head.

Harris Bros, bouglit twenty-six head of 
Durham hulls, «‘Ight head being regis- 
teri'd, from Bob Wylie of Runnels county. 
llairLs Bros, bought tw*'Uty Durham bulls 
from Bird & Mertz.

(.leorge Simpson of Dall.as has shipped 
tw inty-eight «irloads of the Anson steers 
to the Inilian T«’ rritory to winter. Clami 
Anson sokl thi-m to Mr. Simpson at $24 
per heaa.

H. W. Glllis i$r Co. have bought one and 
two-yeai'-olil sti'cr.s as follows: Fi'on\ Joe
Thorp, 79 head; J. O. Hickman, 30 head; 
Will Adams. 15 he.ad; J. Tl Estes. .50 
heail; Will Noelko, 50 he.ad; .John K uy
kendall, 37 henil. All of tWo nbovq par- 
lies are of Sherwood. I-Vom W. W. Mc- 
Cutehan of Rohert lyce, 197 hea«i; from 
Broome F-arr, 423 lieml. The average 
prie«» wjus $13 per lu'nd.

Onwanl Silver sold fo r  $22.000 the 
othi.'r day. Onward Silver Is of the same 
blood as Carnegie, the iiandsom«' stal
lion owned by Newsome «t AVilliarns cf 
the North Concho.

l.\ SI TTON rO V N T Y
Sonora News.

Don’ t let im portations of sheep fAtm 
Olii M exico ruin Ih«» healthy com iition 

•of the sheep business.
Tom AijCkms sold  his sheep *to Paul 

K irklam l at $2.50 per liead shorn.
Q uincy Adanv.s sold SOO head o f goats 

to Stanley Green o f Sutton county at 
$2 per heail a fter shearing.

J. A. Cope sold to Chis Ilaglosteln  o f 
Schleicher county 200 on e-year-o ld , 
steers fo r  Jim T aylor o f Juno, fo r  $11 
nroumb

Max Mayer sold for C. C. Y aw s to 
John Ford o f Sonora 100 one, tw o  and 
th ree-year-o ld  steers at $11, $15 and 
$l,s.

Russell A- Bevans o f M enardvllle, 
Tex.as, shipped frorti ETgJn, Kan., to St. 
l.siuls on Friday, O ctobef 2,9. 52 steers 
average w eight S59 pounds, price $2.83.

Aug. M oose wa.s In Sonora Saturday 
and reported h.avlng sold one chr o f 
speyed heifers at $13.50 and one car at 
$16 to M iller A- Balón o f  Br.ady.

R. R. Russell o f Me'nardville, Texas, 
shipped from  E lgin, Kan., to St. Liouis 
on Friday. October 28, 85 steers a ver
age w eight 1,201 pounds, price $V00; 
a lso one steer 1,070 pounds, price $4,00.

Jame.s A. Cope sold last w eek fo r  D. 
S. Laro 800 ewes at $2.35 to J. T. Shir
ley  o f this place.

Mr. Gunzer received a fine d illie 
W ednesday w hich he bought from  C ali
forn ia  parties.

R. M. Thom pson Jr. o f Schleicher 
county, 'sold to Jam es Patterson o f 
K im ble county, five  regi.stered H ere

ford  bull ca lves and fou r registered  
H ereford  h eifer ca lves fo r  $750. E very  
one that saw  them  say th ey  are daisies.

A. W . M ills w as in Sonora W edn es- 
(Tay on business. Mr. M ills has ju st 
arrived from  New M exico w ith  about 
4,000 sheep w hich  he w ill pasture dow n 
on D evil’s R iver. ,

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

D R .  T E R ^ R I L L ’S  C U R E S  
C R . E A T E  C O N F I D E N C E

» m  «J

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

My treatment for the Special or Pelvic 
Diseases of Men is original and entirely 
my owri, therefore, it can only be obtained 
from me. This field is my Specialty and 
^nothing is neglected for the welfare of my 
patients. I am fully conscious and alive 
to the possibilities of my work and in 
its success I recognize no peer. My prac
tice has no element of experiment and I 
am always positive that a cure is a cer
tainty when I undertake the treatment of 
a case. If you choose to consult me I 
will tell you why I succeed when others 
fail. After you learn about my methods 
you will readily see why I cure the most 
obstinate cases and why MY CURES 
CREATE CONFIDENCE.

Consult Me Free Before Placing Your Case Elsewhere.
------- -— I CURE TO STAY CURED-------------

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST V ITA L ITY , SEMINAL EMIS- 
SION3, PILES, HYDROCELE, AND ALL DISEASES OF THE  
KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND PROSTAJE GLAND.

WRITE TODAY for my new FREE BOOK NO. 7 on the Dis
eases of Men. It is exactly what you need If you are suffering 
with any of the diseases mentioned above. It will be sent FREE 
to any address in plain, sealed wrapper, i( you cut out and send 
this ad. Persons writing me may be assured of receiving no mall 
from me except in direct answer to their inquiries or correspond
ence. ALL CORRESPONDENCE SACREDLT-CONFIDENTIAL.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

2»5M.,n DR. J . H. TERRILLStreet Texas

X  Deo. W . Saunders, Proa. T. A. Coleman. V.-Pres. J. Jacobs, Sec. & Treas. ^

I Geo. W. Saunders Livestock | 
I Commission Company |

G. W . S A U N D E R S , General Manager. •$•Capital Stock $30,(XX)
Directors:

G. tv. Saunders, T. A. Coleman.
II. Jennings, J. Jaeobs. IV. E. Jary. 

S.alesmen at Fort IVorth:
; IV. 8. Vinson, Cattle.

H, Hackett, Hogs.

Market Reports FREE on 
Application.

San Antonio and Fort Worth, 
Texas. I

^
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Bear Irv M ind |
The Armour- funkhouser Sale I

-OF REQISTERED-

FO R T W O R TH , T E X A S

y

Uhe W inter Styles
Tfi^ correct new w inter styles Hi W om en's 

and M isses' T ailored Suits, Street Suits, t 'os - 
tumes. Separate Skirts, Tailored Coats, Silk 
W aists, Dress tioods. Furs and D ress A cces
sories, are now  pij display at “ T be Knlr.”  
Cnusual efforts on the part o f the m anage
m ent o f tills store have resulted in tliis dl.s- 
tinKuished assem blage o f  fa ll and w inter 
styles, every one o f  w hiclt is not only o f  
Kenuine artistic m erit, but hears a lso  tlie 
seal o f  Fasliion 's h ighest approval. In its 
w ealth  o f  'styles and in the lavishness o f its 
variety, this sliowinK" may he said to exceed 
tliat o f  any previous season. W e w ill tie 
pleased if every reader o f tliis iiaper .w ill 
consider this as a personal invitation  to visit 
this store and see tliis seaison’s popular 
styles.

If a vl.sit is not practicable, w e invite you 
to w rite  us for  in form ation  about any article  
o f dress you m ay want, or fo r  sam ples o f any 
fabric you wish to exam ine. W e ivill sen I 
R eady-M ade Garments. Furs. etc., on ap 
proval to any address, and pay exp'ress 
cliarffes One W ny ivlien a purchase is made. 
Kxpress paid on orders by  mall am ounting 
to jr..oo.
Silk Shirt W aist Suits .............. i|tl0.}>.% to $.13.00
Street Suits .....................................  J0.0.% to  43..%0
Tailoretl Coats ............................... n.OO to  nn.tNl
W alk in g  Skirts ............................  2.0S to  10..VI
Dress Skirts ................................... K.s».% to  .10.50
Tailored Costum es . ; ,t i . .  t-.-i . 20..%0 to 7.%.0U
Silk W aists .....................................  3.2.% tti 21..%»»
Misses' Suits ................................... 10.0.% to  •2-t..%0
M isses’ Jackets ............................  5.00 to 13.0.%
Furs ....................................................  3.00 to 05.00

i

H E R E F O R D S
I

Eighth annual sale of animals from two of the leading herds of 
America, consisting of 62 cows and l l  bulls.

D ecem b er 6  7* 1904
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Remember the Dattes!
Write for catalogue and further information. Address either

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, Mo. 
CHARLES W . ARMOUR, Kansas City, Mo. i

?

Bie D EM A N D
FDD CALVES

FO RT MADISON, Iow a, Nov. 12.— E vl- 
denee o f rapid accum ulation o f popu lar
ity by  Panhandle bred calves was abun
dant here at the ringside, w hen $19.25 
per head w'a.s paid fo r  w ell-bred  stu ff. 
Buyers w anted calves, In fact, tho.se in 
attendance w ere exclusiv'ely ca lf b u y 
ers. Some yearlin g  and tw o -yea r-o ld  
heifer deals w ere made by  Judge O. II. 
Nelson a fter C olonel Charles C. Judy had 
fin ished au ction in g  the available sup
ply o f  calves, but the o ld e r ’ s tu ff had 
no place in the ring. Calves sold like 
hot cakes, and the stock  on hand w'as 
not equal to  the demand. U nfortu nate
ly  fo r  the buyers present, ow in g  to the 
m istake o f a  railroad olerk  here a b ig  
strin g  o f  calves intended fo r  this sale 
w as sent on to Chicago. Judge Nelson 
m ade fran tic e ffo rts  to get them sent 
back  to d iscover that they had been 
snapped up by an Ohio man at the C hi
ca g o  vdrds.

W eather conditions w ere sublim e and 
a la rge  tent provided as an em ergency 
m easure w as a llow ed “ to rem ain an 
unshapely heap o f  canvas. Col. Judy 
In open ing tire sale declared that in his 
opinion there never existed a better 
tim e to get Into the cattle  feed in g  bu si
ness. H e said:

“ \v nen the other fe llo w  show s a d is 
position  to get out is the time to  get in. 
This refers  to every  line o f business. 
H istory  has proved the e ffica cy  o f this 
adage abundantly. A t this ju n ctu re  
they all w ant sheep. N ow  I have n oth 
in g  to  say against the sheep. It is a 
usefu l and at present a  very  p rofitab le  
anim al, but you all know  it doesn 't 
take lon g  to  overstock  the cou n try  w ith  
sheep, especially  when a m a jority  o f 
producers are bending their energies 
In that direction . Statistics bear me 
out in the assertion  that there never 
w as a tim e when good  beef cattle  w ere 
as scarce in this cou n try  as at presenL 
This being  a fact, w hat excuse is there 
fo r  abandoning the business, even fo r  
a  single  season, w ith  the cou n try  fu ll 
o f roughage, hay, shock  corn  and a g o o j  
b ig  corn  crop .”

The sale held under the auspices o f  a 
num ber o f  Texas breeders in the v ic in 
ity  o f PanJiandle City, w as held at the 
W estern {Rock Yards, unth?T«-lhe m an- 
angem ent o f Judge O. H. Nelson, the 
veteran southw estern  cattlem an, w ho 
has done m agn ificent pioneer w ork, not 
on ly  in educatlrvg the co m  belt feeder 
to  a know ledge o f  the value o f  P an 
handle stock , but prev iou sly  In Intro
ducing  h igh -grade and registered bulls 
into the Panhandle country. It w as a 
ca lf sale exclu sively , so fa r  as the ring 
w as concerned. The range on steer 
ca lves w as $11.r>0<& 19.25, and on heifer 
ca lves $11.00© 12.00. The principal lots 
w ere  secured by:

Thom as H. Nelson. H illsboro, Ohio.
8. F . R ichardson, W eaver, Iow a.
Owen Qarrison, Salem, low ii.

J. R. F oster, R.npatee, 111.
R. E. D avis, D w ight. 111.
G. A, T oylar, Mngoun, Til.
P. W. Cutler, Carthage. 111.
J. F. M cM illan, Monmouth, 111.
J. T. M eCleary, Overland, Mo.
W. IT. Bainter. Stronghur.st, 111.
J._ T. H om ey , Cameron. 111.
J." V. W ilson , Bradford, 111.
A. U. IMulendorf, Franklin, Ind.
J. V. F oster, Franklin , Ind.
There was sharp accentuation in de

mand; for the best. W hile fair steer 
calves had to sell around $12(iil4 In many 
instances, the top lot went to J. F. M c
Millan of Monmouth, 111., after Spirited i 
hlddlng, at $19.25 per head, which, for 
spring calves, i.s a good price. The'entire 
sale, In the oi)inion of Judge Nelson, 
averaged better than the recent disposal 
of the same kind of stuff at Kansas City. 
The only I'ca.son why $19.25 was paid for 
the best lot, while others .sold at $14, wa.s 
because the former had thirty to sixty 
days’ ndvaptage In tlie matter of age. 
In other words, tho early calves brought 
the most money, tho additional forty to 
sixty pounds being the motive sentiment 
among the feeders favoring fleshy stuff. 
As the high and medium priced lots were, 
in many instances, o f exactly tho same 
breeding, this position from the buyers’ 
standpoint, was not entirely logical, as a 
year hence the difference between these 
early and later calves will not he marked. 
Tw o months, however, In tho ago of a 
six-m onth-old calf is conspicuous: at 14 
months the disparity has disappeared. 
The calves offered here averaged with 
those sold at the American Royal in ev
ery respect, quality Included.

The sole presence of calf buyers left 
a considerable number o f yearlings, twos 
and threes and spayed heifers on hand 
and Judge Nelson has a bargain counter 
to display to intending feeders. At th > 
close of the sale he said to the crowd 
at the ring side:

“ It is the aim bf tho inceptors of thi.s 
movement to  place tho feeders of I lie 
com  belt as near as pokslblo to the 
breeders of good cattle In the south
western range country. It will be free
ly acknowledged that those of you who 
feed only one, two or three cars of cat- 
tie can not afford the expense of a trip, 
to Texas to make your own selections 
and should you go there with that In
tention you would find some difficulty 
in getting a  ranchman to round up and 
work his cattle for so small a sale.

“1 have said so much in other talks and | 
through the newspapers about the good ; 
qualities o f our Panhandle feeders and 
the demand for baby beef, that I will 
not weary yon by repetition. I will only j 
add that the claim we make that they are I 
the best feeders and grazers on earth, has j 
been practically demonstrated bw ■many of ' 
you, who aro here, who hav»f fed and 
grazed them, as well as by the prices they 
have brought In the general markets, and j 
by the winnings they have made in the : 
well-known fat and feeder stock shows;'; 
As to the desirability o f feeding t«h ?  ' 
beef, you have only to read your dally 
market jwipers, to see that well finish^'d 
yearlings and 2-year-olds generally bring 
the top o f the market— whatever that 
may be—and you know that It only re- 
quqlres about one-half the feed to fln- 
l-'.h a youngster that It does an aged 
steer.

iJ^ayer’s Private Stock
Four full quarts guaranteed be.st on eurlli for

the money ......................................................................  gM.00
I1IL.D Si H i m  8 years old. per gallon  ................... fil-50
BROOK 11ILT.H 10 years old, l)er gnllun .93.73

Bottled ...............................................................................

Ma.yer's “ 81*'
Four full quarts, best made at any price .............94*00^

All othor leading brands o f K entucky Bourbons and- 
Eu.stern Ryo.s. Most com plete stock o f high grade 
standard brands o f  ll<|U(»rs In tho {iouthwest. I^irg- 
eat mall order house In IVxas. l*rlco list upon r e 
quest. Express I’R E P A Il) to  any point in Texas on 
all orders o f $.1.00 or more. A  trial w ill convince you.

I. M A Y E R . LIQ U O R HOUSE
1210 MAIN SrUKICT. FO RT W O RTH , TKXAM.

'ITIK «HIIOAT MAH. OHUKR llO l'KK.

Ì.MAYERS
Private STOCK

•aio main sT
Worth if*,

-  B i a c K l e g i n e ^
BEST AND MOST CONVENIENT VACCINE FOR BLACK LEG..

PasteurVaccineCo SAN FRANCISCO

I  $ 5 0 0 .C K >  R E W A R D  1
W IL L  BE P A I »  FOR ANT CASE OF SYPIIILIH, GLEET, GONOR-

Y  IIHOEA, STRICTURE OR RI.OOD POISONING
Y  W HICH MY IlEMHDIES CANNOT CURB.
X  Young, old, middle aged, single or m arried men and all who euffer 
X  from  the effects o f  LOST MANHOOD, N ervous D ebility, Unnatural Loaaes, 
y  F a ilin g  Memory, W eak, Sbrunkea or Undeveloped Organa, should w rite  
y  me today. This offer is backed by $25,000 w orth  o f  real estate, owned 
X  by  me In H ouston. Texas. I am the on ly  specialist in diseases o f men In 
X  the state o f Texas w ho owns a dollar’s worAh o f real estate to make 
i  m y offers good. I w ill refer you to any hank or com m ercial agendy 
y  In H ouston or to my financial or professional standing.
Y  CURB GUARANTEED In all Private, Skin, B lood and Norvous DlseaeeS.
^  -----------------------------------  Consultation and advice Free and Confidential.
X  Send fo r  Symptom Blank. Address 
X  DR. E. A. HOLLAND,
y  1015H Congress Avenne, HOUSTON, TEXAS.IXAS. 3

mm

F A R M  L A N D S
------ALONG------  ^

TH E  DENVER ROAD ’
-IN-

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
t

Any Equal Investment?
•

Aa our aaslatance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or with, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Bualneae Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us7

7 A. A. QLI880N, Gen. pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texaa^

Ml

r
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Horse Department
VAi^t'K OF A GOOD TEA.'H prize away from  his sire, w hile his dam

“ IIow  many farm ers stop to con - cham pioned the fem ale section.
■idor the real difference In value be- Other instances could  be Kiven w ith 
tw een a sood , heavy, w ell-m ated, 
prom pt team o f horses and then an

F A IL  W O O L IS 
OISPOSED OF

• veY-age one, not to say a poor one. 
A lm ost every day In the year the 
farm er has to drive some kind o f a 
team. In fact, his ou t-d oor  life  Is 
spent largely  In their com pany and 
how  much m ore satisfaction  he can 
get In driv ing  a team o f horses that

the foregoin g  that good  anim als are 
bred from  co lts  and fillies, and the 
w riter haa never seen disastrous or ' '
even bad results from  m ating w ell , _  j
grow n Shire fillies, and the practice  is U llU S U a l S eC T eC y  S lU T O U n O S  t h e  
a very com m on one am ong breeders o f 
high class Shires.

Unquestionably, then, the system  of
are not on ly pleasing to the eye and breeding from  young stock  has becom e 
handle pleasantly, but one that wdll do much m ore fashionable during the last 
vastly  m ore w ork  and do it better ten or fifteen  years than ever before, 
than an Inferior one. Alm ost every birt -can anybody prove that the stature 
piece o f  m achinery on the farm  w orks c*" health o f any B ritish breed o f  horses 
better when drawn by a w ell-m ated bas suffered in consequence? W ith

Sale of the Clip, But It Is 

Said Advanced Prices W ere  

Paid
by . „  ____

prom pt pair o f movers. This Is par- Shires, my own 
tiqularly true when drilling grain and neither has. 
p lanting and cu ltivating  corn. No man 
can drive a drill or a planter straight 
wiien one horse Is la gg in g  behind.

im pression is that
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 9.—The en

tire Concho country fall wool clip wasHORSE INDUSTRY PROFITABuiB
H orse breeding, w^en ju d iciou sly  sold today to one firm, Jeremiah W illiams 

"G enerally  speaking, I think our carried on, h is  a lw ays been and is & Co. of Boston. The clip, while aggre- 
farm  horses are far too light to do their like ly  to be a reasonably profitab le  gating some 350,000\to 40,000 pounds, was
w ork  p ro fita b ly  and pleasantly,” writes business for  the A m erican farm er. The „  _______ _ fVio«
F orest H enry in the Northwestlern A g - great danger in the business Is that at smaller by a consid'^m 
rkailturalist. ‘ ‘Nearly all our farm  the present time, ow in g  to  the fact last fall’s clip. The price will not be 
m achinery Is much heavier than In the that horses are scarce, the horse o f no given out, but it is known that the.w ool 
past and requires stronger teams. W e particular breed or class is com m and- ' better nrice than for several
not only p low  deeper, but take a w ider Ing a fa ir price, and m any farm ers ® * r
furrow  tlian w e did tw enty years ago. are led to regard a horse o f  this kind years past. Messrs. Walter C. Donald, 
Our harrow s are ma<lo inucli w ider and as a profitable anim al to  produce. Such a . Wallace Littlehole, W. H. Marston, 
d ig  better. W e also do vastly  more horses should not be bred, because, (jeorge W  Roope W  J. Meadow.s and L. 
cu ltivating, all o f whlcli reciuires m ore even when the greatest care and pre-
horse power. E very (uiginecr w ill tell caution possible are taken in breeding T-*. Downing, who are all the most perfect 
you it is not only easier on an engine for  definite types, there Will a lw ays be gentlemen, were here to bid on the clip
but less liable to aVcldent to have an a large number o f the so-ca lled  m isfits, b e s id e s  on e  nr two other buvers 
engine large enough to do i t s -w o r k  w hich are the first class o f horses to t^esmes one or t^ ^ o^ n ei nuyers.
w ithout crow d in g  its firebox. It is be affected by overproduction  or any 
equally true w’ lth a team o f horse.s. A other thing that is like ly  to  cause a 
team that has sufficient size to pull depression in the m arket, 
tlieir load w ith their w eight, so to -------------------

8CHOOLJ9 AND COLLKGB8

PnCITinH^ OOAIAIITBED. May pay tuition out rUwlllUIIO o f salary after course la competed 
and pssUisa is sscarsd. Indorsed by kasiasss aaa 
from Maine to California. For Itt PM* catalsf. 
address J. F. OIAUOHON. Frsa  ̂either place,

DRAUGHON’S UISIIESS
F o rt W o rth , Texas, Seventh and Houo»- 

ton Sts., Bogrd of T rade Bldg.

Galveston, T ex .; Shreveport, L a .; Oklaho« 
ma C ity , O. T .;  S L  Louis, Mo.; Kansas  ̂
City, Mo.; A tlan ta , G a.; Montgomery, A la .; 
Nashville, Tenn .; L ittle  Rock. A rk .; Fort 
Scott, K an .; Columbia, S. C.; Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

i
»  Incorporated. |3M,0M.M cantal. Batabliahed 
1889. 14 bankers on board of directors. National 
reputation. Our diploma represents in business 
circles wbat Yale’s and Harvard’s represent In 
literary circles. No vacation; enter any time. 
Part car lare paid; cheap board; tfnle ts>iay.
Uftyp ^T linv BooKKEBpmo. SBoimm,nUMC O I U U I .  peNHANSHIF. eta, UiughA

Money refunded if not aatis^ed withfoi
by mail.
course. Write for prices of home study courses.

.speak, and that does not liave to w ork  
on tlielr nerve, w ill not only keep 
easier, bu tV last longer and be les.s 
liable to ¡xccident tlian a .smaller one.

“ W hile it may ho well to keep one 
lighter team for the running about and

o f experience tluit It takes no more 
I grain to feed  them and only a little 

m ore hay. A small lu)rse may seem to 
do the same w ork  nearly as easily for a 
few  day.s, but lie cannot hold up under 
it for a lon g  stretch like the lieavler 
one. ’J'he tendency is also to plow  
more sliallow  and to sligiit' the w ork 
where one lias a light team, when If 
he hud a stronger one lie woubl do 
It ns it should bo don e.'
— “ A -g ood  heavy hotse w ill oven Jo .a 
good day s w ork if he is ttiln In flesh, 
w’ liile a light one is

I.UOK TO TH E  ANCESTORS

COST OF M U L E S
The officer in charge of an exhibit made 

by the quartermaster’s department of the 
I ’ nited States army, at St. Ixxuis, .says 
that the records of his department show

LEARN
T E L E G R A P H Y
and Railroad Accounting. 
Established 20 years. En

dorsed by all railroads. Positions for all 
graduates or no tuition charged. W rite 
for catalogue.

Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Tpxarkana, Texas.

Atlanta, Ga.

LEARN TELESRAPHY
t.

Y oung breeders when selecting  that the average cost, per head of pack
stallions and brood m ares should bear jbe government in 1898 was
In mind the fact that the produce Is j 72.93, since which time it has gradually 
<iuite as likely, if  not m ore so, to fo l-  increased. The average price paid by the

•' -  L I  1 C«  A L  l l l L i l C ?  i l l  X O t ’ O  CA J  ip iJ *7 1 I ~  ^ s A V..U \A f

small Ls more like ly  to get a during the first six months of 1904 they
proporUon o f anim als that w ill be la ck - brought, on an average, $160.85. This of- ,—  , r  *v.„„ o sm all _ .Ing In size at m aturity than a 
sized stallion  the m ajority  o f  whose 
ancestor.s were large anim als. The
same Is true o f defects In con form a- ____*......................... ............. ................. ____
tton, tem peram ent, gait, soundness, etc. buys more mules in Missouri than

W hat few it does not

fleer is of the opinion that good draft 
mules will bring next year $200, while 
pack mules cannot be had for less than 
$130 each. In this connection the govern-

OF GOOD F E E TNEED
Farm ers reciulrlng horses for  service 

on soft roads are not so particular and 
are less critica l in their exam ination

......................... ........ o f the feet and legs than perhaps any
of little  account oilier portion o f the animal. A hoof

in any otlier state, 
secure in that state It buys in Kentucky, 
'Pennessee and Texas.

B U Y IN G  S T E E R  Y E A R L IN G S
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Nov. 12.—Little

u...- ,.L   ■ , , , ,  trading is going on now, but some stock-
if lie gets poor. I do not mean by tills o f medium quality w ill stand the so lt buying all the steer yearlings
that it is ailrlsiihle or econ omicii 1 to ****11 **f tbe farm an»l the loam and clay  they can get to hold. M. B. Pulliam and
let a w ork team get rim dow n; hut I roads o f a country when rock  Is not a ^  Moore have bought several car
have been so situated in my 'early prom inent feature. H orses reared upon loads at OohHhwaite and shipped them In. 
farm  days that I could not keep my ****fi footing, how ever, becom e a source ^.poi d ip  here brought 16 and
team in conditimi. It would have paid o f annoyance wlien removed to hard -¡rj op^Ls a pound and amounted to 500.000
me better if I could have fed them service in a eity where the streets ar«‘ pounds when all is in from the ranches.

the opposite o f tlie country cusliloned > i. ■ ^  --------
roads.

better or done less w ork  w ith them; 
liMt 1 then had to do tlie best I could, 
ami notTta T would. It is a lw ays more 
econom ical to keep an extra horse 
w here one Is situated so be can, than 
to overw ork  them. ,

“ If you have a really good, pleasant 
w ork in g  team on the farm , do not part 
w ith  them even if you can buy^anothcr 
not us good for a hundred dollars less. 
The difference In price Will not pay 
you. Soon your hundred xlollars w ill 
lie gone and you w ill never g e t -a n y

HORSE NO TES
Draft horses are in good demand, and 

will continue to be. The same may be 
said of light harness teams.

The two-ycar-old ciught to be as gen
tle us a dog by this time, and it is well 
to be Ixandllng the weanlings and the 
yearlings.

The auto may have frightened the 
horse, hut it has not driven him out of 
business.

■FOR THE-

............. .. Paul D. Kelly, the yearling pacer wldch
• atisfuction in w ork in g  them. Notliliig New York state fair equaled tlie
on the place makes the farm er more world’s record for yearling pacers and re- 
rontiMitcd and tlie boys feel inc»re like ilnoed the mark for stalliona of tlxe age 
H ayin g  on the farm  than good horses “ •'*' *̂* i>* by Armont (the .she

worlc Q.Ti(l F’lirt, diirn Bluck K^iiuty

WORLD’S FP
-AT-

HREEOING MARE8 YOUNG
There Is perhaps notliing o f  which 

Jhe liinglish farm er is more proud than 
1 fine horse. In w ritin g  to the L on- 
don LJve Stock Journal an experienced 
lil'teder said; "In  selecting a good 
breeder that w ill generally meet a 
ready sale w ith a quick return, this be
ing the ch ief thought In a fa rm er ’s 
inlml. 1 believe nothing is better than

lOdmond. second dam by Haroldipe. third 
thun (dam  of D a y b o o k , 2;09-i4) by Daniel 
l^imbert.

Vol. 5 of the American Shetland Stud 
Book has been received from Secretary 
Mortimer I..evering. As usual tills Ls a 
most carefully compiled volume, contain
ing registrations numbered from 3,837 to 
4.579. The indices and lists o f officers 
bring the Shetland history of the country 

to date. Application for the book

ST. LOUIS
-THE-

a mare o f sixteen haml.s, well v ro p o r - shoukl b»> made to Secretary i.,evering at

V"

tinned, w ith  good feet and legs, th ick - Ind.
back, good slop ing slioulder.s, and pos- John A. McKcrron. 2:01^, the fastest 
.sessed o f fine action. In these days trotting stallion that has been in truin- 
there m ust be an animal that can do a t''K this soason,Juis been permanently re
lot o f w ork  In a little time. In ch oos- tired, and therefore all chance of the 
lug a sire one o f the sm allest should s^talllon record being reduced Ls gone so 
not be chosen, but obtain the service I*'*" be is concerned. Many thought 
o f one o f the be.st. that this horse had speed enough to lower

As to breeding from  tw o-year-o ld  Uresceus’ record of 2:02>4, but he has 
m ares: T w o Instances stand out con - thrown out a splint which the veterin-
splc.uously, namely that o f the late i*-rlan8 say can not be cured inside of two 
Ixird W antage ’s ' I.ady Victoria, w inner yrars and as It would lake one year more 
o f first prize at the Shire Horse show to get the stallion In racing trim it has 
In 1889, and numerous other prizes, been decided to relegate him to the .stud.
She was considered to be about the A curious oiscovery has attended the In- 
best th ree-year-old  o f that season, ami vestigntion of the breeding of the very 

y  developed Into n rem arkably wide and fast gelding Hazel Patch. 2:06*4. Hazel
w eigh ty  brood mare, although she was I’Htch Is a son of Hiinl Patch and hls dam 
born when Iver sire— the I^ndon and was by a 1,300-pound general-purpose 
R oyal Champion Prince W illiam  3956, horse begotten by an Imported Clyiles- 

< i-ud her <lam (How, were both only dale stallion fmm a mare full o f running 
Ihree years old, thus being the pro- blood. Hazel I*atch’s dam is named Bell 
lu ce  o f  tw o-year-o ld  parents on both  and she In turn hinl for dam a quarter
lides. mare called Flora, alleged to be by Roan _________

■’The other Is that o f  tho thrice l.'lck, a  very famous getter of quiifl?? Houston 
»hamplon Shire stallion BosT'ot H arold horses and sire of Bob'W ade, which holds 
ke b e in g ’ sired by M nrkeaton R oyal ^the world's record for two furlongs. Ha- 
P arold  as a tw o-year-o ld , although It zel Patch was bred by Joe Thomas, IMy- 
must he adm itted hls dam, Aurea, mouth. III., and passed through several 
w as five  years old at the tim e he was hands to his present owner, K. R. Flack, 
foaled. It will be rem em bered that He was always a good fast pacer after he 
the trio  were all class w inners at the was waywlso and as a four-year-old could 
Bhlre H orse show  o f  1898, and the pace in '2:12 oc thereby. He ha.s been a 
tw o-yea r-u ld  co lt took  the cham pion good money winner this season.

HAS ARRANGED FOUR SPECIAL 
RATES:

A—SEASON TICKET— On sale April 
15 to November ,15; limit to re
turn December 15.

B— SIXTY-DAY EXCURSION—Tick 
ets on sale April 25 to November 
20; limit to return within sixty 
days, but not later than Dec. 15. 

C — FIFTEEN-DAY EXCURSION — 
Tickets on sale April 27 to Novem
ber 30; limit to return within fif. 
teen days from date of sale, but 
not later than December 5.

D—COACH RATE— Limit to seven 
days .for return. Dates of sale 
June 14 and 28.

FROM A B C D 
Galveston |40.20 $33.50 $27.10 $17.60 

37.85 31.55 25.65 16.55
Temple . .  35.80 29.80 24.35 15.66
Ft Worth 31.05 25.90 21.40 13.6f
Dallas . . .  30.65 25.55 21.15 13.4C
For all stations on the SANTA FE the 

rates are proportionately low..
ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT.

. GALVESTON, TEXAS.

and STATION WORK for RAILWAY 
SERVICE. We will teach yoa 
quickly, thoroughly,practically, 
and REFCXD t u it io it  if situs* 
tion is not assigned you.

For full particulars address 
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE 

Osllas, Texas.

- F N f F
L I l V r L  CATALOO 

HOC. STOCir. LAWN. * 
CHURCH.CEMETERY.
COURT HOUSE. Ba n k  a  orrice f i x - 
TURM. TEXAS ANCHOR riNCI CO 
OSPTIO post w o r t h  TEXAS

IKE eREAT EAST AND WEST LINES EVEl
Louisiana and Texas.

THE

TEXAS P A an c

RAILWAY!

IfO T1 0 ÜBLB le  ANSWER QUBSTIORft.
Rubs tkrong the irrigable districts o l^

WEST TEXAS ü u ï l PECOS VALLEY
^^ose residiog out of the State ar^iw- 

 ̂ quested to write for

N E W  B O O K O N T E X A S -F ro R
B. F. TUR2ÎER, General Passenger AgL 

DAL LAS.TEIilAS.

••Tlie K aty”  Ag;aln to  tlie Front«

R oom s R e s e ire d  fo r  
W or ld ’s F a ir  Visitors«

The Passenger Department o f theM . E . A T . 
R ’ y  Co. ( " T h e  K a ty ") has established a 
Rooming Bnrean for the benefit o f Its patrons 
who desire to  visit St. Louis during the 
W orld’ s Fair. This Bureau has secured an 
option on several thousand famished roOms 
In SL Lonis hotels and first class private 
residences,which can be seenred and reserved 
through any M. E . & T . Ticket Agent.

It Is, o f coarse, necessary that reservations 
be made as far in advance as possible, in 
order that the desired accommodations can 
be seenred. An office o f the Bnrean will be 
maintained opposite the Union Station in 
8t. Lonis, where a corps o f competent oleiln  
and nulformed messengers are constantij 
on hand to  direct visitors to  their appointed 
qnarters.

In addition to this, the Burenn will famish 
gnides, chaperones, messenger service; also 
cabs, carriages, automobiles and express 
service for  the transfer o f baggage, at 
reasonable rates.

This service will be o f  great valna and 
benefit to  strangers and ladles and oblldren 
without escorts. This move is in acoordance 
with the nsnal progressiveness o f  ** The Eaty.”

Any M. K. & T . Agent will gladly g ive  fall 
information, or address

W. Q .,C aU 8H , 
fl«s«nl TssMsgtr szd Tiskat Agnt,

D a ix a s .  T e x a s .

‘X
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DON’TS FOR POULTRY MEN
This is the way an EIngllsh poultryman 

sums up th« don’ts o f the poultry busi
ness:

Don’ t forget to keep your fowl stock 
young: old hens are wholly unprofitable to 
keep.

Don’ t forget! that cocks as W'ell as hens 
eat a lot of food, and no cock Is necessaiy 
except during the hatching season.

Don’t fdrget that Infertile eggs keep 
much longer fresh than eggs laid by hens 
running with a cock.

Don’t forget that non-sitting hens lay 
far more eggs In the twelve months than 
the heavy sitting breeds.

Don’ t forget to keep your nests clean; 
stained eggs are not marketable.

Don’t forget that eggs collected daily 
should always be stored in glass water and 
left there until the> are wanted for mar
ket.

Don’t forget that dry stored eggs soon 
become more or less stale, especially in 
hot weather.

Don’ t forget to grade your eggs as to 
size; It Improves the sample, and conse-- 
ouently the price.

Don’t forget that large, loose feathered 
hens o f the Cochin or Brahma type lay 
small eggs, and but few of them. They 

- are also large eaters and poor rangers.
Don’t forget that close-feathered, me- 

d ium -slze- hens of the Leghorn type are 
non-sitters, good rangers and great layers.

Don’ t forget that it costs as much to 
keep a hen that lays eighty eggs in a year 
as one that lays one hundred and thirty.

Don’t forget that a broody hen spoils a 
fertile egg for table purposes by sitting 
on It a few hours only, so collect your 
eggs regularly.

Don’ t forget that broody hens after 
April are seldom wanted, and cause con
siderable loss.

Don’t forget that vinegar diluted in 
warm water is the best liquid to clean 
stained eggs.

Don’t forget that brown-stajned eggs 
are no richer than white ones, but those 
who prefer tinted eggs should immerse 
their eggs for an hour In strong tea water.

Don’t forget to preserve your eggs in 
water glass when the market price is less 
than 10 cents for one dozen.

Don’ t forget that fowls should not be 
fed near the door o f your dwelling house, 
or they will stand about it all day look
ing for food.

Don’t forget that fowls roosting in trees 
and open buildings seldom lay many eggs, 
and overfed^ ones pften none at all.

Don’ t forget that the best- layers are 
early risers and early morning layers, and 
of active disposition.

Don’t forget that white-legged fowls re
quire a warm, dry soil, while yellow and 
dark-legged varieties will often thrive 
upon cold and wet soils.

Don’t forget that eggs held from ten 
to twelve hens ranging over an acre of 
grass land will far more than pay the 
rent o f it and so leave the herbage rent 
free to your dairy stock.

D on't forget that fowls improve the 
character of the land over which they 
range.

Don’t forget to feed your fowls upon 
clean ground, and not to cast grain and 
meal upon muddy yards and roadways, 
where much is trodden under foot.

Don’t forget the importance to distrib
uting your fowls over your land In small 
flocks of twenty or thirty head, rather 
than crowding too many together.

to this conclusion was with an Incubator 
hatch of 219 chickens. These were sep
arated into lots of about fifty  each and 
placed in similar brooders. For thirty 
days all conditions were kept alike ex
cept the rations. Pen A  was fed a bal
anced ration of grains, meat and green 
food. The chicks grew and thrived, arre 
not one chick showed symptoms of digest
ive disorder. The deaths amounted to 3.9 
per cent. In pen B all animal food was 
withheld, the deaths were 9.5 per cent, of 
which 75 per cent had bowel trouble. In 
Pen D all grain food was omitted; the 
deaths of chicks were 63.7 per cent, of 
which 85.8 per cent showed bowel trou
ble. All the living chicks were weighed 
at the close o f the test, and pen A  showed 
the greatest average for all breeds.

’Phis experiment shows conclusively that 
outside of the brooding and conditions 
during Incubation chicks may be killed 
by improper feeding. W here one does not 
wish to buy the prepared beef scraps the j 
bones and scraps from the table will go 
far toward feeding the baby chicks at ■ 
first .f put in shape so they can eat them. \

POULTRY AT COUNTY FAIRS |
Judging by what we have seen at coun- j 

ty fairs not enough attention is paid to ' 
the exhibition of poultry. Wisconsin Farm- j 
er says the business has grown in the ; 
past decade to such an extent that the 1 
prizes offered should be trebled. Every 
Inducement should be offered to poultry 
breeders and by putting up good prizes , 
good stock will not only be called out, | 
but by keeping this up year after year, 
there will be an improvement in poultry 
tliat can be brought about in no other 
way.

W e believe It is pos.sible to get a good 
showing of all the leading varieties of 
poultry at the country fair. W e believe 
that -there should be a county class in 
some counties so that the professional 
showman will not come in and take all the 
prizes where they are liberal enough to 
Justify his coming. W e need to stimulate 
home production more, and in no easier 
way can this be done.

One thing should be attended to at the 
county fair. A  good judge should pass 
on all the classes. No breeder wants a 
person who knows nothing about poultiy 
to pass upon his fowls and give a person 
the prize rather than the fowls. The day 
of giving individual people premiums in
stead of their stock has passed. Give 
good prizes and get good judges.

FEEDING MEAT TO CHICKS
In concluding a report o f experiments 

In feeding young chicks the Rhode Island 
experiment stalon says: TTie use o f the
proportion of animal food will pay hand
some profit through decreased mortality 
and increased weight o f the chicks. In 
feeding bear In mind that chicks in a 
state o f nature spend practicalfy all of 
their working hours in search o f food, and 
that they do not fill their crops In ten 
minutes every two hours.

Feeding should be, as far as the time 
of attendaft renders profitable, a contin
uous procets, but by no means a contin
uous-gorge.' The experiment which led up

PROFIT IN SMALL FLOCKS
Those who have had the least expe

rience in rai.si^g poultry are the ones who 
figure that if ten hens will yield a profit 
of SIO a year, 1,000 hens will yield a profit 
of 51,000 a  year. This looks very attrac
tive on paper, but it is one of those things 
which does not work well in practice. It 
is hard to say just where the limit should 
be placed, but the recorded experiences 
of men who have tried show that not all 
who have made J300 a year from 300 hens 
ha3:e_tD.kfeiMQ,..a-JiiiaL.rmm. SM. 
there are those w’ho have done this and 
but very few W'ho have done, better with
out being not only experts but unusually 
fortunate. The number of fowls that can 
be properly cared for by one man depends 
largely on the man, but. w'hatever may 
be the profit, the minute the work gets 
beyond the power o f one man to handle 
properly then added expense begins, and 
always with a corresponding decrease of 
profits. There is no better wa.v of carry
ing on the poultry business than by grad
ually working up to the point where one is 
busy caring for his poultry and then stop 
any addition the moment it becomes nec
essary to hire help.

C o l d s
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold wealtciia the lun^, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and constunption.

Cham berlain ’ s 
. Cough R em edy
has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a  speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large S ize 50c.

POULTRY NOTES
Don’ t get the laying hens too fat.
Dl.spose of all those chickens that are 

slow In developing.
Lay in a supply of sand and gravel for 

the poultry this winter.
Balance the food ration for poultry and 

feed them with regularity.
Avoid damp and 111-ventllated poultry 

houses. If roup is to be avoided.
Keep the old geese for breeding pur

poses. Send the young ones to the mar
ket.

Next month the poultry will be on full 
rations. Select the-feed to meet the need.

Don't mix breeds. One breed Is usually 
enough for a farmer to care for and keep 
pure.

Get ready for winter weather and do 
not wait until It is upon you before fix 
ing up me poultry houses.

Millet, barley, oats, wheat and corn 
are goou poultry food.s. What the hens 
want Is a variety of feeds.

It is not advisable to sot the first eggs 
of pullets. They are likely to be defi
cient in vitality and fertility.

It will soon be time for early pullets 
to begin laying. See to it that they aro 
given comfortable quarters and plenty 
of the right kind o f food.

Eliminate the drones from the flock of 
poultry. The poultry falser who is In 
touch with his poultry work can easily 
di.scern the unprofitable fowls.

In squab raising the breeder should be
gin with a «mall flock and learn the hab
it« of thv pigeon before branching out on 
a large scale.

D ire ct fro m  o u r distillery to YOU
Savts Dtalart’ Profits! Provonts Adultoratlon I

HAYN ER
WHISKEY

PURE SEVEM-YEAR-OLD RYE

EXPRESS CHIRBES PAID BY US
f l l l R  O F F P R  y®*'' axpr«ts prepaid, four full quarta of HAYNER’8
w v n  w r r f c n  seVEN-YEAR-OLD rye for $3.20. Try It and If you don’t find 
It all right and as good as you can gat from anybody elaa at any prloa, aand It back at our 
expense and your $3.20 wilt be promptly refunded. That’s fair, Isn’t Iti Bear In mind 
this offtr le backed by a company with a capital of $500,000.00 paid In full and the 
proud reputation of 36 yaara of continuoua auccess. We are regularly 
aupplying over a quarter of a million satisfied customers, convincing evi
dence that our whiskey pleases, and that we do Just as we say. You run 
absolutely no risk In accepting our offer, for you get your money back If 
you are not satisfied with the whiskey after trying It. We ship In a plain, 
sealed case; no marks to show what’s Inside.
__ Ord«ra for Arit.. C*l.. Ool., Idaho, Mont., Nev.,N . Mei., Oregon, Dtah, Wash, or
W yo,, m uit beon the basin o ft  qiABTtl for M-00 by KXrKKHil FhI paIU or >0 Ul'AKTd 
for eiAuo by I'KEIOUT pkipaID.

Every qnart of whiskey we sell it made at otir own dlstillerr, and our entire
it 18 ................ .................. .. '
chat

_ pure ________  _______ ___________________
four fall quarts and we pay the express (harges. Satisfaction guari 
money refunded by first mail. Distillery, Troy. Onto. Establlahed 180S.

produot Is sold direct to eonsumeri. saving you the dealers’ big profits and avoid 
ing all chance of adulteration 
thing purer or better

eration. No matter now much you pay you cannot get any- 
than HAYNER 'WHISKEY and yet ft coats only Ci.’JO for 
we pay the express charges. Satisfaction guaranteed or

23 WfilTI NKARXST OITICK.

TH E  HAYNER DISTILLINQ COMPANY
S T. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, OHIO ST. PAUL, MINN.

SCHEME IS DEAD ,
The statement has been definitely made 

within the pa.st few days that the inde
pendent packing house project, about 
which the stockmen heard so much during

“R.ai\ch King” 'B ra n d  S a d d le
F r o m  M a K e r  t o  B u y e r

B/>e CKeapest and Best

No. 00 S a ^ lr , ballt oa

Dodson’s Bulge Fork Tree
Our ■dvertlsing: leafker Watch Fob 
(worth 25c) for 10c postage.

W e build on Trecw that fit
the.h^rsBM used in South and 
AVest, inauring a saddle that 
w ill not hurt. Our Saddle« aro 
carefu lly  mude from  the boat 
leather, com fortab le  to tho 
rider and o f luHtinif ilurablo 
quality.

We arc large nutkera of 
Saddlea and lUffless and give
our cuHtomenp the ben efit o f 
reasonable prices at which 
goods can be made in large 
quantities.
Send for free catalotcue. Fifty  
atylea Saddlea aad Harneaa at 
manufacturcra* pricea. Frelxht 
paid.

E. C. DODStW
Saddlery Co.

W holesale A Retail, Dallas, 'iTcx.

Vaccination with B L A C K L C G O ID 8  is the
best preventive of blackleg—simplest, safest, 
surest Each ^ L A C K L C Q O ID  (o r /t / / )  h  a ■ 
dose, and you can vaccinate in one minute 
with our Biacklegoid Injector, /
Every lot tested on animals, bstors boing msrfcstsd, 

to insurt Ms purity and gutlvity.
For mU by droirB)***- Uuruar. fr..—writ, for H.

P A R K E ,  D A V I S  its C O a
Homs Orrics. asd  La som. t o u s*: IMroit, Mieta. 

M um chss ; N.W York, ütatesco, St- I w a  Bosto*, ItaiUawr., N n r 
Orlssns, Ksbsm Cl*y, ladlsDspollB, ItlMaMpoUs, Mraiptais.

tho last two years, has been finally aban
doned, and relegated to the shelf among 
the enterprises that have died of bornin’ . 
No further effort will be made to chrys- 
talize this one time pet hobby of certain 
western live stock luminaries.

Tho reason for tho abandonment Is 
glv’en as the death of Charles F. Martin, 
secretary of the National Live Stock A s- 
sociatloin, in whose fertile brain the plan 
was evolved, and who was chief promoter 
of the scheme. But, as a nut tier of fact, 
the proposition died of Irmnltlon, although 
there were some stenkmen who believed 
that the new enterprise would encourage 
competlilon in the market fitild, and 
thereby benefit live stoc^ raiaers, tho 
m ajority of stockmen did not lake kindly 
to the ventift-e and were rather content 
to produce live stork for the market and 
let It sell to the highest bidder ratber 
than to Invest their money in the pack-

FROM MAKER t o  USER
I ' •

BUT DIRECT FROM MAKER 
SAVE DEALER’S P R O F I T S
Flnast Linn Mn<i Highest Omd« 

of <loods in U. S. at no 
KruMter coat than ordin
ary kind. Wo make the«« 
gooda ounwiv««. Money 
tan buy no bettar. 
Our 10 years reputation 
«teDda back of erory 
purchaae made.

iO e Stylea Hand H ad« PTOCK 
SADDLIP. X* StyteaPaatSHOP 
■A O g BOOTS. SS Stylea B«IN- 
te  Wear HIGH ORAOK HARNESS.
buy nuthlngin our line until yon 
K t our Naw CATALOO. Sent free.mrocK YARom MARMmRm eo.,

JSSS O tN E SE s’ s L i  CITY, « a

Ing house business and, thereby take the 
uncertain ehances of deriving profit boUi 
ways

V
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. SAME OI.D STORY
E very spring the cattlem en o f the 

northw est w ho com e to Texas to buy 
steers to run on their ranges, send us 
a little nniiouneemnt prior to their 
I'om lng to the effect that they w ill not 
w'ant as much stuff as usual and what 
they <lo reriulre must bo purehnsed at a 
very low  |)rlee. I,ast year they not 
ctnly made this announeement, but they 
actually  came down into the slate and 
made n v lgorons attem pt to m ake the 
prices just wliat they wanted tliem to 
be, but tliey fell rlown com pletely on the 
proiuvsltion long  before the end o f the 
season arrri paid higher prices than pre
vailed during the precoiling season. A 
few  o f  the 'I’ exas ranchmen who were 
w<jnk In the faith and a little bit 
seai'ed turrred loos«' on account o f the 
continuance o f the drouth, hut In p ra c
tica lly  every instance they wpuUl have 
realized from  tw o to five  dollars m ore 
per head if they had hold their steers 
six w««eks lotiger.

It Is a fact that the demand from  the 
northw est showed a very m.arked fa ll- 
b ig  off this year. The settler in that 
section  iH doing his w ork  just about as 
well as he h.as done It In Texas and 
other portions o f the r.ange country. 
As the «country settles up and the range 
is anm ially  curtailed. It 1s but natural 
that tlie «lemand for cattle to he placed 
on the range should fall off. But that 
Is In itse lf no reason w hy the Texas 
p roducer should be expected to ral^c 
good  stuff to be sold at the purchaser’s 
own A’alnatlon. It should be borne in 
»nin«I that tlicre are also clm nged con- 
d it ioa s  ti> contend w ith In the Texas 
ran/ce country. There was a tim e when 
ca tt le  could be produced very cheaply 
In th is state. Especially was this true 
o f  that era known as the free grass 
pe-riod. But the free grass era pai«sed 
r'.»ver to return m any years ago. ami 
since that time the cost o f producing 
«Jjittle In this state has annually in 
creased. T.,and has greatly  Increased 
In value ns the settler has ptished fu r 
ther woSTivard, and caused the lands 
h eretofore  devoted to grazing to com e 
Into demand for  farm ing and stock - 
fa rm in g  purposes. An«l even beyond 
the point wlier*' stock fn rm ln g ami 

• fa rm in g  1s possible, the values «if the 
Ifin«l have been arb itrarily  raised by 
the state land com m issioner so that 
•wtreir purchased or lea ssd 'th w  cost is 
•o m aterially  Increased that the p ro 
duction  o f  ca ttle  Is alm ost prohibited in 
•liât section.

Another feature o f the situation that 
should be borne in mln«l by the men 
w ho are in sistin g  on cheaper cattle  off 
the Texas ranges, is the large am ount 
o f  m oney that has been spent annually 
fo r  the past ten years In grad in g  up 
our range stock . The very best blood 
that could  be obtained from  Jhe ea st
ern breeders has been brought to Texas 
and Is now  utilized In Im proving o\ir 
ran ge herds. Men are com in g  from  
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and other notoil 
corn states and bu yin g  range breil 
T exas calves right w here they nre 
produced, and paying as h igh  us $16 
nround fo r  them. T hey are paying 
fo r  these ca lves as m uch m oney us the 
northw estern  range men are w illin g  to 
put up fo r  tw o -y ea r-ob l steers. These 
eiistern people have recognized the fact 
that the character o f the stuff produced 
In Texas today is superior to that 
produced anyw here else, and they are 
not on ly  w illin g  to pay som ething like 
its  real va lue fo r  it, but they com e 
out to the range cou n try  and buy it

right where It is produced. They are 
not hunting cheap cattle, and if they 
were, they would certain ly  g ive Texas 
a wide berth, realizing that there are 
no cheap cattle  in this state.

Already our northw estern friends 
have sent us word that they w ill bo 
w ith us next spring to buy som e steers, 
but preface the notice o f their com 
ing with the rem ark that they Intend 
to buy them .so cheap that it w ill look  
like they are stea ling them. That an 
nouncement must have been Intended 
as a joke, for surely these gentlem en 
«annoi be seriously th ink ing o f  com r 
ing  down here and offerin g  Texa.s 
ranchmen less money than tliey paid 
for  steers last spring. They cannot 
have forgotten  the «lerision provoked 
by some o f the offers they made when 
lust they were w ith us, and couM  not 
com e back to repeat that experim ent 
when tliey lost out on the proposition  
the last time they essayed it. No doubt 
tiiere are some range men in the nortli- 
west w ho would be glail to see the price 
o f Texas twos com e d«>wn to $15, but 
they are go in g  to be .sadly disappointed. 
If tiieir hearts are set on $15 steer.s 
they must learn to take them a year 
earlier than has been their form er 
practice. They can buy som e Texas 
yearling steers at those figures, but 
even the supply o f  Texas yearlings 
w ill be found quite lim ited, fo r  we just 
sim ply cannot furnish them.

The supply o f m arketable steers o f 
all clas.ses that w ill be offered in the 
spring w ill be sh orter than w as ever 
known before in this state. It is a l
ready clear that tlie offerings o f tw os 
w ill be rem arkably short. W hen as 
prom inent ranchman as A. B. R obertson  
o f  Colorado City says that the steer.s 
are not In the country it m ay be set 
down as a fact that does not adm it o f 
the peradventure o f a doubt. Mr. 
Robertson has said that Instead o f be- 
itig able to offer from ' tw o to five 
thousand, as has been his custom  for 
the past tw enty years, he w ill not be 
able to muster a s in g le  train load. 
Other ranchmen out in the great range 
country tell practically  the same story, 
so that It may be set down as a settled 
fact that those northw estern people 
w ho expect to com e down into Texas 
next spring and find tw o-yea r-o ld  
steers so thick that they can be pur
chased at the price o f yearlings are 
go in g  to be very  badly disappointed. 
The '.steers are not in 'rexas, and few  
that we have are goin g  to be held for 
good  prices.

The northw estern range men have 
been ¡unfortunate for tlie past year or 
two, in tliat they have been com pelled 
to ciirry over large numbers o f cattle, 
w hich could not be m arketed to ad 
vantage. d'lie present season has not 
been much o f an exception in that re 
spect, as tlie recent b ig  strike at the 
pack ing  centers cauglit that section  
with large numbers o f steers ready to 
g(j out that had to be held back until 
the strike was over. W hen the figh t 
wa'.s ended and the cattle could go the 
m arkets wore s«> badl.v glutted It was 
«biemed advisable t«i hold them back 
for a time Umger. and then the la te 
ness o f the season and the com ing on 
«)f w inter lias fixed m atters so tlie stuff 
cannot go at all. It w ill have to be 
held over another year, and this w ill 
cause a more lim ited demand for Texas 
stuff to m ove in that direction next 
spring.

Texas onttlomen are v iew in g the -sit
uation com placently, from  the fact that 
they have already com e to a realization 
o f the fact that the northw estern de
mand was a fa llin g  quantity. They are 
look in g  elsew here and cu ltivating  other 
fields In an 'effort to find an outlet for  
their surplus stock. The corn licit 
states are affordtrrg a considerable ou t
let, tak in g  the stock  at a much younger 
age than the northw estern men can 
handle it. and paying prices for  the 
young stuff tliat the northw estern men 
contend is their lim it for  twos. There 
is a disposition to cu ltivate tliis corn 
belt feeder trade, and a disposition o f 
that trade to be cultivated. It seems to 
prom ise a great deal for  the future, 
for  the demand for  Texas ca lves Is 
steadily Increasing. «

Our northw estern friends w ill receive 
a cordial w elcom e when they cóm e to 
see us next spring, but they are not 
go in g  to he perm itted to carry  any stuff 
aw ay w ithout paying for  it.

T H E  B E E F  ,T R U S T  F IR S T
Information comes from Washington 

that the report of the bureau of com 
merce and lab«ir relative to the workings 
of the beef trust Is now about complete, 
and will be transmitted to congress by 
the president ns s(x>n as congress con
venes In December. There has been noth
ing given out as yet in regard to the find
ings of the Investigation, or the recom 
mendations that will be made by the* pres
ident. except n somewhat vague Intima
tion that he has decld«'d to lnaugurat«> a 
warm campaign agaln.st trusts in general 
In vindication of some very pointed cam 
paign allegations.

President R«xisevelt Is a man of many 
peculiarities, but there are none who will 
deny his personal courage. He has shown 
at various times anil In Innumerable t "̂ays 
that he is not afraid. He has just been 
liulorsed by the American people with the 
most hearty and emphatic Indorsement 
ever given to the nation's executive. He 
must ive proud of that Indorsement, as 
he must smart under the charge that the 
trust-s of the country wore largely Instru
mental in reaching the desln'd result. If 
that is the ca.se. then the probabilities 
are that he will at once pr«xjce«l to make 
the average trust very hard to catch, and 
this In turn Inspires the hope that the 
first prticeedlngs inaugurated and pushed 
to *  luccesful Usue. The stockmen o f the

entire southwest are suffering from th"? 
continued operation of the beef trust, as 
are the people of the entire country suf
fering from the operation.s of no other 
trust.

The fact o f the business is that the 
stockmen expect the trust to become em- 
boldent*d by the election of the man whose 
cause they championed, and as a logical 
consequence it 1s anticipated that it.s work 
will now be done more openly and boldly 
than before. Believing that it has pur- 
cha.sed the right to prey upon the public, 
the general expectation is that the pro
ducer of beef on the hoof will be the 
chief sufferer, a.s the consumer in the 
east is in better position to make his pro
tests heard and felt. The stockmen of 
the entire southwest appeal to the pi-esi- 
«lent in this emergency to protect them 
from the further rapacity of these people.

The investigation authorized by con
gress was not necessary to establish the 
fact of the beef trust’s existence. As it 
has been repeate«lly stated, the state of 
JWls.souri had no difficulty in smoking 
thes«- people out of their liole and col
lected a fine of $5.000 from each firm 
comprising the combination, and if the 

J«'ederal government had applied to the 
attorney general of that state no doubt 
the information upon which they were 
convicted could have been had for the 
asking. It l«x>ks like testimony sufficient 
to convict In a state court ought to be 
ample to reach the same result in a Fed
eral court, and much valuable time has 
already been lost In probing for addi
tional evidence that can shed but little 
more light on the situation. The pro
crastination alrtiady practiced has cost 
the stockmen of the southwest millions 
of dollars, and every day that pas.ses but 
adds to the losses they are experiencing. 
They have reached the point where there 
must be relief, or the great live stock 
industry of the country can never hope 
to recover from the blow that has already 
been administered.

The opinion prevails among all classes 
of stockmen that the producer has been 
compelled to pay the total cost of the 
big strike that prevailed at the packing 
centers this fall. That there has been 
practiced a .sy.stem of price reduction suf
ficient to recoup the packers for every 
dollar they were out in that memorable 
contest, and now that this score Is about 
closed, they tremble over the prospect of 
being compelled to reimburse the mem
bers of the combine for their campaign 
contributions. If the amount given by 
the beef trust to insure the election of 
President Roosevelt is to come out of the 
pockets of the producers, then they are 
doomed to another era of low prices that 
will prolwibly cover the spring season.

According to all natural laws. Includ
ing even the law of supply and demand, 
the cattle industry of the country ought 
to be on a paying basis at this time. 
It is generally conceded that the supply 
is much more limited than it has been for 
many years. The state of Texas, which 
is the greatest range state In the union, 
is shorter today on every class of cattle 
than it has been for a generation. The 
cost of production has been Increased by 
enhancement in land values and the in
troduction of improved blood, and cattle 
are'selling on the ranges for certain pur
poses as high as they can be expected 
to sell under normal conditions. Calves 
are bringing $1G around on the ranges 
when sold to go to eastern feed lots, and 
for less than half that money when 
shipped to market. M’hlle the price of 
choice cattle has been fairly good on the 
markets, that of the range stuff has 
been far from satisfactory. It is the 
range stuff that has been selected by the 
beef trust as the burden bearer, and It 
has not «jesitated to pile the burden high 
on the backs of the producer.

Cattlemen all over the southwest have 
been remarkably patient under the exist
ing circumstances. Many of them have 
been able to make the* neces.sary an’ange- 
ments to carry their Indebtedness and 
their stock over for another year. But 
the time of settlement can not be much 
longer deferred, especially If the de- 
presst'd market conditions are going to 
continue indefinitely. The banks that are 
now carr>-lng hundreds of thousands of 
dollars of cattle paper are going to tell 
the borrower that he must liquidate. They 
can not afford to carry collateral that <s 
constantly depreciating In value, but will 
Insist on having th«'ir money so it can 
be invested in something that will Insure 
better resurns. When the banks begin to 
insist on having the money Invested in 
the cattle business diverted to other chan
nels, then there Is something serious go
ing to happen. They are not going to do 
this, however, so long as there Is hope 
in the future. It Is only absolute certain
ty that there can be no relief from pre
vailing conditions that will precipitate a 
crisis.

This, then. Is the conjditlon of affairs, 
and It certainly warrant.slioth speedy and 
vigorous action on the part of the Fed
eral authorities if there is a genuine dfe- 
slre to protect the grt'at live stock in
dustry of the southwest from the evil that 
Is about to swamp it. It Is to be hoped 
that the action taken next month will 
be sufficient to relieve the producer from 
the Inoubus he Is now 'compelled to 
carr>', for unless there Is relief It means 
everla.stlng ruin.

free from Texas fever infection (Boophllaa 
bovisj by an inspector duly appointed by 
this commission, or by the bureau of ani
mal industry. 'The following jrfaces of en
try have been named for the above de
scribed cattle, to-w it: Kiowa, Caldwell,
Anthony, Arkansas City, Elgin, Caney, 
Coffeyville, Chetopa, Edna and Baxter 
Springs, Kan. Parties wishing to avail 
themselves of the above inspection will 
notify D. R. Stret'ter, Kiowa; A. M. Col
son, Caldwell; J. McFall, Arkansas City; 
W. R. Rowell, Anthony; David Robinson. 
,Caney and Elgin; Ed S. Brown, Coffey
ville, Edna and Chetopa, and Charles E. 
Collins, Baxter Springs, who will prop
erly inspect the ciattle offered for entry 
and Issue a hill of health if they are 
found free from infection. I f not found 
free from infection, they will either oe 
turned back oi- permitted tq go to the 
quarantine division at Kansas City for 
immediate slaughter, ca :s  tagged as 
“ Southern cattle .’ ’

Section 2. Cattle will under no condi
tions be permitted to enter Kansas points 
other than those above named, where the 
iKiint of origin of cattle is below the Fed
eral quarantine line.

Section 3. All movements of cattle not 
specifically set out in this bulletin shall 
be governed by the ruleg and regrulatlons 
for the movement of cattle adopted June 
2, 1904, which will remain in full force 
and effect until April 1, 1905, or until

G o o d  Saddie^ r
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T H E  K A N SA S R E G U L A T IO N S
As the annual movement of Texas cat

tle to the state o f Kansas Is very large, 
the quarantine tx'gulatlons of that state 
are o f much Interest to Texas cattlemen. 
Followihg are the regulations of the en
suing year:

Section 1. Notice 1s hereby given that 
on and after November 1, 1904, and until 
January 31, 1905, cattle shipped from 
south Of the Federal quarantine line will 
be admitted Into Kansas after first hav
ing been carefully insjpected and found
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new rules and regulations are published.
Section 4. An inspection fee of 2 

cents i>er head will be charged on all cat
tle offered for introduction into Kansas 
by railroad or trail, irrespective of the 
result of inspection, where Inspected by 
Kansas inspectors

Section 5. All railroad, live stock, trans
portation and stock yard companies, their 
employedf, and all other persons are here
by forbidden to transport, drive or in 
any way handle cattle in Kansas except 
in compliance with the foregoing rules, 
under the pains and penalties of the fo l
lowing statute;

Fix tract from chapter 2, seasion laws of 
3884: “ Section 21. Any person who shail
violate, disregard or evade, or attempt to 
violate, disregard or evade any of the 
rules, regulations, orders- or directions 
of the live stock sanitary commission 
establishing and governing quarantine, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined 
in any sum not less than $100 nor more 
than $5,000.“

By an act supplementary to and amen
datory Of cliapter 139 and chapter 142 of 
the general statutes o f 1897, the col
lection Of a fee for the Inspection of cat
tle Is now a statutory law o f Kansas, 
and all money so collected Is paid Into 
the state treasury.

Ben F. D arlington, one o f the best 
know n stockm en o f  San A ntonio 
country, died a few  days ago o f  pa
ralysis.

Tliere is som ething o f  a d isposition  to 
put m ore cattle  on feed in Texas at 
this time, the general idea being  that 
there is good  m oney in the proposition.

RHEU 1 4

The fat stock  show  to be held in this 
c ity  next March w ill be made a red 
letter event, B etter com m ence in am 
ple tim e to get the s tu ff in shape you 
intend to  have on exhibition .

An occassional k illin g  out in the 
range country  over land m atters is no 
em phatic adm onition  to the state le g 
islature that a change in the m ethod o f  
land filin g  is im perative.

The prices ob ta m e l at the leading 
m arkets are very  d iscou rag in g  to  the 
shippers, but they are doing the best 
they can under the circum stances, and 
live in hope o f the early  daw ning o f 
better things.

Liimbai;o, Selatloa, Nauralgia, Udnay Troubia, La Brippa, Asttmia, Calarrii, BaofcaolM, 
Oyspapsla, Indlgastlan, Croup, Nauralglo Hcadacha, Earaoht, Kuart Waakna^ CrooplRK 
Numbnaas, Eozama, Scrofula and all Blood Disnaao«.

CURED BY SWANSO|i’S“li-l>HOP§”
SWANSON’S “ 5-DROPS”  Is an Internal and external remedy. tli>t reive*; <ailck reli<>r -.nd 

permanently cure.s liheumatism. Lumbago. Sciatica, and Neuralgia- *'.‘!'»>WOPS”  taken InteciitUly 
will dissolve IheiHiisonousaold. removelt from tUe system and cleii>g.e r.vehlood of all Jmpu'Miioa. 
An application of “ 5-DROPS”  to the aftiicud parts will stop the p.ktcs ihnosi. instantly, while the 
cause of the di.sease Is being surely vemovtKl by its internal tii.c. You. w'to are suffering «rem 
Liver Complaint or Kidnoy Trouble, will find a positive cure In “ 5-DROPS.”  It isthemost elf ̂  ; <v»vl 
remedy ever discovered for these diseases. A single dose will give Imntcdiate results. It j vea 
direct to the spot. It keci>s the liver-cells propt'rly at work. It restores the kidneys to tbeh ucrtoul 
condition by removing the acids which are the cause of the trouble. It Is the most surcesisful 
medicine for the cure of diseases of the Blood, Kidneys and Liver that ha.s ever been produced.

A TRIAL BOTTLE OF “ 5-DROPS”  FREE TO ANY SUFFERER
CUT OUT OUR EXTRA-FREE OFFER in this advertisement and send dirivt ;>•» Swanson 

Rheumatic Cure Co., with your name and address, and n trial l>uUle of “ b »»ROv .> ’ i*'*!! be

PLBASKD W ITH  TH E  STOCKMEN
“ Wheri JLL.comes to dea lin g  w ith  a 

fa ir  and square lot o f  people, com m end 
me to the cattle  raisers o f Text.s.” said 
"William W orth in gton , a prom inent 
banker o f  W^'ashington Courthouse, O., 
w ho w as her© yesterday. Mr. "Worth
ington has recently  been out on the 
T exas CentraJ railroad bu y in g  calves 
fo r  the purpose o f  sh ipping them to 
his farm  near W ashington  Courthouse 
and he has a lready closed a trade for  
600 o f them, “ I never found any bu si
ness man on 'earth w ho sticks closer 
to  th© unvarnished truth than the T ex 
as ca ttle  ra lse r .-ty o u  can bank on ev 
ery  w ord he tells you. I w ould not be 
afraid  to order a lot o f  calves from  
any man I have traded with in this 
state and trust to him sending -just as 
good if not a little better than be agreed 
to ship.

“ Texas is rapidly  becom ing th© breed 
in g  ground fo r  the entire live stock  

, industry. Frank S. H astings, m anager 
o f  the S M S  ranch in H askell county 
is la rgely  responsible fo r  this. H astings 
has preached hard and su ccessfu lly  to 
the cattle feeders o f the corn belt that 
they can purchase ca lves in Texas, pay 
fre igh t on them to the feed in g  pens 
cheaper than the feeders can raise tlie 
calves. He has convinced me that he 
is right.

“ You see, in our country  m ilk is quite 
an im portant item. One ca lf w ill con 
sume m ore m ilk  than it costs  to  pur
chase a ca lf in T exas and sliip it to 
Ohio. W ith  the graded stock  now  o b 
tainable in this state w e get exactly  
w hat w e w ant to feed. W e w ill take 
last spring ’s calves, fo r  instance, ship 
them to Ohio, put them on feed at once 
and keep them on feed and in tw o years 
w e w ill have a 1,200-pound or 1,400 
pound steer. In Texas the calves w ould 
have been perm itted *to rem ain witli 
their m others until tlie cow s weaned 
them. Then they w ould have been pas
tured. In the sum m er they w ould have 
taken on flesh  and in the w inter they 
w ould lose what they had taken on in 
the summer. It w'ould have beeen a 
case o f rustle, rustle, rustle fo r  the 
anim als all the w hile. No < protection  
from  the elem ents w ould be g iven  them 
and the only natural result w ould be a 
stunted grow th . You see, in Ohio they 
don ’t have to rustle; they are protected 
from  the cold  in the w inter, and all 
the s tu ff that is fed them goes into ' 
bone and m uscle and meat and blood. 
In this manner at the end o f tw o years 
w'e have larger steers than can be p ro 
duced in Texas by Texas m ethods under 
three years, yet as ca lves there w ould 
not have been a dim e's d ifferen ce  b e 
tween the anim al that is fattened in 
Ohio and the other corn  states than 
the animal that is forced  to  rustle for  
a liv in g  in Texas.

" I  have purchased 600 head o f  last 
sprin g ’s crop o f ca lves on this trip and 
I am now shipping them to my farm  in 
Ohio. A neighbor o f m ine has recently*- 
purchased 1,500 head o f Texas calves 
and a portion  o f  this lot is now  being 

 ̂ shipped to Ohio. I believe  that in less 
than ten years the Texas cattle  raiser 
w-fU devote his w hole attention to ra is
ing cattle  alone. He w ill sell his steer 
ca lf crop  w hile calves to the feeders 
o f the co m  belt and he w ill keep his 
heifer ca lves.on  th© range to use a fte r 
w ard fo r  breeding purposes. In this 
manner he w ill attain the best results, 
and the feeders o f  the corn belt w ill 
kn ow  Just w here to go  to  get the an i
m als they desire to fatten fo r  m ar
k et.” — B ig  Springs H erald.

E xporters o f  Texas cattle  to Cuba 
are com plain ing that the cattle  arrive  
in that cou n try  in such bad shape from  
their trip across the g u lf that it de
tracts very  m aterially  from  their s e e 
ing  qualities.

A ^killing frost has made its appear
ance over the range country, but it 
w as su ffc ien tly  la te  to g ive  the grass 
plenty o f  tim e to m ature. Cattlem en 
genera lly  report the range In very  sa t
is factory  condition  fo r  the winter.

Texas covered h erse lf w ith g lory  at 
the rang© cattle  show  at St. Ltiuis la.st 
w eek, and the 'eyes o f the w orld  are 
now  opened to  som eth ing Hke a proper 
conception  o f  w hat w e are producing  in 
this state. ^

■ ........^
The oil dip seem s to  have put a very  

e ffe ctive  quietus upon quarantine line 
contentions, togeth er with Sarnol, 
w hich lias proven a valuable fa ctor in 
so lv in g  th’e problem . It Is said that 
tlie fact that Sarnol is a proprietary 
article  is all that has kept it from  b e 
ing _offIcia lly  adopted by the Federal 
authorities.

The rop in g  contests that have been 
held in Texas this fa ll liave but served 
to inspire cattlem en w ith renewed de
term ination to m ake a b ig  figh t be fore  
the next leg isla tu re  fo r  their a broga 
tion. They are gettin g  very tired o f 
furn ish ing  good  '.stock to be maimed 
and crippled by  the men w ho practice  
fo r  these occasions. In liope o f w inning 
a prize.

I f  the state land com m issioner w ill 
on ly learn that a ll cattlem en are not 
necessarily  theives, he w ill con fer a 
boon upon the state and upon a large 
class o f our m ost desirable ¿citizenship. 
E very cow m an in Texas is not gu ilty  
o f  designs on the chlM ren ’s land. Of 
course, the m ajority  o f them w ould be 
g lad  to purchase such additional land 
as they feel they need in their buisness, 
but they are not try in g  to  m ove any o f 
It o f f  to som e other state or territory . 
%nd they are w illin g  and anxious to 
i>ay the state fo r  every  acre they are 
ipremitted to acquire.

The cold  snap last w eek, w h ile  it 
brought som e snow  and cold  rain In 
d ifferen t portions o f the range country, 
is not believed to  ha v s  done any in jury  
to  thm s to ck  Intsrest.
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DFXLA POWF.LL, Aulamjer, N. C., write*: 
“ Your “6-DROPS” lias done me eo much suod I 
hanlljr know how to thank you. I wish that every 
•ufferer from Rheumatism would give It a trial. '

MRS. F. 8. CAUNKS, Carroll, Ohio, writ«*: “ My 
daughter had Itheiimatlain In It* wont furna. She 
was lipl|iliw* and HUffered great pain. After tak
ing two l)ot>!.“« of “ 6.DHOPM” «he I* entirely well 
and tree trout all rheumatic i^aln*.”

DOCTOR C. 1.. Gates , Ham'ocl:, Minn., write*; 
“ A little girl hero had «ueh a wenk back caueed 
by Rheuinatl«ui and kidney Trouble that she 
could not stand on her teot. The moment they 
put her down <<n the floor she would wreain, with 
pain«. I treaU«! her with “H)K01*S,” and today 
alt« run* around a« well and happy a* can be. 1 
proserltte “ 6-I)KUl’S” for uiy itatlenu and use It 
in my practice.”

LEVERNK HUrcni.SON, Wayncsfleld, Ohio, 
writes: “ YoHr “ UlROI’S” 1« tho best remedy I 
have ever used. It stops pain as If by magic. 
Shall alnays keep a bottle of It on hand.” ^
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I more in section* that are not alivtady occupied by our representatlye*. It you wunt to Iii’ miI u>i a lm»lri'v<s I 
that will yield you a good steady Incoine the yeararound w^lte me at one« for full parti,-i lur«., V.'tlu the I 
method and plan which I have to offer any man nr woman who u willing to work *liunl<l ensily e.-it n from I 
• 15 .00  to $ 5 0 .0 0  per week. Other agent* arc doing thia right along, and ao can you.

O u r No. I S am p le  C ase  (W o rth  $ 8 .7 5 )  Free to O ur Aprents
As described In our circulars, 1* the hand»ome«t and most e')tunl.»t« sample eoae over p lvn l In the hand* I 
of an agent. It contains an assortment of tho tie*t aellmg M»apa, Perlurona, Toilet Article«, ere., olua inable,

I every one Of which is used Ip the homes. Thia niHatis quick «ale« and large profits. Our >-«i>r«seii<ai.< > ri. | 
always succeed. You cannot possibly fall where many others have made asiiccesa. Don't :>ui ir n i r i 
write me at once, and let me show yon what 1 have to offer. Don’t delay and let somimne cl«e get i> ll•.■rl| 
of you. We want only one n‘pre«ent.nflve In each town.
Address H. F. DARROW, Secy., (Dept. 96 N. W. Cor. La Salle and Lake Sts., CHICACO

Capt. John T. Lytle, secretary o f the 
Cattle R aisers A.8sociatlon o f Texas, and 
Judge Sam II. Cowan are attending th© 
C hicago hearing  o f the Inter state Com 
m erce com m ittee this w eek, still pu.8h- 
ing  the fig h t that is being made 
again.st the Texas roads fo r  a reduction 
in fre igh t rates.

There seem s to be very  marked fa ll
ing  o f f  in the num ber o f dam age suits 
filed  against the ra ilw ays this fa ll for 
delay in cattle  shipm ents, and this very 
happy state o f a ffa irs  is no doubt -in
duced by  th© better service that has 
been exVsnded tlie shippers. W hen 
the ra ilw ays do their 'duty the shippers 
v’ery rarely  m ake any kind o f com 
plaint.

THIS BOOK FREE
The essence o f many volum es put into a nutsheH by Prof. J. A. Nichols, 

A. M., and II. H. Goodrich, A. M. Tlie b iggest-book  ever sold for tlie money 
con siderin g  practical wortii anti dviralilllty. 1001 practical fuels and f ig 
ures for  every day life  specia lly arranged and syatemutizeJ for The Iluny 
Man. t

ALPINE. Texas, Nov. 12.—The big 
white steer.s which was known to the 
cowmen and others In west Texas on a c
count of the peculiar brand which It bore 
on Its left .side and the trage*lies in which 
it had played a passive, but important, 
part. Is dead. The death recalls a series 
of the startling murders In this region. 
The steer was an outcast for twelve years. 
It roamed the range at will. Many are 
the lonely travelers to whom it brought a 
chill o f terror when they caught sight of 
the words which were branded in large 
letters across the length of its left side. 
These words were: “ Murder, 1889.’ ’ Judge 
Van Sickle of this place is familiar with 
the tragic Incidents in the life of thia 
remarkable steer. He said:

T H E  M U R D E R  OF 1889
“ In January, 1889, a big roundup took 

place on the I^eon Cipa ranch. In Brew
ster county. There were many cAiwboys 
in this roundup and some were desperate 
characters. A  dispute arose between H. 
If. Powe and Fine Gilliland as to tho 
ownership and branding of a certain year
ling. The two men fought a desperate 
duel at close range with six-shooters. 
Powe was one-armed. Gilliland killed 
Powe, mounted a horse and fled to es
cape the vengeance o f the cowboys, who 
had taken aides with Powe. The yearling 
was roped and branded: 'Murder, 1889,’
and then- turned loose on the range.
T H E  S T E E R  A T  G IL L IL A N D ’S D E A T H

“ Six weeks after th© killing two m em 
bers of a ranger squad, John Putnam and 
T. T. Cook, started on a scout for Fort 
Stockton. In the mountains they came 
face to face with Gilliland. In the; light 
Cook was wounded and Gilliland was 
killed where he fought behind his dead 
horse.

“ Putnam and Cook were surveying the 
scene o f the late battle when a white 
steer walked out of a bunch of seriihby 
live oaks and sniffed at Gilliland’s body. 
As the animal turned to walk away the 
two rangers saw the brand, ‘Murder, 
1889.’ on Its left side. The steer was more 
than seventy-five miles from  where It 
was branded and turned loose six months 
before.

“ Some time before Qilliland’ s death. 
*J«1T "Webb, a  nephew o f QUliiand, left

r T i n .
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The fo llow in g  I n  Hie
^ In h le  o f  eontenlN In 

linrl, whieli Mpenks for 
IlMelf t

The llowN o f  IliiNineNN.
Success, How W on.
Notes, H ow  to write, 

collect, transfer, etc.
Receipts, ilifferent form s.
O n h rs , H ow  to write.
Due Hills, H ow to write.
Checks, i lo w  t<i write, 

pr«*,sent and cMidorse.
D rafts, Hint.s and hedps 

on w ritin g  different 
form s.

Hill o f Exchiinge.
Hunks, H ow  to do busi

ness with.
Papers, H ow  to transfer.
Debt, H ow to demand 

jjaym enl.
Change, H ow  to m ake 

ijulckly.
W ealth, H ow  to obtain.
M oney, H ow  to send by 

mall.
D ifficu lties, H ow  to s e t 

tle by arbitration .
A rbitration .
A gents, H ow  to do bu si

ness with.

It should be in EVE RY 
HOME. Once there, you 
w ill refer to it many 
tim es eacli day and it 
w ill save you many d o l
lars in expenses within 
one year. Order at 
once.
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OUR O F FE R : W© want to introduce the Farnaers’ R ecord, a large 16-
piUfe w eekly  Journal, conta in ing  practical Inform ation about live  stock, 
pou ltry  and agricu lture, also departm ents o f  Interest to (wonren. W e w ill 
send you the Farmer.-*’ Record 52 w eeks and the “ Bnsy Man’s hTlend" upon 
receipt o f .50 cents and the nam es o f  five  farm ers. Address, T H E  FA R M 
E R S ’ RFX:ORD, 601 M ontgom ery B ldg., M ilw aukee, W ls.

Pow er o f Attorney. 
Debts, How to Coll«>ct. 

I 'o In lN  of Lnw i ind  
Legal l<'orniM

Affidavits, A gree 
ments, (Contracts. How 
to write, etc. Sal© o f 
Property.; I«aw gt(v< rn- 
Ing. Bill o f Sale. l«and- 
lord and Tenant. I.rf*a8es. 
Deeds, How to write. 
Deeds. M ortgages. Hull 
Hond.s. Licen.-*e. C opy
rights. M echanic's Uen. 
W ills, I>aw8 and Forma 
Guarantle.s.
The Ilusy Man’s Illgeat 

of Lawa
C om prising 18 depart
ments.
Pmelleal Information 

For llnsy Men
C om prising 13 depart
ments.
'Fhe llnay Man’s Ulgeat 

of Fneta
C om prising 6 depart

ments.
Compuintlona at Might

Com prising 28 depiw t- 
ments.

Alpine with a pet bear. The morning fo l
lowing his dead body was found on the 
road towarl.s Fort Davis. Gilliland su.s‘  
pected that Webb had been killed by Sam 
Taylor, a desperado. One night not long 
after this, Taylor was killed In the back 
room of a saloon at Alpine playing pok*jr 
bv some one who fired a load of buck
shot through the window. He leaned for
ward over the table, the cards still 
grasped in his lifeless hand. He had 
Just -won a pot with aces and eights, 
which was thereafter known as a  ‘de^id 
man s hand.’ In after years the out
cast steer was seen at night standing 
meditatively near the window of that sa-
lUODe*

k FREE BUN catalog.
H• n rl ns 
y o o rn s m «

and sav* n -on ^  on bbot Onns, 
Rifl«*. UuntturTlnat«. Sbella.

SPORTINQ g o o d sFoot Balls. lOitier SkntM.StrlKinir 
RoKs.BozIrfrGlo^e*, Gama Beajxls.

ŜCIINELZER AftNS Cc.
A t last the Avenue des Champs-Elysees, 

Paris. Is to be extended to  the fore.st o f 
Bt. Germain, at a cost o f $2,000,000. The 
avenue will be about eight miles long 
and 135 feet wide. In the middle will b© 
an electric railway and at each side of 
the railway will bo tracks for m otor cars, 
cycles, hors© veiilcles aiul pedeglrkto*.
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Sheep Department
■ IN SHEEP tiiwai'd the eradication of scabbies in

“ In the ralsinii of sheep sifilit must at sheep, tlie fj^ures for 1903 showing tliat 
Ho time be lost of tlie necessity for keep- this wcjik was more extensive than in 
Ing them thrifty. Some human being« any previous year, and was likewise more 
may go without their breakfast and get satisfactory to all concerned.  ̂ In 1903 the 
ftlong on a half-ration, imt this rule mus|f bureau made a total of 33,047,563 inspec- 
not bo applied to the sheep, Tlie thrifty tions, against only 10,103,806 in 1901, over
sheep is a healthy sheep, and one that 
can and will resist disca.se, bi-cau.se it is 
thrifty. Thrift moAii-s tliat there can be 
an Increase In productiveness and in 
growth, because the interrial oigans are 
working well, says the Farmers’ lleview. 
Both quajitlty and quality of gain come 
out of thrift. There Is no better* way 
to stave off disease than by thrift. There 
Is no better way to help the sheep keep 
away Intestljial pafasites than Sy keep- 
Ing them ^thrifty. This should be the 
ilrst object of the Intelligent flockmaster. 
Not only is the amount of mutton made 
governed by this matter of thrift, but 
even the quality of the wool Is affected. 
The elements that ¿o  to mak<i thriftlnesa 
in sheep are: hirst, good feed and ijill of
it that the sheep will eat and digest; 
second, good and pure water and enough 
of it; third, good slielter not too close nor 
too o|)en, ainl lastly, attention by the 
■heplnrd. One would think these to ba 
■elf-evidi rit truths, and that no atten- 
tiotr Wiiuhl need to be called to them, 
Y<d in the matter of food, wi* know that 
it is <iult<! a common custom on many 
id’ our farms to allow the sheep to care 
for themselves in tlu‘ summer, even when 
the (htniMi has ihied up the pasture so 
til,If it Is a most difficult task for the.se 
animals to get enough to eat to appease 
their hmiger.

VVe li,i\c known such sheep iia.stured on 
the tops of mountcilns, where it was a 
long distanee to any water supply, and 
tin* sheep would, of course, become very 
thiisty befijre taking their long journey 
to the fotd ot the mountain. In such a 
flock there can be little profit, either hi 
mutton or in wool. 'I'liis condition Is more 
likely to oeetir in liite summer and eaily 
fall than at any other time. The shep- 
licrd will thi*n be luirdly likely to nothio 
the lack of thrift, as the wool is increas
ing slowly on tho backs ami sides of the 
sheep and the shrinking carcass is m>t 
seen. At this time of year, too, there Is 
a ti fidency for the wool to grow long on 
account of the approaching cold weather, 
this being .a provision of nature  ̂ to protect 
the slujep 'against the cokl of the coming 
winter. A flock so kept will bo a disap
pointment to 'the fainier. for he will not 
be able to p,<*t either the weight of wool 
or of eari'ass ho expected. Jlis groat*'.st 
disappointment will come when tho car
casses aie weighed, and he will fail to 
nndci'stand why .sheep that seemed to be 
ell right while on  pastiiro sh ou ld  shrink 
so im di'i.ssing. If the pastures do not 
luiiii.-h enough foi-d at all times to keep 
the lloek thrifty, it will pay well to watch 
tin- iheadetu;(* of Iced in the pasture and 
supplement It by feed giveu-at the burns.

IM P R O V IN G  T H E  BREEDS
W'hil is the end and p_urposo of Im- 

pn vein, nt in Im i ding? It i.s and cannot 
fail to lie tb<* improvement of any bre**d 
foi the jiurpose for which it is kept and 
valued. 'Pile Meiino.s, for their .special 
viirii'ties id’ wool for distinct uses; tho 
Coarse wools for their .similai- product, but 
for other uses; the meilium or clothing 
wools in the same way, and it can be 
readlli seen that as tin* fleece Is the sti«- 
clully valuable iiroduct which can be varied 
only by special brei'd, and tho mutton Is 
very much the .same in all sheep, varieties 
of sheep must ever and always be cultl- 
Mited. ehanged and Improved, for tho 
flei ec fir.st. and for mutton, as it may 
h:i|ipen, excepting that In this respect the 
mosj rujiidly and early maturing varie
ties will always excel in desliabillty for 
the butchers’ use as feeding lambs. Wo 
must look forwaid very soon to tho fact 
that our fast incroasin.g population will 
di iiMiid a largo Increase in tho production 
of mutton, in spile of tho’ fiu't that a large 
luuporlion of our iieople are not as yet 
naturally mutton enters. This taste, how
ever. will .soon bo acquired, for It cannot 
always bo Ignored that nuitlon is tho 
most nutritious, illgcstlblo and conven
ient of all meats, and economy will pre
vail over an undeserved and unprofitable 
stigma,' and when this happens the use 
of tho more convenient and more digesti- 
jile and nutritious mutton will greatly in- 
crotuse. All the more reason for this be- 
ctiuse of the gr^iter convenience of It and 
the ease with which small flocks may be 
kept for local use, to supply 8in:Ul villages 
and farmers’ families. And for all tho 
varied uses of the sheep we have breeds 
enough and to spare; and rather thay» to 
found any new bleed for any reason 
whatever, it win be to mix the breeda we 
now have, so that the best .sheep for the 
farmer and feedcr.̂ ,̂  and for the more ex 
tensive use on the western pastures, will 
bo that one which will best adapt It.self 
to the envlronment.s. And this we cannot 
help but think will bi* based on the Shrop
shire mixed with the heavier Merinos, 
ifut anyhow, we can not think that tliore 
ts any place for any new breed of sheep 
either as a mutton or n wool bearer, 
and the only efforts that have been made 
in this line for over twenty-five years 
past, one In Kentucky and one In New 
York, will doubtless be the last to be 

’ made by the must ativeiUurous and en
terprising hunter after something lu-w of 
this modern, practfcal age.

-------- :----- --  \
SCA B B IES IN  S H E E P

The department of agrleulture through 
the bureau' of animal Industry has been 
doing some effective work in Us efforts

three million sheep being found Infected 
in the former year against 750,000 In 1901. 
'I’he department has sucessfully taught 
the Hlieep raisers the proper methods for 
the eradication and prevention of scab- 
ie.s by the dipping methods. Reports re
ceived fiom  owners cover nearly 4,000,000 
sheep, and although this work was done 
in tho western states, where the disease 
is mo.st prevalent, and where. In many" 
instances, the dipped .sheep were imme
diately exposed to the disease, either by 
contact with scabby sheep or by trailing 
over.infected ranges or using infected bed 
ground.«, the general results of the dip
ping, based upon thl.s large number o f re
port.*! from all parts of the country, are 
that 98.5 per cent of tlio work was e ffect
ive and but 1.5 per cent ineffective.

C l e a n  C a t t l e
Winter better than those covered with ticks and lice. This Is the sea
son of the year in which your cattle should be cleaned for the winter. 
There is but one way to do this, and that is by dipping them.

F L \ / .
THE ARGENTINE

• z'*
CATTLE DIP

S H E E P  N O TES
The following awards were made in the 

Bheep  ̂ department of tho San Antonio 
fair; In Cotswold.s and Shropshires, J. H. 
Doty of (Miarleston, 111., took everything. 
1). Hart of ITiinpville, Texa.s, best French 
Merino mm two years old and over. In 
Delaines F. Deck of Coleman, Tncas, took 
all prizes. In Rambouillets, J. I.. "Witt 
Sc Sons of Montell, Texas, secured every
thing, with the exception of first and sec
ond on best pen mutton sheep and best 
ewe any age or breed, which went to ( ’. 
It. Doty.

The western range country can furnish 
sheep for the feed lots cheaper than 
can be grown in any other grazing dis
trict and this is a very Important factor 
in present day live stock feeding opora- 
llons. The first cost of the animal for the 
feed yard determines in a great meas
ure the chances of profit in tho mutton 
industry. 'I'he feeding of stock for the 
meat market has In recent years devel
oped a very strong element of specnla- 
tlon in the business. Markets fluctuate 
wltlujut sufficient reason to .satisfy tlie 
estimates o f the average feeder. High 
prices and low prices of the finished ani
mal liave become much of a lottery.

Concerning the wool trade last week's 
American Wool and Cotton Reporter said: 
The wool market continues strong and 
active. Indeed the situation, on the 
whole, hn.s ruled stronger the past week 
than at any time this year and prices 
have been substantially advanced since 
our last report. There Is .an active de- 
maml for (‘Virythiiig, with the exception 
(>r washed fTcecesI A feature of the weeic 
has been tlie large tmnsactlons In scour
ed wools, sales of which aggicg.ate ('lose 
to one million i>ounds, a Philadel|)hla coit- 
cet n being a consplcuou.sly large bu.ver of 
this class of .stock. The prices i>aid Jor 
these wools have ranged all the way from 
f)0c up to 60c per pound. The receipts ot 
wool In Dostoti this week amounted to 
11.651 luiles against 13.831 bides last week 
and bales hist year.

The iM'iee of wool has still further ad
vanced during the past week to the ex
tent of 3c per scoured pound on certain 
vnrietie.s. and on all classes o f stock hss^ 
continued to harden. What is to be Ihe'  ̂
limit of the rise in tho price of wool is the 
qinution which is now agitating tho minds 
of both dealers and manufacturers. With 
the tone of tho market steadily strength
ening and supplies diminishing, largo 
quantities of foreign wool which are us
ually available for export to this county 
being used in the countries in which 
they are grown, the feverishness of the 
situation is unabated; and this condition 
of-th ings hits naturally still further ac
celerated the tendency In certain dlre<i-* 
tions to contract for tho 1905 wool clip. 
In this connection. It may be stated that 
wool in Idalio has been contracted for at 
prices ranging as high as 19c.

Is the only satisfactory dip. “ Once Used, Always Used.”
J. B. GOODLETT, Sole Agent, Quanah, Texas.

X
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I V Q U R  C A T T L E
Need not suffer for water if you use an outfit like thia.

For any depth of well to 
1.000 feet

V

❖  Over a hundred m use In "West Texas and not a single ranchman has
*♦ a complaint to offer. Speaks well for the jack, doesn’t It?
•  GET OUR CIRCULAR F.

I  A L A M O  IR O rS f W O R K S
J  BOX 378.  ̂ SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

R A N G E  C A T T L E  SH O W
The range cattle show at St. Louis this 

week Is attm cling considerable attention 
and there are 'a  groat many entries. 
Among them are J. F. Hovenkamp, Fort 
W orth; 11. G . Hodges, Olencoe, Okla.; 
D.aVld Harrell, i.iberty Hill, Texas; Jo
seph K. tlreon Sc Co.. Oregory, Texas; 
J. W, Carey, Durant, I. T .; C. W . Gar
rett. Muskogee. I. T .; T.ee Drothers, San 
Angelo: Campbell R.us.sell, Hereford, I. 
T.. and J. O. Terrell & Son, Dallas.

Texa.s also Is well represented in tho 
oar lo;id lot division, among the exhibitors 
being D, ^V. Black of Ohio, who has a 
car load*of the JA Panhandle stuff, which 
was fattened In Ohio; Lovelndy & Stokes 
of Colorado City; J. V. and C. V. Far- 
well of the XIT  Panhandle ranch; Colonel 
C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, Cluirles Col
lins and Lee Brothers of San Antonio, Jo
seph Green X- Co. of Eneinal, Mrs. H. 
M King of Alice, John Kenedy o f Corpn.s 
('’hristl, J. E. Boog-Scott of Coleman. C. 
Stillman o f San Antonio. E. C. Sterling 
S. Sons of Seymour, Marion Sansom of 
Fort W orth and Gerard O. Cros.swell of 
Oplln.

It Is considered safe that Texas will 
make n good showing when the award of 
premiums Is made.

Judges were named for the range ca t
tle. car lota, as follows: Thomas Clark
of Beecher. I l l ;  Isaac Ford of Hcnrdy, 
111, and N. H. Gentry- of Sedalia, Mo.

'File program for range-cattle includes 
judging In car load lots of fifteen steers 
or heifers, both gra.ss and grain fed. Tho

November 
Special Rates

ST. LOUIS and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, extremely 
low. Longer limit costs slightly more.

CHICAGO and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.'
HOMESEEKERS’ RATES Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

A kA R ILLO  COUNTRY, limit 30 days.
CHICAGO and return, November 26, 27 and 28, account 

Live Stock Exposition, one fare plus $2.00.

Holiday Rates to theSoutheast
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 

days, one fare pin? $2.00,
22 and 26, lim it 30

THROUGH SERVICE VIA  MEMPHIS. W RITE

Phil A. Auer. G. P. A.
FORT W O R TH

different districts. The Eastern district 
is composed of Minnesota, Iowa. Missouri 
and Canada; the Northwest of W ashing
ton, Oregon. Idaho, North Dakota. South 
Dakota. MonUna and W yoming; the Cen
tral district of Kansas. Ncbra.ska. Colo
rado. I'tah and Nevada; the Southwest
ern of Arizona. New Mexico and portion.« 
of Oklahoma and Texas north of the 
Federal quarantine line. the Southern 
district of all territory of the United 
States south of the quarantine line and 
Mexico,

surance department In reference to the 
terms. If the Interstate Is admitted, its 
business headquarters will be located in 
the city of Dallas.

Cattlem en have had m uch to  dlacour- 
age them fo r  the pa»t tw o year», and 
have had to contend w ith m ore m is
fortunes than any other class o f  our 
citizenship, but they l^ave not repined, 

the contrary, they have ron e  fo r -

C O M IN G  TO  T E X A S  
AUSTIN. Texas., Nov. 11.—The Inter

state Live Stock Association of New 
York is seeking admission Into Texas. J. 
J. Harris, the state agent, was In the

On
ward w ith characteristic determ ination 
and are s low ly  but surely sw eeping the 
adverse Influences aside. Texas Cattle
men are not the men to sit down and 
how l like a w hipped canine. They are

N

N ,

prizes are for types o f cattle from  f*'**ĵ  state house t»^ay conferring with ,the In- made o f  better stu ff.

/
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M A N A G E M E N T  O F T H E  BOAR
W hen the boar arrives at the farm he 

should be dipped, ^ffiSij^inatter o f ordinary 
precaution a^ Jn st the introduction o f  
vermin. As an additional precaution a 
quarantine pen should be ready for him, 
especially if epidemics are prevalent. His 
feed before change of owners should be 
known, and either adhered to  or changed 
gradually to suit the new conditions. If 
he shall have come a  long journey it will 
be well to feed lightly until he is well 
acclimated.

IJis permanent quarters should be a 
clean, dry, warm, well-lighted and well- 
ventilated pen, ten or twelve feet square, 
with a yard adjoining where sows may be 
brought for service. This yard should 
be large enough to give him some exer
cise during the breeding season, when it 
may not be convenient to allow |hlm the 
run of a pasture. Adjoining the yard 
should be a  boar’s pasture, from one-half 
acre to an acre in extent, consisting of 
clover, alfalfa or good pasture grasses 
that thrive in the locality.

Breeders generally advocate the prac
tice of keeping a boar to himself during 
the entire year—out o f sight and hearing 
t)f the sows. However, a boar is often 
allowed to run with the sows after they 
are safe in pig; but during the breeding 
season it is by far the best policy to 
keep him by himself, admitting a sow to 
his yard for mating, and allowing but one 
service. This will be productive of the 
best results In many ways. The energies 
of the male are not overtaxed. He may 
thus serve a much larger number of 
sows, and the litters will generlly be 
larger and the pigs stronger. In the case 
o f a sow that is somewhat shy breeder 
and a valuable animal she may be allowed 
to remain with a boar* during the greater 
part of her heat, but such instances are 
exceptional. Another • advantage of the 
single-service system is that a man al
ways has an accurate knowledge of his 
breeding operations and knows when to 
expect farrowing time.

’The feed o f the boar when not Irl 
service may be of a succulent nature— 
mainly pasture and cut green forage dur
ing the summer months and roots in 
winter. A boar can hardly -be sustained 
on this alone, and some grain should be 
allowed to  keep him in condition. This 
should be nitrogenous in character, con 
sisting of mill feeds—such as shorts, mid
dlings and bran—some oil meal aad the 
leguminous grains, with a little corn. As 
the breeding season approaches the foed 
should be Increased, so that the boar will 
be in good condition. While not in serv
ice ample exercise should always be in
sisted upon, even if it must be urged i>y 
the whip.

Exercise is productive of well-developed 
muscles and general thrift; with these 
two conditions activity and soundnnss of 
reproductive organs will usually follow. 
During the breeding season it will not be 
possible for the boar to get the same 
amount of exercise, and accordingly care 
must be taken that his energies are not 
wasted by vttnecessary service. Careful 
feeding wdll do much to counteract this 
advantage. It must always be remem
bered that the drains on a boar during 
service are severe, especially If fifty or 
sixty sows are served. This will require 
ample feed, with as much exercise as 
po.ssible and, with care in his treatment, 
will bring about good results. A fully ma
tured boar should not serve more than 
tw o sows daily, preferably one in the 
morning and one during the afternoon, 
and can serve fifty  or sixty in a season 
without difficulty.

Coburn ad\ises that where farmers own 
but twelve or fifteen sows each, three or 
four breeders might purchase a boar and 
use him in common, thus sa\ing material
ly in expense. Cownie states tliat he 
luis found it well to have at least two 
tKjars In the herd, even though the herd 
be small In number.—George M. Rommel, 
Bureau of Animal Industry.

one litter and deducted from the profits 
at time of sale, as against the keeping 
of the sow for the few  iqonths during 
the summer while.in  pasture, charged up 
to the fall Utter.—National Farmer.

A L F A I^ A  FOR HOGS
John W . Joies o f K ansas in W est

ern Sw'lne Breeders says in the use o f 
the a lfa lfa  pasture fo r  hog.s that the 
hogs w ill oat sonve parts o f  the sod 
dow n closer than others and as the 
new tender shoots keep com ing up and 
those they have le ft get tougher and 
harder, they stick  to the tender one.s 
and are liable to Injure it in this way. 
If this is tile case we take our m ow er 
and cut the tyhole fields change our 
hogs to another pasture and in a few  
days w e are ready to turn them back 
with a new  grow th  all alike.

W e have one lot o f  five  acres, w hich 
we have m ow ed in this w ay twi,ce, g e t 
ting about 1 1-4 tons per acre from  it 
and pasturing f i f ty  head o f hogs on it 
at the same time. W e have often  been 
asked how  m any hogs one acre w ill 
pasture. This depends upon the sea 
son, the part o f  the season, the age of 
the a lfa lfa , the kind o f ground, and 
tlie size and age  o f the hogs. In the 
fore  part o f the season the grass grow s 
much m ore rapid and rank, and w ill 
stand heavier pasturing w ith more 
hogs. W e w ould say that a)i acre o f  
good a lfa lfa  w ill pasture and feed well 
about five  or six grow n  hogs if the 
season is not too bad.

W e le ft sm all patch o f five  acres 
last fa ll w hich  the hogs had not eaten 
dow n and did not mow it, a lthough we 
could have cu t quite a fa ir crop. The 
new a lfa lfa  started and got quite green 
under that le ft  standing, and when the 
early frosts  had com pletely  k illed  that 
w hich w e had m owed, this unm owed 
a lfa lfa  rem ained green under,neath, 
and we had pasture fo r  th irty  days 
longer. So we think we w ere w ell paid 
by not cu ttin g  it.

W e (alway.s have the 'la s t  crop for 
cu ttin g  until a fter  several frost.s, then 
m ow  it, take it in at once and stack  it 
up for  w inter feed for  the hogs. It is 
surprising how  much o f this hay they 
w ill eat and how  w ell they like  it. By 
w aitin g  until a fter  frosts  to cut it, it 
w ill not heat or spoil when stacked. 
The leaves do not fa ll o ff  and it re 
mains alm ost as green as when cut. 
A lfa lfa  is surer than all other crops 
and will insure fine healthy hogs if 
fed on it.

Order Fulton W hiskey Mafl
From  Our O ld  K entucky D istillery  
F x p r e s s  p r e p a id  d ir e c t  to  y o u

Ron. D. N, Comlngore (for eight years U. S. Collector of Internal Revenne, Sixth 
District of Kentucky). *T found you used the very best and most approved methoda 
for producing the highest grade of whiskey.” We refer to the following National 
Banks: First, German. Cltisens, Parmera and Traders, all of Covington, Kentwky. 
We own and operate U. S. Registered Distillery, No. ^  Sixth District of Ken
tucky, and we Invite the most rigid investigation. Because of the unequaled

M edicinal Q ualities
and of absolnte purity, fully matured, mellow, delicious taste and asrreaable odor of 
Pulton Whiskey, we have for many years resrnlarly supplied Go/emment Ho^itals. 
Physicians, Select Clubs, and thousands of private families. We mpress, all charges 
prepaid, in a plain box, with no indication of contents, T r w o  either
Rye or Bourbon, or one gallon of- each, in Myers* Patent Glass Demijohns lor 
$ 6 .0 0 .  Or, if you prefer.

S e n d  N o  M o n e y
with twoqrallon orders, as we will ship on SO days’ cre<Mt to 
persons who will have their bank or responsible merchant 
guarantee their account. Wo make these terms to convln^ 
you of the superior quality of Fulton Whiskey. Minora new 
not answer. X o ta r  m ix a ia H a r*
Tmumrwm  ■ ‘u lto x a  will be sent IT R K K  to those who
remit SS.OO with each two-gallon order. Orders for one galloii 

shipped, express prepaid, in four full quart bpttlM. or

iJNAPLAm 
BOX

are

r l  G a llo n s
IN DCniJOHHS rORlj

Or 4 Full

express prepaid, in four
s o x a r w c «  _

on request we will promptly return
pped, express prepaia, in lour run 

Myers’ Patent Glass Demijohns oxa rw cw ig tt o x  .3 .0 U .

Nevada.

*MIC«thisub
lUARTS

If not satisfactory, 
your money.

Order, from Colorado, Utah, Montaaa, Ariaona. Ntw Mexico..Nen 
Washington, Wyoming, Idaho, Orrgos.and California, muat call I* 
galloos, )i5 by pücpald freight. Write toe express tenna.

Our Book "A  Fair Oasteinor," ■ailod Vre^

Addres. M Y E R S  &  C O M P A N Y
Warehouse No.' 8 1 2  COVINGTON, KY.

W H Y  PIGS A R E  P R O F IT A B L E
Properly hundlecl, which also includes 

proper housing and care, fa!! pigs are t.s 
pioiitabie as sjirlng pigs, for b.v tlic time 
grass comes in the spring they are in 
the right shape to make good gains on 
oasture, supplemented during the summer 
with a little corn and plenty of fresh w a
ter. Anticipate their wants bV making

H O G  N O T E S
Charcoal or screenings or slack from  

coal mines, is good  for hogs.
D on’t plan to keep too many hogs 

through thé w inter; they scatter too 
m any corn  cobs about the place.

A bunch o f liogs a like in color, a like 
in size, and a lik e  in condition, w ill a l
ways strain the m arket up a notch or 
two.

The farm er tliat m akes his pork by 
helping out lii.s corn witli pumpkin.s 
and otlier “ side disiies” w ill find more 
s tu ff in his pocketbook .

’I'here is noth in g  m ore Important 
tlian to keep fèed in g  bogs on full feed. 
This, liow cvcr. m ust not be overdone, 
for it is pti.sslble to injure the digestion 
o f the hog.

I still believe tlie orchard is a good 
place to feed the hogs In. ’I'he hogs 
may get an v*xtra m outhful that i.s clear 
gain, and tliey w ill prepare tor Abe 
trees niiiny a good  meal for next spring 
and summer.

T ry  g iv in g  the hog.s a bed on a loose 
platform  raised three or four indie.’ 
abo\e the hog house floor. Have this 
m.aile w ith  a rail around it tliree or 
four Indies liigli to keep in the bedding. 
N otice tlie grunts o f satisfaction  with 
wliicli tlie pigs take possession o f tlieir 
new bedroom .

A ccord in g  to statistics collected  by 
tile governm ent there w ere 47,009,.S67 
hogs in the United States on Jan. 1 last 
w itli an average farm  valuation o f $6.1'> 
per iiead. Iowa leads In the total num 
ber o f hogs held at that time and In tlie 
total value, tlie figur-.-s sliow iiig 7,^iil,- 
2(>S head valued at more ttiuii $47,- 
000,000.

X❖

Texas State T rust C o.
CAPITAL PAID UP $100,000. FOURTEENTH AND MAIN STREETS, 

* ‘ FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
$1,000,000 to loan on Real Estate Security, Vendors Lein Notes taken 
as collateral or purchased outright. OUR FARM LOAN PLAN IS TH E  
BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL' AND BE CONVINCED.

OFFICERS.
ROBERT E. MADDOX, President; J. A. HILL, Vice President;

J. D. READ, Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

JOHN W. WRAY. JAMES A. HILL, ROBERT E. MADDOX,
JAMES D. READ, LEONARD IMBODEN.

'!’****t**!’*t**************************************!'********v******<i*******̂*****t********S**S**t*’{*****!*****̂ ^

Slaughter’s H ereford
STOCK TARuM

FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots 
CarLoad ”Lots a Spcctialty,

Apply to GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager,
Or HARRY W. HAM ILTO N, Foreman,

...........ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

T h e  W orld 's
I

prtA’lsion for the dr>’ aeason. by .seeding 
some succulent fiied for them when tiie 
grass pasture is tough ahd <iry, ana m- 
crea.se their corn lation. Have »  r’fttcli 
of peas and 'fatten tliem for the early fall 
market. This plan I think better than 
fattening for June market, as you get a 
very cheap gain on pasture, and although 
it takes more to put a pound of fat on a 
300-pound hog than on one weighing 200. 
yet this i.s overbalanced by the cheap 
feed which the pasture gives, which adds 
considerably to the gain, but very' lit
tle to the eosl. The early fall market 
Is usually as good a.s the late spring mar
ket. The fall pig takes much less care 
during the busy season. The jtime given 
to it, while small.' during the cold weather 
in winter, is not nearly as valuable ns 
that given to spring pigs during the busy 
season of the year.' The  ̂ gain nvade In 
pasture, together with the heavier weight 
o f the hog at marketing time all count in 
favor of the fall pig when properly hand
led. Besidea. the additional cost for keep 
o f the sow to raise two litters o f pigs a 
year over the cost when she rai.ses only 
one Is quite small. If only a  spring litter 
Is raised, the keeping of the sow for the 
wbol« year should be charged up to this

T H E  G O AT IN D L S T R Y
The "XlTgoia goat Indu.slry in Texas and 

especiall.v in west Texas i.s assuming large 
proportion.«. ' The counties of Uvalde. Kd- 
wards, Bexar, Kerr, Kendall, Bandera, 
Mason, Gillespie. Kimble and a few other.s 
each contain .several flocks of pure bred 
and high grade Angora goats the equ.-il if 
not the superior of any grown any where 
in these I-nited States. All breeders of 
pure bred and high grade Angoras report 
a splendid trade last year and all of them 
.sold out their suriilps at long prices. ’I'he 
towns of Kerrville and Uvalde are two of 
the large.“ t mohair markets in the United 
States ano the mohair sold at these mar
kets Is sought after by manufacturers in 
the east, wiio send their buyers there 
each year.

STOCKMAN is  KILLED
BY AN S. P. TRAIN

t

O P E R A T IN G

F A S T  T I l K O u u r f  'I 'K A IN S  C a r r y l a s
M A G N I F I C F N T  N E 3W  E i a V I P M E N T  om

C O N V E N I E N T  S C H E D U L E S  
------— —To t h e --------------

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition, Saint Louis
F or copies o f our handsom ely illustrated W orld ’ s F air F older conta in 
ing an indexed map o f  the Exposition Grounds and the City o f S t 
Louis, and fo r  full in form ation regarding rates and sqhedules to the 
W orld ’s Greatest Fair, *

A. S. Wagtaer,
T. P. A.,

Waro, Texaa.

ASK ANY C01*TON BELT MAN 
Or Addreaa

D. M. Morgaa,
. T. P. A.,
Ft. Worth, Texaa.

J. F. I.ehaDe,
G. F. & P. A.a. 

Tyler, i>xaa,

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 10.—J. A, 
Murray, a stockman of Da.lley, Texas, 
was struck by a Southern Pacific passen
ger train here last night and killed while 
walking along the track.

Ben P. Darlington, a prominent stock
man, died lart nighL

A C U  NrYNilUESMIi 
^  a iBlMS AinSM

I Can Sell It; I MEAN It
Send me De^iption and 
LOW EST CASH PftiCE today

W J. MINTON.

The M ENGEK
San Antonio, Texas. American Plan.

The leading hotel of San Antonio, Sit
uated on the Alamo Plaza, convenient to 
all street car lines and places of a m u a o - 
ment. Jteasonable rates.

M eU EA N  &  M U D G C ,
Managers.
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J A M M  H . C A M P B B LL ,
President.

Natlonsi Stock Yards, III.

JNO. K. R 0 8 S 0 N , 
VlcO'Pres. and Oen. Mgr. 

•fo rt W orth , Tex.

GEO. W . C A M P B E L L , 
Second Vice-President, 

Kansas C ity, Mo.

J. W . C O N W A Y . 
Secretary and Troasurer» 

F o rt W orth , Tax .

C a m p b e ll  B r o t h e r s  <Sc R o s s o n
L riv e  S t o c l f  O o m m i s s i o n  C o m p a n y

r .  INCORPORATED. . .

N A T IO N A L  STOCK Y A R D S , ST. C L A IR  C O U N T Y , IL L S .
IN D E P E N D E N T  STO C K  YA R D S , ST. LO U IS , MO.
K A N SA S C IT Y  STO CK Y A R D S , K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO.
FO R T W O R T H  STO CK Y A R D S , F O R T  V /O R T H , T E X .

Toil very nsturally want your business handled by the men who will take the greatest personal interoest in securing for you the best possl* 
ble results.

TRY CAMPBELL BROS. A R03S0N. They are bard workers and never flag when a customer’s interests are at stake Never too busy  ̂
to write you a personal letter about anything you want to know, and If the mall is too sldw, 'PHONE or WIRE. BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS * 
AND QUICK RETURNS.

THE CAMPBELLS OF OUR FIRM HAVE HAD MORE THAN TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN THE COMMISSION BUSINESS.

/

Echoes of the Range
( i ’ontinued from Pase Four.)

O. T. W ord boufiht w hile at the 
World'H Fair tw o thurouxhbred P erfh - 
eron  horse«. Hannibal, from  M. B. H ar- 
ta r  o f llunnibul, for $700, and (Mlmax. 
an  Iron Kiay from  A. M. W alker o f 
I.aclede, Mo., for $000. 'I'he.se anim als 
Sre certain ly  fine individuals and If 
they stand ucelimutintc w’ ill he a valu 
able addition to the liorsto Industry of 
the Bonorn country. Mr. W ord huh 
hroutfht a man from  I.riicledo to look 
a fter the horhes and hhs fields o f lye  
and oats for their recef>tion.

THK OI.OBST OHOBR HOIISB IN TEX.\S.putting  In 100 acres o f w heat.. He w ill . 
put .loo acres In cotton next year. L . ,
Oeorffe 1.. has been doing a huslnes.s C. O. U. '«whenever requested,
o f  $100,000 to $1.'>0,000 a year for  ten 
years, m«ist o f it w ith tlie farm ers of 
this country, jind to sell hl.s business 
and Invest in land as heavily ns he 
has, show s his great confidence in our 
cotintry ’s future. i l ls  judgm ent is 
good. '

IN l.li>HCO.Mil fO U N TY 
H iggins News.

The cattle shipping season is alm ost 
over for the year at this place, H ig 
gins has kept her reputation a.s being 
the shippitig i)Oint for the best cattle 
country  In the weat. The quality o f 
the stuff sent from here has been the 
best. In many cases bringing the lop 
prlce.s. The fiuantlty has not been 
small, as 1,432 cars o f stock  has been 
■ hipped from  here this season. Wo 
doubt if there is another town In 
Texas that can say as much. HlKKin.4 
is away up in tlin Panhandle hut she's 
there with the goods.

If. W. W alker and Smith E llis sold 
S7 head o f thrce-ycar-()ld  steel's to  I-.. 
]<:. Smith for *2«. ,

W. 11. »'rites got $2.20 for hla c»>ws 
and $'2.»i.'> for hl.s steers at Kxinsas 
llhy. ~

Henry ilrass got $3.2ri for  +0 calvc.s 
w hich w eighed 303 and” $2.10 fo r  40 
head o f cow s which welfpbed SO;', at 
Kansas City. Mr. Frass has shipped 
quite extensively Ih ls season. t

A large shipment o f fat Imgs w ill go 
from  here to the m arkets smm. The 
hog  hu.Miness i.s incr^«asing here every 
year. ^

S. J. nienn o f W ellington . Texas, 
w ho has been pasturing cattle w ith  W. 
H. Crites, has 250 head o f mixcKl stuff 
here, tw o cars o f which he w ill ship 
to the m arkets and w ill take the b a l
ance home.

A num ber o f Central Texas cowm en, 
have found that the graalng here is far 
ahead o f that at home and have 
brought large herds here for psisturage. 
It has proven a success, as their cattle  
go t fat and brought good morr.ey.

A train o f good cattle from  -Canyon 
City passed through here Saturday.

There w ill be no cattle shipped from  
here for nearly tw o week.«. C^*r 1,000 
oars are ordered for tow ns 1>elow the 
C'anadian river, ow ing to the fa ct that 
no sh ipping Tould he done beiau.se o f 
the bridge being out.

IN NOLAN COUNTY
Sweetw ater Review .

The conditions in W est Texa.s at 
this tim e are as good as any one could 
wish so far as range is concerned.

At»out all that la the m atter with the 
We.st 3'exas cattlem en at present is 
the depreciated value o f  their stock, 
and it is to he hoped that this diffi-- 
eiilty w ill he overcom e in the near 
future, an»l the cattle m arket w ill 
again he restored to its once prosperous 
condition. .

John F. Pnret sold the C. N. A tk in 
son ranch property to D. B. Allen o f 
.Jackson county, Mi.ssouri, this week, 
consideration, $C,720. We are not a.l- 
vised Jis to w hether Mr. Allen intend.^ 
to becom e a citizen o f Hweetwater, hut 
hope such nuiy prove to he the case.

It is repoi'ted her»* that Mr. D. C. 
Byrne, a piom inent ranchmiin an»l old 
tim er in this section, who now has a 
riinch in the southw est portion o f this 
<^Mlnty. l.s very low  with ga llop ing  co n 
sum ption and his physi<lans liave given 
up all hope.s for liis recovery. He i.s 
ver.v extensively known, and the news 
o f ills serious Illness w ill be received 
vviUi genuine sori'ow  and regret hy^his 
many friends in Sweetw'atcr.

W c iiuike a specia lty  o f  prom pt shipment«

Sam Freshman & COé
D A l.I.A g, TBX.AS,— Kstabllshed 1883.
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— IM PORTER AND D E A L E R  IN—

Whiskies, Wines and Liquors
PdUCE LI8T

Bell F low er W h isky. . 3
i'Bmtlale W hisky ........  4
Champion W hisky . . .  8 
M onarch Whlsk.v . . . .  7
C.vclone W hisky ........  6
Old M iller W h is k y ...  ti 
l«incoIn ('ounty, Tenn. 

W liisky ......................  G
R obertson County, 

Tenn., W lilsk.v . . . .  8 
Green Brier W h isk y .. 10 
M cBride Rye W lii.sky.l0  
Old C u n n i n g  h a m

yrs. o l(^ ^ 2 .r .O

yrs. old^iT 3.00 
yr.s. old ir 3.00 
yrs. old (ii> 3.00 
yr.s. old ((j> 3.00

yrs. old ir 3.00

yrs. old lii' 3.;">0 
yrs. old ii 4.00 
yrs. oltl it 4.00

W h isk y  ...................  10 yrs.
B rook  Hill W h isk y  . . .  10 yrs. 
H arvard R ye W h isk y  10 yrs. 
T. B. R lp y  W h isk y . . .  10 yrs. 
North, Caronina Corn

W hisky .. . ...............  4 yrs.
Tennessee Corn W h is

ky  ................... .\ . . .  .
Tenn, Apple B ran d y .,
Ark. A pple B r a n d y ...
Tenn. Peach B ran d y ..
M a r y 1 a n d P e ach

Brandy ......................10 yrs.

old i? 
old P  
old i? 
old @

$4.00
4.00
5.00
5.00

old Ü) Ì.50

6 yrs. 
6 yrs. 
8 yrs. 
8 yrs.

old i? 
old i? 
old (ii 
old ((p

3.00 
3.50
4.00
4.00

old tfP 5.00

On the above prices we w ill a llow  ;'> per cent discount by Including m oney
order.

IN KIM RALL COUNTY 
Junction City Citizen.

W alter W allace returned Saturday 
from  a trip to  his pa.sture in V al Vcrd«i 
county. Mr. W allace  says the range 
•ut there 1» fine and cattle faL

T. Baldwin and M. F. Carroll otf F ield  
Creek, Llano county, w ore in Junction  
Monday. Mr. Baldw in was looktu g  for  
a small hunch o f gouts with a \*:iew to 
buying.

IN T.AYLOR COUNTY 
Abilene Reporter.

G eorge Clayton came in from  his 
farm  and ranch yesterday. They have 
125 acres o f  wheat and rye on tJie farm  
ready to pasture as soon as a beating 
rain oom es to pack  the ground so  that 
stock  w ill not pull the plants mit o f  the 
ground, nor tram p It Into holes. It is 
the m ost prom ising crop  he has ever 
had.

Aanohmun, atockm pn and farm er, 
G eorge L  Paxton, w ent out to his farm  
and ranch near Trent to arrange for

FROM  S O U TH  A F R IC A  
New W ay of Uaing Cham berlain’s Cough 

J» Remedy
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from Dur- 

lM|,n, Natal, South Africa, says: "A s a
praof that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is a cure suitable for old and young. I pen 
you the following: A neighbor o f mine
had a  child Just over two months uld. It 
had a very bad cough and the parents 
did not know what to give It. I suggested 
that if they would get a bottle o f Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and put some 
upon the dummy teat the baby was .suck
ing It would no doubt cure the child. Thi» 
they did and brought about a quick relief 
and cured the baby.”  'The m nedy is for 
■ale by all druggists.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  E X P O S IT IO N
T h e , fifth f.nnual convention of the 

IntcrniTtionHl I.lve Stock Exposition will 
h»> held ut Chicago from November 26 to 
December .3. and while there Is little in
terest, seemingly, displayed here among 
stockmen, it Is believed that Texas will be 
fairly well represented In the way of 
exhibits. '

Stuart Harrison, who Is .always well 
posted on mattei’h relative to show cat
tle. stated last evening that he was not 
advised as to who would have exhibits 
ut the Chicago show from this state, but 
was Inclined to believe that very few ca t
tle will he taken there from Texa.s this 
year.

Previously this state has sent large 
numbers of show cattle to Chicago and 
blue ribbons have been awarded to Texans 
on several occasions.
-T h e  railrnndq In Teveg hnvo granted a 

ver>' reasonable rate to the Chicago show, 
the rate being one t\re plus $2 fo r  the 
round trip.

B. C. Rhome, who is now in the east, 
expects to return home via Chicago, and 
will take in the show. Aside from this 
gentleman it is not known here if others 
will attend.

On account o f  the annual convention 
o f the N ational Live Stock A ssociation  
and National W o o l G row ers’ A ssocia 
tion to be held at Denver, Colorado, b e 
ginning January 10, . 1906, the Fort 
W orth and D enver City R ailw ay C om 
pany ( “ The D enver R oad” ) announces 
a rate o f one fa re  plus $2 fo r  the round 
trip, applicable from  all points in 
Texas. T ickets w ill be .sold January 7, 
8 and 9, w ill be good for  return until 
January 31, and holders w ill be a l
low ed stop -over privileges on the g o 
ing  trip at and north o f  Pueblo w ithin 
final limit.

A.s m any m atters o f vast Im portance 
to  live stock  Interests are to receive 
attention in these convention.s, an un
usually large attendance Is expected 
from  all sections and it goes w ithout 
saying  that Texas w ill, In all respects, 
be •well represented, *

Those interested w ho m ay desire fu r 
ther inform ation regarding transporta
tion arrangem ents or wish to  reserve 
sleep ing  car accom m odations, etc., in 
advance, should address Mr. -A. A. G lis- 
son. O. P. A., "The D enver Road,’ ’ at 
Fort W orth.

LAND AS GOOD AS YOURS

F e r  S a le  a t  f 4  9N P e r A c re  oa B a e y  
Trrwui

T he w ell k n ow n  lands o f  the L ovin g  
Cattle Com pany are being  aub-dfvlded 
and sold  out. F uel near by  and plenti
fu l; good  w ater near the su rface ; G ra
ham, a fine m arket clo.<re by, fo r  w hat 
you raise. Let me tell you about IL 

P H IL  A. AUER. O. P. A.. 
R ock  Island Ry., F ort W orth, Texas.

THE TATE WIR|: FENCE TOOL

This cut show s the tool a fter twi.sta have been m ade In the sm ooth 
■wire w hich fastens the barbed wire to the^jpost flrn iiy  and perm anently.

This tool ties barbed wire.s to posts, w here a fence crosses a ravine 
or gu lley  or over hills, so that the w ires can never com e loose. It 
m akes w ater gaps secure and lasting. It is a lso  a perfect sp licin g  
tool. The greatest labor and money saver o f  all fence repair tools.

It costa nothing to see one o f our b ook lets— w rite  fo r  it— F R E E . 
Gold by progressive jobbers and retailers, but if  your regu lar m er

chant cannot supply you, w rite  us his name and w e w ill have you sup
plied w ithout delay.
M anufacturers:

Strieby & F oote Company,
N ewark, N. J. THE COULTER TOOL GO.

Postofflce Box 704 F , Saa Antonio, Tex.

Frisco System
Chicago & Eastern Illinois R. R.

Double Daily Trains Between 
St. Louis and Chicago

MORNING AND EVENING
From LaSalle Street Station, Chicago 9:50 a. m.*—0:10 p. m.
From Union Sta. (Merchants Bridge) 8 t  Louie 9:30 a. m<—9:46 p. m.

Morning and evening connection at both termini with lines di
verging, *-

Elquipment entirely new and modern throughouL 
A double-track railway.
Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances 
Substantially constructed.

Advertise in The Stockman - Journal i
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The most noticeable feature of the week 
has been the decrease in the receipts aa 
compared with the total of last week and 
the week before. During the first of the 
m'eek receipts were very light, and pack
ers were compelled to concede an ad
vance. The supply has consisted of sev
eral strings of good fleshy steers, and 
quite a few common to good feeding 
steers. In the stuff the greater portion 
has ranged from canners to medium 
grades, with a fair supply of good cows 
and heifers.

Early in the week M ckers were getting 
less of medium toAgood killing .steers 
than were wanted, out yesterday and to
day the demand has been very weak, and 
prices 10 to 15 cents per hundred lower. 
The demand for all grades o f feeders has 
been good, and price« are fully steady. 
Feeders have paid as high as $3.40 per 
hundred .for steers, but the bulk of m e
dium to good kinds has ranged around 
$2.86 per hundred. Eight to medium 
weights are quotable at $2.25 to $2.75 per 
hundred.

The demand has been strong. Best 
grades of cows and heifers are strong 
to 10 cents per hundred higher; medium 
to good 10 to 15 cents per hundred high
er; canners and fair grades fully 15 cents 
per hundred higher than a week ago. Tho 
northern markets have been strong on all 
classes of cows. '

The best bulls are In good demiind at 
strong prices. F^air to medium grades 
are steady.

Calves—There is no life to the market. 
Buyers bid vci-y low on all except best 
light grades. A good many have been 
forwarded to St, Louis, all of which haVo 
made good money by going orj.

'  Our hog market closes strong today, 
with top at $5.05 per hundred. Yester
day the top was $5.00. The bulk is selling 
today at $4.90 to $4.95 per hundred. Lights, 
weighing 150 to 175 pounds, are selling 
from $4.75 to  $4.85 per hundred, pigs $4 
to $4.50, Stockers $3.75 to $4.50 per hun
dred. All the northern markets closed 
a good 10 cents per hundred lower to
day.

There is no change In the sheep mar
ket, and very few  are com ing to this 
market, and packers are forced to get 

^most o f their mutton from Kansas City. 
Good fat wethers are selling from $3.75 to 
$4 per hundred, fat ewes $3.50 to $3.75, 
lambs $4 to $5, stockers $2.50 to $2.75 per 
hundred.

____ ______ __ »

W ednesday’s Shippers

C A T T L E
Scott Sc Cromer, Alfred .................... 50
Scott & W ooten,, Alfred ................. 231
J. B. Roberts, JaA sonvllle .................. 4
L. M. & Co., Millsap .........................  fi
George Bond. latan ...........................  27
J. E. Kennedy, S w eetw a ter ...............   29
F. E. Rankin. Midland .......................  28
C. J. Buckland, M id lan d ...................... 89
J. R. Johnson, Midland .......................  28
Swenson Bros., Stamford .................. 1,235

HOGS
R. A. Ryel, Perkins, Okla.................. 69
H. Jackson, Boyd ...............................  79
J. R. Ivey, Oakwods ............... . j . . .  100
Snowden & Cross, Buffalo .................... 74
P, B. G. & Co., Howe ....................... .

REPRESENTATIVE
S TE E R S

Ko. Ave.
2....... 80.

43........  918
76........ 1,213

2........ 765

•Price. N
$2.10 23C
3.00. 5.
4.05 2
2 .0 0

COW S

SALES.

Ave. 
,.1,010 
.. 796 
. 876

Price.
$3.60
2.25
2.50

No. Ave.
2.......1.250
2.......1,085

..  4

Price. No.
$1.75 6.,
2.10 9.,
1.50 30.,
O o 28.,
1.65 12.
2.00 5.,
1.35 4.,
1.35 1.,

B U LLS
Price. No.
$1.65 1.
1.65 1.
1.75

C A LV E S
Price. No.
$1.65 1.
1.75 2.,
2.25 5.,
1.75

HOGS
Price. No.

$4.80 2.
4.80 19.,
4.80 49.,
4.65 3,,
4.50 24.
5.05 80.,
4.80

PIG S
Price. No.
$4.4.«> " 18.
4.474

Price.
$1.65
1.90
1.90 
2.20 
1.65 
1.50
1.90
2.00

Price.
$1.00
1.35

Price.
$1.75
3.00
2.25

GEO b a r .se
w

Live Stock Commission Co.
Fort Worth, Texas. Fast St. Louis, 111;

A

^Successor to Bac^e Live Stock Com. Co.)

F0R.T WOkTH, TEXAS, NOV. 15, 1904
TO THE TRADE— - /

The BARSB LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY has this day sold all of Hs Intoerats. good will.* 
etc., at St. Louis National Stock Yards, 111., and the Fort Worth. Texas, markets to 'th e  “GEJO. R. BARSB 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.” The new company retains tho same force of salesmen, yardmen, 
and office employes at these points, as formerly employed by the old company, consequently the same 
excellent service in getting the best market prices, good weight, prompt returns, correct freight charges, 
and other details in the business, will be carefully observed and carried out.

With ample capital, the new company, without a dollar indebtedness against it, and the good work 
of its employes back of it, feels that it can guarantee perfect satisfaction to the trade at these points.

QBO. R. BARSE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY will take pleasure in giving you. to its best 
ability, the market conditions, either by dally paper, wire, or letter, at any and all times, when requested. 
If you have anything to market now, or In the future, a letter from you will bring our opinion as to the 
probable value of your stock on the St. Louis, or the Fort Worth markets.

With kindest regards, we are, yours very truly, *
I

. I

Geo. R. Barse Live Stock Commission Co.
• I

Successors to Barse Live Stock Commission Company.

D. Ratliff, Odessa ...................................
D. Ratliff, Odessa ...............................
Mrs. A. G. Curtis. Odessa ..................

■ Charles May & Co., latan ..................
Elliott & H., Monahans ................
O. B. Riff, Ardmore .............................
J .-V . Farwell, Bovlnia .............. ...........
C. B. Farwell, Bovlnia ......................
Cooper Bros., Rio Vista *...................
C. Karney, Crowley ............................
M. A. Hampton, Crowley ....................
E. B. Harri.son, C is c o .............................
F loyd Chaney, Cisco ...........................
J. W. Loven, Cisco .............................
C. J. High, Eastland ................ ...........
A. J. Boyd, Midland ...........................
W . H. Neeley, Alvgradó ....................
A. R. Lucas, A d d in g to n ........................
O. E. Flato, Addington ........................
Martin & Co., A d d in g ton ......................
.T. W. Martin, Addition ............ •4P • ■ •
S.- E. McKnight, Brady ........................
N. & D. Maloy, Brady .........................
W ill Maloy,. Brady ...............................
N. K. Rucker, Dublin .........................
John Bostick, Granbury ....................
H. L. Qray. Elgin ...............................
S. D. Bishop. Raym ond ....................
H. P. Harding, Odcs.sa .........................
D. Ratliff, Odessa ............ .....................
Ratliff Bros., Odessa ..........................
F. A. Nave, Odessa ...........................
Elliott & Holloway, Mpnahans ..........
Charles May & Co., latan ..................
Bert Simpson, Monahans ....................

«Eliott & Holloway, Midland ..............
HOGS

J. O. Adamson, Edmond. O kla............
Joyce & Smith, Mount Vernon ........
F. P. Hurley. Custer City, Okla___
R. H. and H. L. Howe, Billings, Okla.
H. R. Paden, Geary. Okla..................
Turner & Co., Elk City, Okla............
Hunton & M., Hydro, Okla..............
Cl^rk W atts, Yukon, Okla......................
A. S. Billings. Gonsales ........................
'Gibson Bros., Memphis ........................

65 9.... ... 868 2.40 27.. . . .  897 2..35
165 1 1 ..., 1.50
r.9 B U L L S
29 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
30 ♦> ..1,150 $1.75 1 ... $1.80
34 , .1,045 1.25 1 .. . ..1,140 1.75
57 H E IF E R S
57 No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
41 2 . . . . $1.65 O $2.15
28 HOGS
24 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
n 7 2 .... $4.924 80 ... $4.82
70
V6

9 5 .... 4.80
4.674

63 ... . .  206 4.80
5 3 .... 86 ... 4.85

71 6___ *8‘>r' • .aL— f .. 4.774 73 ... 4.80
100 6 2 .... 4.724 84 ... ■ 4.85
37 1 3 ....,. 151 4.80 81 ... 4.85
32 PIGS
26 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
49 12___ . 126 $4.674 61 ... $4.60
51
31
66

161

7 . . . . . 126 4.674 47 ... . .  98 4.40

Friday’s Shippers
41 C A T T L E
30 E. M. Graham. Monahans ..
62 S. F. Allen, Mahgum
82 J. L. Cunningham, Mineral Wells .. . .  87

Davis Ki’othei s. Stonewall ........; . . . .
F. M. Watson, Mineral Wells ...........
I>. C. Brant, Jacksboro .......................
W. M. llcnderaon, Bryson ..............
J. N. Payne, Graham ...........................
J. J. Scott, Ardmore .........................
A. Siuzzell. Ardmore .............................
Nelson Morris. South Omaha ..............
J. O. Pray, Big Springs .......................
Shropshire & G., C o lo ra d o ...................
J. W. Martin, Addington ...................
W. A. Wade. Marlow, I. T .................
Cora Reynolds, Serra B la n ca ..............
R. J, Carroll, Brady ...............................
S. B. Hamm, Wills P o in t .....................
B. C. McDaniels. Cllffon .................
J. T. Morrison, Blum ...........................

H 0 O 8
Mat W olf, Davis, I. T .........................
J. L. Foster, Coyle, Okla.....................
C. W. Wheeler, Norman, O k la .,........
Joyce & Sn^th, Mt. Vernon ..............
Wash Brothers, Earsboro, O k la .... 
Pharr Brothers, Sulphur Springs . . . .  
W illiamson & Z., Honey Grove . . . . . .
W. E. Weathersboe, Bedla.s..................
Fant A Shirley, Venus .......................
Call Si Co., Kemp .................................

^  We have for prompt or future shipment to any point and In any 
% «quantity prime screened

I Cracked Cotton Seed Cake, Meal &  Hulls! |
I Comer-Modlin Grain Co.,

Write or wire for 
delivered prices.

210 Wheat Building,' 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Price.
$4.80
4.85
4.80 
4.90 
4.65
4.80

Price.
14.20

REH*RESENTATIVE SALES. 
S T E E R S

Thursday’s Shippers
C A T T L E

John Jacobs. Batavia ........................   20
H. L. Gray, Elgin .......................................30
W. D. Bronson. Midland ....................  68
Thomas Volivla. Midland ..................  262
S. D. Bishop. Raymond .................... 470
S. D. Bishop, Raymond ...................... 140
Swenson Bros., Stamford ....................  176
John Browning, Colorado .................... 32
F. & B.. Colorado -.................................  2i
A. J., Colorado ....................................... 91
J. O. Rhea, Colorado ........•.................... 31
Jeir Jj, Colorado ....................................  67

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. $3.00 4.5... ..1,029 $3.30

52.. 3.30 • 25 ... .3.30 ‘
1 .. 3.30 1 . . . ..1,310 3.30
1 .. ...1,180 3.30

COW S
,No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1 ,. $1.25 19... $1.35
o 2.10 1 .. . 1.00
6 .. 1.26 2 . . . 1.50

22.. 1.80 3 0 ... 2.25
27.. 2.50 3 . . . 2.00
20.. 644 2.16 5 0 ... 1.70
22.. . . .  796 2.00 5 . . . 1.50
19.. 2.00 3 1 ... 2.85
24.. 2.05 5 . . . . .  770 1.50
13.. 2.05 6 . . . . .  728 1.80
! . . 2.75 4 . . . 1.40
2 .. 1.40 2 . . . 1.80
9 .. . . .  777 1.40 2 . . . . .  910 1.6(1
1 .. 1.00 1 7 ... 1.35

41.. 1.70 2 8 ... 2.00
25.. . . .  717 1.80 2 9 ... l.iO
5 .. 1.25 6 . . . 1.60
1 ., 1.50 1 0 ... 1.25
1 .. 2.90 1 8 ... 1.50

29.. 2.00 2 1 ... 4-85

Prime COTTON SEED
CAKE, MEAL and HVLLS
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. WRITE OR WIRE FOR DELIV. 
ERED PRICES ANY RAILROAD STATION.

M. SANSOM S, CO..
Room 102, ExchangeiBullding. N. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

The A. P. Norman bive Stock Co,
(Incorporated)

STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON. Corraapondenea Solteltad. Prompt Ratuma. 
A. P. NORMAN. Bec’y and Treas. W. T. PBAREON. Ralesmaa. C  P. NOBMAIf.
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Henry_ Greer, Irene ................................. 93
Hulen* Wells. Kingston, Okla.............. 86

HOR§ES AND MULES .
W. O. Rominger, ri^burnc .................  28

--------------- - w
Saturday’s Shippers

CATTLE
Brown Bros., Granite, Okla.................  55
B. B. Thomas. Pecan Gap...................  45
J. D. Parkhill, Coleman ....................  147
Owear Cain Midland ............................   50
W. K. W olf, Deeatiir ...........................  31
J. H. MeCoskey, Uecatui’ ...................  52
J. L. McF., Weatherff>rd ...................  10
Reynolds ik W., Roanoke ...................  31

W. Chandler, Stonehurg .............. 34
A. Eckelburger. Wa<-o .........................  50
R. A. Jjawronce. Davis, I. T .............  28
Peck S' Lott, Wortham—— .,............. 50
II. M. Kf^wards. Wortham ...................  30
Hrlggs Peter.s. Waxahachie ..............  54
K. 8. Webh, Bellevue .........................  30
R. K. W ylie, Ballinger ........................ 234
H. M. Clark. Midland ..........................  100
IT. H. Halsell. Henrietta ..................... 82
J J. Frank, Quanah ............................. 65
H. 8. Blessingame, Quanah ..........; .  56
Stock Klllson. Memphis .......................  .35
R. M- 'Waitgoner, Vernon ......................  34
R. 8. Van Horn, Iowa Park .............  27
8. D. Mayor*, Ryan, 1. T , , , , « , , . , , # . * «  0.>
O. Gorton, Ryan, I. T ......................... 68
Mayor & Orton, Ayan, I. T .............  .'35
J. b .  Sllne, Sugden .............................- 26
J. W. Martin, A d d in gton .......................  252
F. Lindsay, Addington .......................... 26

♦HOGS
K. N. Anderson, Pleasant Valley, Ok. 86
Donohue Bros., Mulhall .......................... i)3
Herring National Bank, Vernon.......... 91
Brown ^ ros„ Granite, I . ‘ T .................  132
Independent M. &. E. Co., Custer City 89
1'. E. Hurley, Eagle City .................. TT
O. B. Kidney, »Hennessey ................. . 87
W, L. Lyons, F o s s .....................................  85
Hargis & Davis, <5hieo ............................ 49
M. W , Scofield, Hillsboro ......................  69
W haley & Jones. Gainesville .............. 87
H, 113, R>, TrJivis *6
Nelson & N,, Detroit ............................. 185
— Gearhart, Cellna ................................ 65

SHEEP
Swift & Co., Kan.sas City ..........

HORSES AND MULES
R. G. Brown, Bonham ............... .....
J. H. Tlnley. Parts ..............................
W . M. Harrts, Yoakum ...................

500

19... . .  800 2.10 1........
1.70 39........

»» .J 720 1.40 34........
«« • • •: .  990 2.25 4 . . . . .
1 . . . . .  730 1.‘25 9 . . , . .

r»!i. . . .J 743 1.95 1........
1 . . . . .  900 1.05 S • • • • •

^ 818 2.20 1........
5 . . . . .  54S 1.40 *>
8. . . . .  726 1..50 •3........
9. . . .. 876 2.15 1........

KOO 1 35 •>
15... ,.  808 2.*00 1........
1 ... 2.’25 25........

26 ... ,. 907 2.20 34^___
1 .., . .1,220 2.00 4 6 . . . . .

.. 733 1.60 11........
11 ... ..  684 1.35-,

H E IF E R S
No. Ave. Price. No.
D ^ 750 *1.40 1........

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No.
1«. . ..1,030 $2.25 1........
8. . . .. 902 1.60 1........
6 .. . 1,50 *)
1 ... . .1,010 1..50 Ï ........

C A L V T S
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No.
8 .. . . .  256 $1.50 9........
0 . .  '115 3.00 1........

11,..' . .  181 2.75 4........
1 »m* •. .  ISO 1.50 18........

• 1.75 1........
r i HOGS

No. Ave. Price. No.
í>r». . . 232 $5.05 93........

.. •..  197 10........
67. ..  20 4 5.02 3 ........
52 ... . ,  213 5.02 Vá 84 ... ; .
1 . . . . .  225 4.0 0 “ 16........

39 ... . .  ‘200 5.00 77........
. ,  144 4.65 12........

24 ... . .  211 .5.05 74........
1 8 ... 145 4.9744 55........
5 1 ... . .  215 4.9714 9........
73 ,.. . .  205 5.0214 416........

PIGS
No, Ave. Price. No.
2 0 ... . .  1*26 $4.45 13........
15 „  130 25........
34 ... . .  107 4.35 40........

1 .. . 3.50 15........
14 ... . .  12 4 4.50 12........

Ave.
1,410

630
715
600

220

Pi ice. 
$1.90

Price.
$1.55
1.60
1..50
1.35

Price.
$1.50
3.00 
2.75
2.00 
1.00

SERVICE M EANS M ONEY TO YOU

N A T I O N A L
L I V E  S T O C K  
COMMISSION CO.

‘ OUR SER VIC E TH E BEST n

If You Want Daily Reports from any Market, Drop Us a Card.
Room 314 Wheat Building. FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

O F F IC E S— Fort Worth, Tex.; Chicago, 111.; Kansas City, 
Mo.;, National Stock Yards (St. Louis), HI.

I T H E  N E W  W A V  ’
V%♦ A .n d  th ©  B e s t  W a y  B r o m

F O R T  W O R T H
- T O -

t

Cattle . . . . . ......  3,500
I logs 1,500
Sheep .........................................................  500
Jlorseii ;uid inuhw ............................ ' 80

Steers .$3.15
Covv.s ....................... .....................  2.65
H. ifoi-s .......................■...................  2.00
Hulls ................................................ 2.00
( ‘iilv’e.M................................................ 3.50
JJog.s .......................................................  5.12>/¿

HEIMIK.SENTATIVB SALES.
C A T T L E  '

~L. J. Cunningham, C is c o .....................
J, 11. Cunningham. Cisco ..................
J. A. Bailey, Ctsco ................. .............
J. E. Keen, Ci.sco ...................................
W. N. Waddcll,-%f)dessa .......................
W. N. Taylor, Sul. Springs .................
Riley *  Forlenberry, Decatur ..........
Dcn.smore Co., Graham 7................
K  R. Wade, .Sanger .............................
W. 1». (Mark, GlUnesvillo .......................
J. W. Craft, Berwyn .............................
T. P. W . H. M. Go.. Gordon ..............

R. Birdwell, Mineral Wells ..........
J. D. Chelf, Comanche ................... ..
CherryHolmc« & H.. C h ic o .................
Montgomery & H.. Snyder ...........
W . H. Eckelburger, lloben ................
T. J. Wilson. Hoben ..............
.A. J, I^annoll, klinco
Bray; Sr Co., M in c o .................................
J. t ! Dexter, Itrady .............................
W hit Sr Emry, Dublin ...........................
E. B. Morrison. Dublin .......................
R  Rossott, Schulsburg .....................

HOGS
E. R. Wardo, Sanger .........................
Densmore &. Co., Gniham ...............
J. H. York. Edgewood .........................
F . - B. Gallin. Arapaho .............
W . K. MeMureh, Calumet .................
A. 1». Ml?Donald, Piedmont ...............
J. C. Petree, El Reno .......................
Pettrec *  Jones, Union City ...............
MePool, Blum ..........................................

HORSES A N D  M U L E S
J. L. Hudson, H illsboro .........................
H. F, McG., Dallas ...............................
Middleton & West, B row nw ood ..........

IN  C H IL D R E S S  C O U N TY
Childress Index. *|*

John Seott returned Saturday morning J* 
from Denton, where he had been with a J, 
ear of hoiw ». He found already salc-_for 
them at good prices. Y

Charley Carson and Alva Hawkins of 
the Leo neighborhood returiu*d Saturday ‘j ,  
morning from Cleburne, where they had A  
been with a ear load of horse.s. M'hey re- y  
ported a quick sale at very good prices.

N. g J, l»ane, manager of the F ranch, *i* 
was in town a couple of days this w’eok, A  
Yesterday ho went over to (Meorge W ilks’ $  
ranch to receive 500 2-year-old steers he 
bought from Wilks. The steers are to be Y  
delivered at the F ranch.

SOUTH and SO U TH W E ST T E X A S  and OLD M E XIC O
I s  T h ©

. &  O. N. I

the
this

4

T e x a s  R o a d ”  ?
A

Two Trains D aily Leaving Union Station for ?

W A C O , M A R L ir  B R YA N . ’ |
AHouston, Austin, San f

Antonio and Mexico i
4Ask your ticket agent to route you Y

via the I. & G. N . from Fort W orth —  t
.  L . TRICE, D. J. PRICE, |

2d Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt» 
still they won’ t give up the prices. A I. & G. N. R. R.. PALESTINE, TEXAS. X

Foreman W. J. C’lark of the JA ranch ‘ ^
is this week receiving and branding at
Southard the 4,000 steer yearlUigs pur- -......... ...... ' — ■ — '■ "" — '•
chased from W  Q. Richards some^ time gholley, 14 cars mixed; Miller & Lay.
ago. The stuff if m the Throe Stripe.^ 5. ^ ^

l x  . .  .-1  n  l x  «*.*« . - I . .  .  J 4 ^  ^ ^  -

IN  D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y
Clarendon P>anner-Stockman.

R ed ' Williams was down from 
Richards ranch in Carson county 
week. Y

Sweeney Sr W right of Silverton have J* 
ordered twenty cars for next Sunday. A  
They will ship to St. Joseph.

Horn iVj Elkins bought from different V  
parties a ca rof calves at $6.60 and a car ^  
of cows at $13.75. They w«re shipped to J, 
the St. Joseph market Monday. A

The markets must be improving some, *,♦ 
the long faces of local slilppers having 
decreased by about four Inches of late.

Three D and Moon brands and is de
• BIG CATTLE SALE

One o f  the b iggest deals in cattle,. . .  . , , J . . R. N. Mounts purchased from M. W . , ,scrlbtd as being first class and. strictly yearling steers. ‘Closed at the
>iicri4 «r > H f» •' V «-» I • __of yards a few  days ago,high grade.

Mrs. Cornelia A<lair, owner of the 
world famous .TA ranch, is now at ranch 
headquarters at Paloduro, where 
remain until January. ,NIrs. Adair is a c
companied by her neidicw, Mr. W ads
worth Rogers of P'ninoo. and hrr friend, 
Mrs. Skoffington Smith of London. Mrs. 
Adair’s fondness for her Panhandle pos
sessions seems to bo gaining, as her visits 
of late years have been more and more 
frequent.

which ho drove to his ranch v est of J’ards a few  days ago. The fam ous
town. W o understand, the price paid was herd o f -w’hite faces o f J O. Dostal,
$14. Mr. Mounts ahso bought of Miller & the w ell know n stockm an o f A roya, in 
I>ay 36 yoarlinf? stc*ers on same terms. ♦v, * .* ’

C. P. Epps of Running W ater shipped ‘ '•'c* e^astern part o f the state, w as sold
five cars of cattle from Canyon City to through a local com m ission firm  to
St. Jo.seph, Mo... Thursday. Mos.sr.s. Beck, Fisher and Pepper, w ell

Fred Klin this week Iwught of W. J. r , , , , , , ,  , , , ,
Klllough three cars of 2 and 3-year-old regular shippers on the
steers, which he .shipped to Minneapolis,
Kan. The price paid was $19 and $25.

R E P R E SE N T A T IV E  SA LE S
S TE E R S

Ave.
990 
820 

.1,105

No. Ave. Prk'e. N 0.
1 . . . . .  880 $2. *25 1........
1'. 1.75 !.••••
y . .. . .  934 2.90 s ........
1 . . . .. 950 2.50

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No.
19. . . .. 738 $1.15

2.00
1.3........

19 ... 16........
19. . . . .  732 1.5.5 • )
4 .. . . .  902 2.00 1........

17 ... ..  524 1.40 32........
48 ... 1.80 2........
16 ... ..  662 1.70 27........
(8 . . . . .  66’. 1.95 1........
10 ... 1.40 6 ........

Price.
$2.25
1.50
3.10

IN  D E A F  S M IT H  C O U N TY
Hereford Brand.

The following cattle were shipped to 
, Kan.sas City Saturday: Murchison &
Thomp.son. cars cows; J. D. Thomp
son. 2 cars cows; U. C. Phansteol, 5 cars 
cows ami yearling steers; J. T. Ruther
ford, 2 oars steers; Wilson and Kibbo.

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO

Denver market. The h e r í* is one o f the 
finest In Colorado and consists o f  
about 2,000 head, the sale price being

XT- *17« TT- T xc 1 X about $45,000. Mr. D ostal has been
M ariposa ha- breeding this herd fo r  a num ber o f

rienda, (^oahulla. spent a day on the years and has a num ber o f  registered 
frontier this week. He says all con d i- cattle in the bunch '
tions over there are good— for  4he u.ulerstood that Messrs. Beck,
stockm an. R ivers and creeks are all posher and Pepper, the purchasers. In-
swollen. springs that had been dry for  m arket
four years are flow in g  grass is w av- „n d  close  out the entire herd In th irty

'.«•»'•..I’ ! ''! '’ - K '"»'" '"- 2 <•■>»» « íiy "m a rk ñ . f .o e V r m 't h r S ft ” " In".and steers.
Today’s shipments to Kansas City; M. fluence o f the packers, at the capital 

and other large cities In M exico. The
cow s w ill be shipped to the Denver 

m arket, w hile the bulls, young calves, 
yearlin g  and tw o -yea r-o ld  steers and,  rainfall on the Mariposa ranch in Sep- «.111 o* w ' tx

The F risco  System >Land and Im m l-. tember w as continuous for  nearly three R ? c o r iU t o e k ^  r a n c h .-D e n -
■ a tlon  Ass^jation^^ls^^lre^dy turning w eeks— jtist as In E agle Pass— and the _____^ __________ ^ ______________ __

PttaR Trais wTlIgts and

C H R I S T M A S  H O L I D A Y  K V T K S
The R ock  Island System and con n ec

tions has authorised one faro plus tw o 
dollars fo r  the round trip to points In 
Tennessee, Alabaoia, Mlssls.slppl, F lo r i
da, G eorgia. K entucky, North and South 
Carolina, on D ecem ber 20. 21. 22 and 26. 
lim ited thirty days for  return. This 
System has through service to Memphis 
end .connects tliore in union depot with 
all line.s. thus avoi.llug transfot»arross 
l(»wn. Tlio General Passenger Agent, 
Mr. Phil. A, Auer. Fort W orth, ’Pexas, 
w ill he glad to seuct rales from  your 
station, details o f service, connection)«, 
ehangei or cars. etc.

gratlon
its share o f the southw estern tide o f  jg jj ranch was 19.30 Inches; but
Im m laration to Texas. som e other ranches,30 or 40 miles

Three hundred and fifty  agents o f away, the fa ll w as not so heavy.— Eagle
this association  from  the East and Pass Guide.
North have Just com pleted a tour o f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Texas and view ed Its resources and ~
Interviewed Its landow ners and local 
association  agents, for  the sole purpose 
o f better presenting Texas opportuni
ties to .th e  hom eseeker and Investor 
In older states.),^

This ass(^iatlon 1s the ihost e f 
ficient o f Its kind tn ex istence.i and 
haa agents everyw here in the United 
States. I f  you w ish ,to  sell your fa*m.* 
town or other broperty. or if  you d j -  
sire capital for  factories, m ercantile 
establishm ents, or any o f the indus
tries. please address R. S. Lemon, Sec
retary Im m igration Bureau. DepL A,
F risco Building, Saint IxmiIs, Mo.

I 3. A. HUGHES,
Qeneral Tm m lgratlon »\gcnt:

I. » mod 3 years oM.
THfi <L M. BACON PCCAN CO.. ..Dawit'Xte

Parker-Garnett Self-Heating Branding IR O N
Heata Q uickly . Sax'ca Labor. Saves Time.
Stays Hot. Saves Tem per. Saves Money.

Send 4c postage for  thrilling  tale o f 
ranch life , entitled. “ The T enderfoot’s 
Trlum pli.”  and descl*ipt1Vfe circulars.

I'A U K E R -G A R N E T fr BRANDING IRON CO., 1000 N. Y . 1». Bldg. Kansas
City, Mo.

«\gent.s wanted In every county. Liberal com m issions

íiÉ- "ÍL
>W«M

3 . »
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W hat Have Y ou to o

Ì; Sell or Trade :■ 
? ? ?

Advertise it In the Classified 
Column if you want to reach a \ * 
Buyer. i

The Stockman-Journal is the
oldest and most widely read live 
stock paper In the Southwest, 
and its circulation represents 
thousands of readers through
out the entire country.

RED  POLLED

RE D  POLLED CATTLE— B erkshire 
H ogs and A ngora Goats. B reeder W . 

R. C lifton, W aco, Texas.

RED POLLS— Four car», tw o o f each 
sex, for  fall delivery. Address, J. C. 

Murray, M aquoketa, Iowa.

fIB R E FO R O S

A, B. JONES, H ereford  breeder. B ig
Springs, Texas. Choice 

H erefords very cheap.
. registered

V. W IESS
Breeder o f pure-bred  H ereford  ca t

tle. (R anch In Qoliad county, T exas). 
B oth sexes for  sale. Address D raw er 
817, Beaum ont, Texas. «

REG ISTE R E D  H E R E FO R D  BULLS.
One, tw o and' th ree-year-o lds, Im- 

muned, natives, good. GEO. W . P. 
'COATES, Abilene, Texas.

SAN MARCOS V A l.L E Y  H E R D  
Red Polled cattle, som e bulls and 

helfera fo r  sale. Breeders, J. LI Jen
nings &  Bro., M artlndale, Texas.

EXCELSIOR H ERD,
Red Polled cattlo  o f  both  sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW ALT, H ale Center, H ale 
county, Texas.

RICHARDSON HERD POL.4ND CIIIN \ 
Herd headed by the great Guy W ilkes 

¿d Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas Chief. 
P igs fo r  pale o f the m ost faahlonaljte 
strains. Satisfaction  guaranteed. C or
respondency, solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, D allas County, Texss.

GOATS

GOATS BOUGHT AND SOLD by H. T. 
Fuchs, M arble Falls. Texas.

MISCEI.LANEOUS

W righ t 
S f G re e n

ROBY, TEXAS.
LAW, LOANS AND LAND.

Farms and Ranches botnrht and soid 
from 'Orient Railroad to New Mexico. 
Land Titles a Specialty

Correspondence Solicited.

C ATTLE T R A IN  IS
W R E C K E D  A T  Y A R D S

PURE BRED Hereford cattle, Shrop
shire sheep. Nice lot of bulls and 

heifers for sale. Yearling Shropshire 
bucks and ewes and this spring's 
Iambs for sale. Prices right. Come 
and see, or write your wants. B. C. 
Rhome, Fort Worth, Tex.
SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS—
Patrolman 3d, 13391 .̂ Lord Wilton, 
Grove 3d, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir R ich -' 
ard 2d, and Success Strains, both sex-1 
es for sale.  ̂ W. S. Ikard, Mgr., Hon- 
rlett-v, Texas.
■ . - ■— ______ >— . .
JOHN R. LBWISk Sw eetw ater, Texas.

H ereford  cattle fo r  sale. Choice 
young registered  bulls and high grades 
o f  both sexes on hand at all times. 
R anch  south o f quarantine line and 
stock  can go  sa fe ly  to any part o f 
the state.

H ER EFO R D  HOME B R E D . Chanalng.
H artley county, Texas. W m. Pow ell, 

proprietor. H erd established In 1868. 
My nerd consists o f  160 head o f  the best 
strains, individuals from  all the w ell 
know n fam ilies o f the breed. I have 
on hand and fo r  sale at all tim es ca t
tle o f  both  sexes. Pacture close to 
town. I have som e 100 bulls fo r  sale 
and 100 head o f choice  yearlin g  h e if
ers, all Texas raised. Bulls by ca r
loads a specialty.

. FOR S A L E -----------------------

x\'o danger from castrating or dehorning 
stock. This oil will neal rapidly any seri
ous wound or sore on man or boast. Wlien 
nothing else will, try it. Price, BOc for 
pint, J3 per gallon..
TH E W. L. TUCKER "SIM PI.E REM 

ED Y” COMPANY. W aco, Texas.

I have responsible parties who will 
winter from 2,000 to 10,000 cattle, put
ting them on grass during August, 
September and October, rough feed 
them through“tne winter, finish them 
on grass for June and July markets, 
in Oklahoma, north or sotith of line, 
for $8 per head, payment to be made 
when cattle go to market in June or 
July. For particulars, write

J. L. PENNINGTON, 
Live Stock Agent Frisco.

Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Cattle and ranches in 
Southwest New Mexico. J. G. Cure- 
ton, Silver City, N. M. ^
CRESCENT H ER D  —  REG ISTE R E D  

Shorthorn cattle, young stock ; both 
sexes fo r  sale, h ighest grades. Chas. 
M aloney, H aslett, T e ^  _______________

NOTICE—W e have for sale at a bargain, 
seventy full blood Hereford heifer year

lings; also 300 of the same breed of heif
er and bull calves; will sell in lots to suit 
purchasers. Address, Elkins &  Henly, 
Snyder, Texas. *

- - ■■ " — —t
JULE G U N rE R , GalnesvlUe, Texas,

I have 7300 strictly  pure bred reg is 
tered bulls fo r  sale. W rite  me your 
wants.

ANGORA CATS—Thoroughbred EngK'h 
Bull Terriers, W hite .tJ'lk French 

poodles. Woqdlawn Kennels, Louisville'. 
Kentucky.

FO R SALE OR l.EASE
F ifteen  section  ranch, five  m iles 

south o f Estelline, Hall county, Texas. 
It lias an abundance o f surface w ater 
in tank and creeks. Tlie grass lias not 
been pastured since May I,*) last, ai\il is 
fresh ^und fine. A lso 7.'>0 ton.s o f s o rg 
hum and kaffir corn on the place for 
sale. T w o thousand steers <ah be 

w intered  on tlie j>lace in fine shape. I 
w ill sell the ranch and feed cheap, or 
w ill sell the feed, and lease tlie grass 
until spring. Cun give possession any 
tim e. W. M. PARDUE,

Memphis, Texas.

Yearling Steers
140 HEAD well bred, good colors, all 

dehorned, in Jack county. Write for 
prices to W. P. Stewart, Jacksboro, Texas.

WORMS IN SHtEP 
AND GOATS

A sure and quick cure. Siunples free. G, 
B. Bothwcll, lireckenrldgc. Mo.

W est, Texas, S<'pt. I“ , lOOl. 
Mr. G. B. Bothwoll, Bicckenrldge, Mo..

Dear Sir—Please send me anoiher pack
age of Vermifuge. It is the best remedy 
I have ever tried for sheep or goats.

W. J. DUP'FEl.,
Pres. Sheer* and Goat Breeders’ A.ssocia- 

tion ’ iif Texas.

J .  O .  R H O M E
Saginaw, Texas, breeder of Hereford 
cattle and Shropshire sheep. A choice 
lot of bulls, bucks and young stock 
nov/ on hand. Correspondence solic
ited.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 13.— A
w reck occurred at the stock  pens hero 
yesterday on the Santa F e. A train - 
Iqad o f  horses and cattlo. eleven cur- — 
loads, had started out, when five ca r- 
load.s o f cattle  and one carload o f 
liorses ran off the track, tlie car of 
liorsos and ono car o f cattle  turning 
com pletely  over. l>ottom side up, the 
anim als having to bo cut out o f the 
car to be released. A m aro and colt, 
were k illed  and the rewt o f the liorses 
bruised iii) considerabl.v, w lillo the c a t 
tle were dam aged a good  deal. The 
cause o f the w reck  is said to have beei- 
spreading o f  the rails. Sid Martin haft 
slilpped tlie injured cuttle to Rt. lx>uis. 
Tile lior.ses are said to be lon g  to M iller 
A- Mauldin w ho fcad tw o oarload.s in 
the train tlestlnoiU for  Bartlett, Texas.

I.OOKING FO R  F E l'.llE R S ’
J, S. Does, a w ell know n cuttle dealer, 

is in the city. It is reported that ho hi 
look in g  for feeder steers.

The police have been asked to find a 
young lady, 16 years of nge. She is said 
to have come to Fort Worth from A bi
lene some several da>4< ago and slncit 
then all trace of her lias been lo.st. Her 
mother, who is now l it lng at San A n
tonio, has asked ¡[be Fori W ortli police t*j 
locate her. /

'  During a portion of last summer the 
mother and daughter traveled with the 
Parker Amusement Company, but owing 
to some disagreement witli the manage
ment tlie mother left the troupe and re
turned to her home at San Antonio. The 
daughter remained with the company aivl 
traveled with it for some time. At A bi
lene she left the carnival concern an*! 
eventually came to this city, and since 
that time she has not been heard from by 
her mother, who is anxious to know her 
whereabouts.

That tho young lady was In Fort W orth 
Is borne out by tho statement of sevend 
people who claim to have seen her, but 
at the present time they an* unable to 
locate her. The mother In writing to a 
friend In this city, stated In tho letter 
that tho girl was her only companion 
and a.ssoclate and that she missed htifr 
very much.

FOL. LEASE
T ypesettin g  m achine. W e have In 

our possession a Sim plex typesetting  
m achine form erly  used on the W est 
Texas Stockm an at Colorado, Texas, 
for  w hich we have no use. This m a
chine Is com plete w ith all necessary 
type, leads, etc., and is In the very 
best condition. It Is the very thing 
for  an u p -to -d ate  <y*untry office. It 
can be obtained on very favorab le  
term ». Stockm an Publish ing Company, 
F ort W orth , Texas.

' SHORTHORNS

T H E  J. W . DURGBSS COMPANY
Breeders o f thoroughbred Shorthpm  

and double S tanford  Polled Duclwun 
cattle. Y oung stO|^ o f both clabses for 
sale. W . W, and J. L BURGESS, m an-
agers, F ort W orth, Texas.

WM. A  W . W . HUDSON. Gainesville,
Texas. E xclusive breeders o f reg is 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

V. O. H ILDRETH
Breeder o f registered  Shorthorn ca t

tle. A number o f good  young bulls for 
sale. (P. O., Aledo, Tex.

TH E BOAZ GRAIN & FE E D  CO. HAS 
GRAIN AND PIC E  BRAN ; COTTON 
FEED PRODUCTS. FORT W ORTH. 
TEXAS.

DURHAM PARK  STOCK FARM—
Shorthorns, English Berkshlres, Angom  

Goats, White Wyandottes. high-class, 
pure-bred stock In each department. 
DAVID HARRELL, Liberty Hill. Texas.

W ORLD’S FAIR ART VIEWS
Seven beautifully colored pictures of 

the principal buildlng.s of the W orld’s 
Fair, and seven other pictures. Tied with 
cord; detachable for framing. Sent on 
receipt of 10 cents. Address, “ Katy,” 
Dallas, Texas.

CAMP C LA R K  RE D  FOI LED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop., Mar- 

tindale, Texas.

REGISTERED ANGUS
T.(argest herd in Central Texas. Mar
ket toppers. Try the Doddies—the 
best beef breed In the world. Both 
sexes for sale.
J. N. RUSHING, Weatherford, Texas.

Wanted to Purchase!
Forty head of Polled Durham yearling 

or 2-year-old bulls, for range purposes. 
Quote prices, t. o. b. cars, Southern Pa
cific railroad. Address A. E. BABCOCK, 
P. O. Box 50, San Diego, Cal.

W. D. G. H. CR.AIG
GRAHAM , TE X A S, On Ruck Island 

R ailroad.
Breeders o f  Immune registered Short
horns and double standard polled Dur- 
bams. Y oung bulls and heifers o f both 
breeds for  sale at all times. S atisfac
tion guaranteed. C orrespondence so 
licited.

La.i\dn. Cattle Co.
(Harry Landn, Mngr.)

NEW BRAUNFELS, TEXAS.
Breeders of registered and high grade 

Short Horn, Red T’olled and Polled Dur 
ham cattle.

150 head In registered herd.
Young stock of both sexes always on 

hand for sale.
Ranch ono mile from station,  ̂ below 

fever line.
Correspondence solicited.

FOR SALE CHEAP
PLENTY of fine fresh range, very cheap.

mild climate. Address with stamp. A. 
C. Thompson, Box 83, Clayton, N. M.

Ca.lves For Sale
From 1000 Lo 1500 high grade Here

ford and Shorthorn calves. Bred and 
located above quarantine line. For 
prices address

B E R T  SIM PSO N .
MONAHANS, TEX.

- ]X AND WOLF HOUND
Of the bent English itralBi 
America; 40 years’ orpertaane 
breeding these tins boaadt f >' 
myownaport; I now oS«t th*:i 
for sale HenJ 8ltrT)pf6.•0tl•ll>-

T . B. H U D S P E IH

Many o f  tho loadin g  H orse and Mula 
Dealers o f the South nre m aking F ort 
W orth their heud<|uarter.s, for purchas
ing. 'I’ho F ort W orth H orso and Mule 
Company, North F ort W orth, Texa.s, 
are hold ing b ig  auction  sales every  
Monday. Bo sure and get your stock  in 
Sat unlay and Siindiiy. I ’artlcularn fur- 
nlslieal on application.

5,000 F E E D E R S FOR SALE— 500 throe 
and fou r-yea r-o ld  grade H ereford 

.steers for  sale. F or i)artlculars itddress 
A. G. Ander.son, at .\biJen«', f>r M. A. 
Sherblno, Free, I ’ocos county, 'J'exas.

stockIT rands

J. M. & W. L. FOSTER.
Postofflce, Shreveport, La. Ranch In 
Howard and Mitchell counties, Texas.

Our brands are F, Fo, or Fob on right 
side nr double pothook on left side.

iblcy. jMfeaMi Co. /
»nr

❖
F R E E !  FREEJ-----2

POULTRY

FEEDER.S FOR. SALE!
FE E D E R S FOR SALE— F ro f SOO to 550 

three and four^-year-old steers, su it
able for  feeders, for  sale. N ative Irion 
county cattle and all in one brand. 
W ell bred, w ith good  H ereford  and 
Shorthorn blood. Located 25 miles 
w est o f  San Angelo. F or further par
ticulars, address, Joseph Funk, Arden, 
Irion  County, Texas.

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and pure 
bred barred Plymouth Rock chickens, 
fine lot of cockerels and pullets, for 
sale. Mrs. W. S- Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

F or loT^ rates to the W orld ’s* Fair 
via the Texas and Pactftc—R ailw ay, 
ask any T icket Agent, or w rite  E. P. 
Turner, General Passenger Agent, 
Dallas, T exaa

. R E A L  E ST A T E
R E A L  ESTATE!— T,Argo stocks o f  goods 

I and city  property  for  w ild lands and 
I farm s. List your trading  property  of

Iall descriptions, w e do the rest. Parish 
& Cook, Trade Specialists. 501% Main 
st., E'crt W’ ory i, Texas, Dept. A.

Send Today for my COMPLETE  ̂
LIST of S H E E t MUSIC. The J
Gondolier, Soko, Anona, Navajo, • 
Uncle Sammy—the prize w inper.^ 
at St. Louis World’s Fair. Above *> 
music 25c each, 5 for $1.00, sent 4 » 
postpaid. All music same price. ^
G, E. CROMER, Ft. Worth, Tex. J  

•  *!* •  *S> e *2* *  ̂  •  *1* e  •  *t* e  •

J .
I ^ I Q  oo svttp FtH $14 •00 SihaRlMdtin i «!■< Mill., 

and,
friadtr.
Wa mana far til re all elcee 
■tylaii. It-will  
pay ym> to inviati Tafc.Wrtto 
for i-alatoflf and 
price Hat.

OURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
'  Tepeha. Kaamae.

W O R L D ’S  F a i r ,
ST. LOUIS'.

FRISCO
S YSTEM '

. . . O F F E R S

CHOICE OF ROUTES
ÉLEGÀrrt'TRAINÒ 

Electric Fans and Berth Lights. 
Observation Dining Cars.

MEALS A LA CARTE.

Low Ra t e s
. . .T O  T H C  . . .

Summer Resorts,
ALLOwiNa S t o p -O ver at  8 t . Lo u is .

Por Pull Information, eddreat

W . A. TULEY.
Oen’ l P&eeenger Agent,

FT. WORTH, TBX.

KÍ J

/
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Î H E  DANGERS OE
It !s qtiitf» true that the amalBamation 

o f  tw o  d is lfn rt  breeds m ay result In pi**- 
Rtny su per ior  in som e  respeV ts to anothei 
to  the etuirart»irlstic type o r  eonforniation 
i)f e ither p u re -bred  parent. This is seen 
in the first rrrtss. but should we rontiinje 
the exp ec lm ep t  im provem en t wf)uld ee^tse 
and retrogression  com m en ce .  'i his would 
surely  take place, and rapiilly, were we 
to  \jse the cro ss -b re d  bull far breedlriK 
purposes. T h e  reasop  for  this is that 
the c ro ss -b re d  anim al while poss<îSsinK an 
ei)ual a m ou nt  o f  the b lood  of  •■ach p ar
ent possesses  no  surplus o f  either blood. 
1’ here is no established prepotence  in 
such  an animal. 'I’w o  d istinct prepoteii- 
ides have m erged  into  one in his m anu- 
fa c tu ie  and the jo in t  prepotency  is a ui- 
luted or m ixed  one, henc** weak com pared  
with that o f  a  p ure-bred  animal. I t  Ls Jis 
If tw o  s tream s o f  w a ter  o f  about equ.d 
stri'iiBth and si)eed o f  current werr- to 
m eet  from  opposite  directioris. 'I’ he orn 
current would oppos«; that of the otliei-. 
'The result would be a w ar t)etwceii the 
two. 'I'hc stji>niier would  con/iuer bui 
even then the sjiecd o f  the »’Uirejit would 
be preatly  flirninished. So in bi'ce<liriK twu 
opposite  currents  o f  blood o f  c<iual 
strength  are apt to  oppose  (>ach otln i- oi 
so  p erfect ly  blend tfrgrdher that the idon- 
tlt.v o f  each is lost and the strength o ' 
each  destroycfl.

f ’ ro.ss breed ing  has been tried with all 
breeds and kinds o f  anim als. Such breed 
ing was at first nect.-ssary but as ser-otui 
ci ’o.sses proved  unsiritable prorrotcni-y on 
one side o f  the e(|uafiun had to  ln' 
strengtheneu b.v ifr )cated  use o f  o n e  kind 
of bliMMl and gr'aduall.v that orn‘ f.vi»e b e - 
earn»- prcdotniiiHnt. 'I’hi.s is wcdl illustrât- 
erl in the hl.story o f  the l ’oland-( 'h i(ia  
breed o f  swine. Several breeds were 
crosserl in the 'early «'ffor'ts to obtain a 
lu‘W breed. U.v selection the bi'St aiiini.i!. 
o f  such  ci 'osses w ere  set asiiu' nr retain, d 
for' breeding pur'iioses. but gtaduall.v one 
blood iH'Ing rnosi used bei'.mie most jirom 
inent amd breed preiailera-y was e.stab 
li.-iheil so that the l ’o land-( 'h itia  r'cpeats i' 
eha r aeierist i('s with cerlairtty within t! 
eontirres o f  its ow n blood and idanrps them 
also itporf sw ine o f  less |)rnpot(ncy o 
m ail 'd  Ilieri W'ilh. Tlie m ating  o f  a pur ■ 
bred .'-horthoiri or' lle.refor'd bull with .1 

native cow  o f  an.v countr y is tr-uc cr'os ; 
Ing. The  native c o w  although a scr'it!) 
reprf'senis a luir'c brecfl posse.s;<ed o f  s trong 
br eed pri'iroteni'y. At lirst- the pi'ogeny of  
stieh a cross  rna.V sh ow  ei|rral tt'aces of  
each parent. Sttch irrogeny itsed on the 
male side for periietrration o f  its kind 
W’oitid fail, being a m ongrel and not jios- 
srssed  o f  a m arked  propotency. Intpr'ove- 
inent s tarting  with such a cross has been 
continued  by repeated rtse of  the put'e 
blood first usoil. In other  wor'ds m any 
sru 'ccssive top-crosse.s bt shfrr'thorn or 
llerefor 'd  blood have finally oblitenrted e v 
ery tr'iice o f  the prepotenc-y o f  the n a 
tive animal am i the re-sullant pr'ogerty has 
hei-n to all Intents and pitriroses p u re 
bred.

F'or that roaspna stated cros.s-bfreodlng. 
among pure breeds Is a ruinou.s ' proce.ss 
and foolish unless for the production of 
non-breeding animals. It is perfectly le- 
Kitlrnate in the attempt to secure fatten
ing animals of supreme excellence and 
quality. We .see thl.s in the mating of 
white shorthor'n bulls with black polled 
«'ows. The resultant cross is known as a 
••hlrte gray.*’ and such cattle are cele
brated for their line beefing oapaballtles 
and superior feeding form. Nobody that 
we have heard of has, however, sought to 
establish a breed of blue-grays possessed 
of breed prepotency nor wottld it probabl.v 
be po.sslble to itchlevo such an object In 
breeding. Again it Is a common practice 
among sheepmen in tJreat Britain to 
cross-breed pure breeds o f sheep to pro
vide superior fattening animals. The 
popular crosses are that betwon the 
t iievlot ram and the Border liCleester ewe 
or the Cho'vlot ram and the blaek-faeod 
ewe, or vice versa In each Instance. The 
resultant “ half-hreU” sheep or “ gray- 
iw>ces”  are largely used, but not for breed
ing pitrposes, itnless to clini'h t>ne side 
of the equation by sirper-impo-slng another 
top cross of the bloml of the sire originally 
asod. Such repeated itse of flu' same 
blood on the slro'.s side is not ot'oss- 
hreeding, but grading up. and this is 
what we are doing all over the country it; 
seeking to impmve our farui animals. It 
Is work that should he Intelligently done. 
In horse breeding all sorts of blends and 
alloys have been made by the use ( f 
purf*-bred sires. Had such attempts been 
Intelligently carried out wc would today 
possess praetli'ally pure-bred horses in 
many districts where pure bred sires have 
long been used. As It Is hroedets have 
departed frrmi straight or r-ontitim'd line 
breeding and have made suceo.ssive crosses 
with the result that most of our horses 
are mongrels In breeding and misfits In 
point of conformation and utility.

GOOD BREEDING RANCH 
FOR SALE

3R.000 acres In West Texas; 20.000 acres 
imed agricultural land. All In solid body 
and all patented. Well watered and im
proved for ranch purposes. Good protec
tion; 175 acres in cultivation. Will take 
some gooil I evonue-hearing properly in 
part iiayment. Price $2 per acre. Ad- 
dre.ss. R. N. Graham. 314 Wheat building. 
Fort Worth, Texa»,

San Antonio Liquor Company

w
Iti A ct AND RYE WHISKEY I F ^ Í t Y i

Bottled for family usépyXi^

VMsKey ^  Steady iinwtii
The popularity or Old Oak Rye Whiskey as a family tonic has 

enjoyed the most remarkable growth of any whiskey ever put on the 
market."

Distilled, aged and bottled under the strictest sanitary conditions. 
Pure, wholesome and palatable.

$4.00 for four full quarts, express prepaid.
'  Any shipment that is not satisfactory may be returned.

T H E  S A N  A N T O N IO  L IQ U O R  C O .,

Comer Alamo and E. Commerce St. 
San Antonio. Texas

HIGH GRADE LIQUORS, WINES, ETC.
B O T H  P H O N E S 447

T O M E ' R O y ^  ^  “ ‘B he  OLO r e l ia b l e ;

I f  you  co m e w^lth y o u r  sto c k  y o u  can  
vinit th e  <>rcat VVorltl’a F a ir  and Elxpo- 
Mltlon nt v ery  litt le  coat.

S T II.I , D O IN G  B U S IN E S S  A T  T H E  S .4M B  O L D  P L A C E .
T H E  N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S , S T . C L A IR  C O U N T Y , IL L IN O IS

(Acros.s the M ississippi Ri v f r  from  St. Louis, M issouri.)
T H E  L A R G E S T  H O R S E  A N D  M U L E  M A R K E T  IN  T H E  W O R I.D .

W e have handled m ore range horses and mules than any other firm  in 
the w orld and have been engaged in this business for  over 33 years. 
W e sell either at auction or at private sale, as preferred. R ange horses 
and mules a specialty. This w ill be the banner year for  range horses 
and mule.«. Prices are 2.5 per cant better and demands stronger than 
we have know'n them before in the h istory  o f ^ I s  market. Farm ers are 
raising colts again and w e con.slder this like ly  to be the top year. M ar
ket your range "horses' and mules this year sure. ' I f you have anything 
to sell, w rite us before shipping. W o are a lw a y s g ja d to g ive  Inform a
tion about the m arket and conditions. > - . r ,

P O M E R O Y  *  H A N D L E Y , N ntionnl S tock  Y a r d « , Illln oia .

Why Not DEHORN 
Your Cek.Ivcs

when you brand them? This 
little fool will do It. Weight- 
only eight ounces. Carried os. 
saddle; can’ t break It. Any one 
can use It. Digs horns out oi 
skull and leaves no place fo? 
flle.s to blow. Makes a perfe.'jt 
muley. Takes but an Instant tc 
do It. Been using It on my own 
ranch for throe years with per
fect success on several hund'.'or

C A L F
B E5T

PUtORNER,
T A in q .

IT
ÛET3 
THE.
MORN 
'OUT CLEAN

Y E : T
A  

'TEM- 
YEAR- 

'OLD BOY 
cAn use

TAEM

calves. If It doesn't do all I 
claim, return It and get your 
money back. Dehorn anything 
from two to ten months of 
age. By mail, postpaid, $3.25.

Address,

W ill C. B a rn e s,
Dorsey. N. M.

Dehorned cattle are worth frcai e t. ... „x a. neau iiiore m nmraet than ....................... lorns. This method beats throwing
and sawing them ofT when animal is grown. Remit by check, postal or express order. *

In use hy the “ S. M. S." ranch at Stamford, Texas, and on several other large outfits.

Cotton Seed  
Hvills Street ® Graves

H O U S T O N , T E X A S

Cracked C ake  
a^nd Mea^l

W IN D  M ILLS
Famous for durability and pumping ca

pacity.

This Is its 52d year.

PUM PS TANKS
Every kind of hand and power pump. steel tanks shipped In knock down that 
Manufactured by the Temple Pump Co.. . , v, “ nocK oown that

Canal street, 15 Street and 15 Place. Chi-
cago. 111. T. R. FLEMING, MGR.

DOM^,TBUrGASOUNEEMaiHES'^^B^^-!^^^ien or to all ona-ryUnder enrinea.
Ooeta leaa C<> bay and len to n n . tj'ilelcer and eaater siarte 1: hai a wider »ofeere of OMf'ilnecs. Baa ao Tibratloa. ean be mounted on any lliclit wagon at a portable or 
traction. Weigh* lost U lan bait ot uno-cyllnder eoglnea Otre *laa of engine repaired, la peelally adapted tor Irngation in ooonccUon with our cenuifogal force pumiie. 
( -tliee t. t t ., 4. i , t, t, M, It nnd U Horee Power.) Hich-grade Oaeollne Fnetnea, S to  • boree power—adapted for Electric UghttoK. Martae end Pnniplu rnmeeae 
M r  Hentloo ttaia paper. Send for eatnlogae. T B K  T I W P L K  PCM P O 0 ., MMiftn.. M ea«her e n d  I M k  Btm eto, C H IO A S O . IL L . Tbla ia oar yean


